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Today ... drum roll 
please ... partly sunny 
with a high around 401 
II's Marchi There's 
hopei II will be in the 
20s tonight, but maybe 
405 again tomorrowl 

Basic 
training 
Now there are com
puter programs for 
students to practice 
coping with real-life 
situations. 
Pege 4A 

The Iowa women's 
swimming team 
earned second place a, the conferellee 
meet. 

P.~B 
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Democrats debate economic future 
By Lewl, Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

A proposal by a Democratic can
didate for governor to "morl
gage" tbe state's economic future 
has roused a debate on the best 
way to improve Iowa's economy. 

Former Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins was in Iowa City 
Friday pushing his plan to invi
gorate Iowa's economy by invest
ing $1.5 billion in 10 economic 
growth programs over a 10-year 
period. 

Junkin's plan would be financed 

through an Iowa development 
and economic authority empow
ered to spend the proceeds from 
a bond sale almost equal to 
three-quarters of the current 
state budget. 

Butone of Junkin's opponents in 
the Democratic race for govenor 
said the analogy of a mortgage is 
misguided. 

"There's nothing wrong with bor
rowing money for a little repair, 
but I can't see borrowing money 
when you can't pay the mort
gage," said Sen. George Kinley of 
Des Moines. 

I 
HOWEVER, JUNKINS said: 

"The strategy is comprehensive. 
It includes programs to improve 
state education, employment, 
trade and other areas of eco
nomic develoment. 

He said he has often heard the 
phrase "run government like a 
business" in Iowa politics. His 
proposal will do exactly that, he 
said. "Let's not just say it, let's do 
it. " 

"We're going to stop tlie exodus 
of 30,000 Iowans who left last 
year. We'te going to stOll the 
erosion of our farmers. We 're 

I UI pep bind members go on a surfln' eafarl to the tune of "Wipe Out" during the lowl high school atate swimming meet held In the Field HOUle Saturday. 

· Swedes seek clues to murder 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) -

I Swedi h leaders were a signed 
full-time bodyguards Sunday and 
police aid the murder of Prime 
Minister Olof Palme probably 

I was plotted in advance by an 
assasaln firing an "unusual " 
copper-Jacketed bullet. 

Investigator had no clue about 
the identity of the killer or his 
motive two day !> after the 
nation'. flrst political a sa Ina
Uon In n arly two centuries, Bnd 
police commi loner Hans Hol
mer likened the CBse to "assem
bling a puzzl with very small 
pi c s." 

"W reckon the murder was 
• plann d," Holmer said, but 

add d tbat the t am of 120 Inve .. 
tilator ha bel'n hindered 

because a motive has not been 
established. Police continued to 
press a nationwide manhunt for 
the killer. 

Authorities said they have not 
dismissed a claim of responsibil
ity for the shooting by at least 
one terrorist group, the Holger 
Meins Commando, linked to West 
Germany's Baader-Menihof gang. 

AFTER PALME was shot on a 
Stockholm street Friday night, a 
man who police did not identify 
cha ed the assassin down a nar
row street and up a steep flight 
of stairs to a hllJ. The killer ran 
across the hill and down another 
flight of stairs to a square, where 
the witness lost the chase, Hol
mer aid. 

Police think the gunman fol- . cials issued an appeal for them 
lowed Palme and his wife when to come forward. They helped 
they lell their home Friday night authorities establish the assail
and took a subway to the Grand ant's escape route and other 
movie theater, where they met details of the shooting, Holmer 
their son, Morten, and his girl· said. He did not say if the couple 
friend . got a good look at the killer. 

But investigators do not know if Policemen sifted through several 
the a assin entered the theater containers and trash cans col
or waited outside, the commis- lected from the escape route and 
sioner said. searched buildings in the area. 

The gunman fired two shots, Holmer said the first bullet exa-
Holmer told a news conference. mined - believed to be from a 
One hit the prime minister in the .357-magnum Smith and Wesson 
back and the other passed revolver - did not match any of 
through his wife's clothes, graz- the 500 slugs in the Swedish 
ing her. Police found the second police collection, indicating it 
bullet Sunday. may have come from abroad. He 

said police consider the copper
A COUPLE who saw the killer tipped bullet "unusual and inter-

flee reported to police after offi- See Sweden. Page SA 

a ntras slated to visit Reagan 
WA HINGTON (UP!) - Presi

dent Ronald R alan, claiming 
th conOict in Nicarallu I at a 
d clslv point, me t with anti
Sandlnista r b I leader today to 
It P up a driv to fortll)' them 
with $100 million In mllit ry aid 
and other suppll I. 

The Oval Omce meeting, fol
lowed by a ion with privat -
&ector supporters of the r be15, 
will mark th lart of a two-we k 
drlv to Win congr sslonal Bnd 
public support for the aid 
requ at, White House official 
laid. 

Whit Hou spoke man Ben 
Jarrell IBid senior Reag n aid' 
mapp d strate for In pr . 
identl I s I pitch at a me tin 
Saturday. Among th option 
under con ld raUon, h said. i a 
televl d pr identlal Iddre 

Th push forthe $lOOmillion aid 
package comes less than one 
w ek aft r Reagan used a nation· 
ally broadca t addre to warn 
Congress that cutbacks in his 
d fense budget would endanger 
national security and hamper 
fforl to r aeh an arms agree

ment with the Soviet Union. 

tUTHOUGH THE IMPACT of 
that pecch fell far short of what 
th Whit House desired, some 

'nlor Reagan aides are said to 
b II v a Imilar tack mu t be 
tak n to attach maximum impor
tane to the request for $70 
million In military assistance 
and $30 million in non-Ielhal aid 
lo th Contras, 

Th $100 million , which would 
represent almost a fourfold 
Incr ue in U,S, support for th 

rebels, would be provided over 
18 months, A $27 million humani
tarian aid program expires 
March 31. 

The aid package face · trong 
opposition On Capitol lIill, 
despite administration asser
tions that increased repression 
in Nicaragua and an influx of 
Cuban and Soviet military hard
ware have strengthened support 
for th Contras. 

As Reaga n lobbied lawmakers at 
the While Hou e last week, 18 
senators - ]6 Democrats and two 
Republican - asked him in a 
letter to withdraw hi propo al to 
arm the reb Is and fo us inst ad 
on int nsified efforts to negobate 
a regionnl peace lttlement for 
Central America. 

TIfE DIFFICULTY confronting 

Reagan was spotlighted Saturday 
when Rep. David Bonior, 
D-Mich., used the Democratic 
response to the president's 
weekly radio address to charge 
that the administration, in seek
ing renewed military aid to the 
Conlras, is "caught in a cycle of 
failure, pouring more and more 
U.S. tax dollars into an uncon· 
trolled and unending war." 

Last week, Reagan indicated to a 
group of columnists that the Con
tras are nearing a make-or-break 
point and that U.S, military assi -
tance is vital If their armed 
opposition Is to b sustained. 

"Nicaragua, Cuba and the Soviet 
Union are in a big pu h to finisb 
off the freedom fighters," Reagan 
said, 

Secretary ofStal George Shultz, 
Set RH,.n, Plge SA 

going to stop exporting our finest 
students like corn and beans. 

"You have a choice; you can use 
a piecemeal approach - whack 
away, whack away - or you can 
treat the disease itself, provide 
economic activity." 

He said putting the program in 
an independent authority will 
mean the state is at "no risk" in 
the program. 

"] don't know very many people 
who bought a house and paid 
casn fot it - "yO\l invest in it;' 
Junkins said. 

BUT KINLEY, whose bid for 
the governor's office has empha
sized tightening the state's 
budget cutting, said Junkin's 
program would only dig Iowa's 
economic hole even deeper. 

"If Iowa is going to get its fiscal 
house in order, that's not the way 
to go." 

But Kinley said the proposal 
involved committing future state 
leaders and future state resour
ces that may not exist. "Not only 
are you committing the stale 
\e@.ill\a\\lTe, ~O\l ate cotntnit\ini 

See Junk)n •• Pilge SA 

UI students 
face off in 
Senate race 
By Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

The president of the VI Student 
Senate announced his intention 
to run for re-election this 
weekend. But members of a stu
dent political party said they 
intend to oust him in the contest 
later this month. 

Senate President Steve Grubbs 
of the Students First Party 
announced Friday he will once 
again be running for the top 
senate office in the vote to be 
taken March 18-19. Senate Execu
tive Associate Jennifer Coyne 
will be Grubb's vice presidential 
running mate. 

The Allied Student Advocacy 
Party announced Thursday that 
Joe Hansen will be seeking the 
presidency under its name, with 
Sen. Staci Rhine running for vice 
president. 

Mike Ketchmark will be running 
for re-election as the Students 
First treasurer and Sen. Marvin 
Wells will be running as execu
tive associate. 

ASAP WILL RUN Sen. Genelle 
Rucker for treasurer and Sen. 
Rudy Garza for Executive Associ
ate. 

If re-elected, Gru bbs said Stu
dents First would emphasize stu
dent programs started by the 
senate this year, the formation of 
new programs, and the strength
ening of a lobby force in the Iowa 
Legislature. 

Hansen said ASAP is concerned 
with the UI's quality of educa
tion. He said they will place less 
emphasis on student services 
and more on student problems 
on a larger scale. 

Both parties said they are con
cerned with activity in the state 
capitol regarding tuition hikes 
and education funding cuts. 

Grubbs said lobbying has 
become Increasingly important 
because of the state budget cut 
proposals. "The students of the 
University of Iowa will face a lot 
of tough times unless someone 
can stand up for them," he said. 

GRUBBS SAID lobbying at the 
legislature will become more 
extensive with a Students First 
re-election. 

"We can go to a rally and yell 
and scream, but to get some real 
attention we have to work behind 
the scenes with the legi lalors," 
Grubbs said 

ASAP too, plans to be active in 
lobbying in Des Moines, but with 
the help of other VI student 
organization , Han en said. He 
said such organizations would 
Include the VI Collegiate Associ
ations Council, the UI Liberal 
Art Student Association and the 
United Students of Iowa. 

"We need to work with them to 
have an effective punch at th 
sta t and national level," 
Hansen said. 

Han en call d the Students First 
concentration on student prog-

rams legitimate but a "preoccu
pation." 

"WIIAT STUDENTS First has 
given you this year is ten cents 
off of a Big Mac where we're 
giving quality education at an 
affordable price," Hansen said. 

But Grubbs said he would con
tinue to write letters to newspap
ers and influential people 
throughout the state to spark 
editorials in the publications in 
favor of student causes. 

"Student government can rise up 
this year and continue its prog
ress as a powerful lobbying 
force," Gru bbs aid. 

Students First needs more time 
to finish what they have started, 
Grubbs said, adding, "We have 
only reached the tip of the Iceb
erg," 

Despite being portrayed as a 
conservative party in lasl year's 
election truggle with the Phoe
nix Party, Grubbs denied that 
description. "Students First 
didn 't go out to set up a party 
that Is on the right, left, or 
mlddl ," he said. 

HANSEN ALSO denied any 
definite political po IUon. "I 
can't say we're liberal, moderate 
Of con ervative," he said. 

s.. Candid ..... Page 5A 
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Deficit spurs layoffs at Oakdale 
By Suzlnne McBride 

__________ -..., __ ~-, Staff Writer 

Palestinian mayor slain 
NABLUS, Israeli·occupied West Bank 

- The Israeli·appointed mayor of the 
largest town in the occupied West Bank 
was assassinated Sunday. Two radical 
Palestinian splinter groups claimed 
responsibility for the murder. 

The shooting death ofZafer al Masri
the first Palestinian appointed to 
replace Israeli administration in the 
area since 1982 - prompted condemna· 
tions from Israel and Jordan. 

Masri, 43, took office last November. 
Witnesses sa id the gunman shot Masri 
three times as he stopped in front of 
Nablus municipality to chat with a 
local resident on his way to his office. 

City faulted in MOVE battle 
PHILADELPH1A-The draft report of 

a commission investigating the May 13 
MOVE battle calls top city officials 
"grossly negligent" for approving the 
assault and accuses police of using 
excessive force, published reports said 
Sunday. 

The report was published in the Sun· 
day edition of the Philadelphia 
Inquirer along with a draft of a dissent· 
ing report written by one of the com· 
mission's 11 members. 

The report said the assault on the 
MOVE house, which left 11 people 
dead, was poorly planned and super· 
vised by underqualified personnel. 
Former Police Commissioner Gregore 
Sambor chose the lowest ranking offic· 
ers in the department to develop the 
tactical plan to assault the MOVE 
house, the report says. 

Brazil to refinance debt 
NEW YORK - Brazil reached agree· 

ment Sunday with a commercial bank 
committee on a $31 billion refinancing 
package, two days after the government 
imposed strong measures to curb its 400 
percent inflation. 

Cltibank official William R. Rhodes, 
who chairs the committee, said the 
agreement, which includes the lower 
interest rate spreads that Brazil was 
seeking, covers $6 billion of debt that 
matured in 1985; $9.5 billion of 1986 
maturities and about $15.5 billion of 
trade and interbank credit lines. 

Brazil owes commercial banks approxi· 
mately $66 billion of its total $100 
billion in foreign debl 

Rules may cap aid for poor 
NEW YORK - The administration is 

studying a proposal that would for the 
first time limit the amount of federal 
government assistance the poor can 
receive, The New York Times reported 
Sunday. 

The newspapersaid the unprecedented 
cap on assistance to the poor would be 
set roughly at the poverty level -
currently $10,990 for a family of four -
according to administration officials 
who were quoted by the Times. 

People receiving federal benefits 
"would be expected to choose and 
manage benefits to meet their specifiC 
needs," the Times quotes the report as 
saying. The administration declined 
Sunday to comment on the report. 

Egypt settles after riots 
CAIRO, Egypt - The government said 

troops sent into Cairo last week to 
battle rioting paramilitary police were 
gradually withdrawn Sunday, and 
police reportedly arrested seven peo· 
pIe accused of igniting the unrest. 

Information Minister Safwat EI·Sherif 
told state·owned Radio Cairo that "sta· 
bility" had returned to Cairo, five days 
after paramilitary police revolted over 
rumors that they would have to serve an 
additional year. 

Thirty·seven people were killed and 
273 wounded in the unrest. More than 
2,000 policemen and several hundred 
civilians were arrested. 

Quoted ... 
What Students First has given you this 
year is ten cents off of a Big Mac where 
we're giving quality education at an 
affordable price. 

-Joe Hansen, Allied Siudent Advocacy 
P.rty candidate for Student Senate presi· 
dent, criticizing the Students First Party for 
thel r overemphasis on student services. 
See story, page lA. 
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Fin.een employees atthe Iowa Medi· 
cal and Classification Center at Oak· 
dale will be laid off in an effort to 
remedy a projected deficit of about 
$270,000, officials announced Friday. 

"We learned approximately a month 
ago that the institution is operating 
with a deficit," said Hal Farrier, 
director of the Department of Adult 
Corrections. 

"We have only four months to take 
some very drastic steps," said Far· 
rier, explaining that the institution 
must be solvent before the beginning 
of fiscal year 1987 this July. 

Included in those "drastic steps," 
said Farrier, was the temporary 
replacement of Superintendent 
Duane Brookhart and his assistant, 

Police 
By Julle Elule 
Staff Writer 

A UI freshman sustained head and 
facial injuries early Friday after he 
fell about 15 feet from one level of a 
parking ramp to the next, according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

Jeffery A. Wilson, 243 Rienow Resi· 
dence Hall, was inj ured after 
attempting to climb over barricades 
separating the levels in the 12:30 
a.m. incident. 

According to reports, Wilson fell 
from level C to level B. A friend was 
with Wilson when the accident 
occurred. Johnson County Ambu· 
lance Service personnel were dis· 
patched to the scene, where they 
found Wilson conscious and bleed· 

Metrobriefs 
Shellar-Globe announces 
$482 million sales plans 

Shellar·Globe Corporation has 
announced a $482 million tentative 
sales agreement with a large con· 
glomerate investors group pending 
the decision of the company's stock· 
holders to approve the sale. 

Ifapproved, the sale will have little, 
if any, affect on the more than 1,000 
Iowa City residents the company 
employs locally, said a company 
official Sunday. 

"The sale will have no affects on the 
plant and there will be no changes in 
the operation ," said Richard 
McCartt, director of industrial rela· 
tions for Sheller·Globe's Iowa City 
plant. 

Sheller·Globe signed a tentative 
agreement last week with the group 
that includes General Felt Indus· 
tries Inc., Shearson Lehman 
Brothers Inc. and Sheller·Globe 
senior management. In order to be 
finalized the agreement must be 
approved by a special meeting of 
Sheller·Globe's stockholders in 
April. 

The pact to sell the corporation calls 
for stockholders to receive $39 a 
share in cash and $17 face value of 
notes that would not bear interest 
for the first five years. After that the 
notes would pay 15.5 percent interest 
annually. The company has about Hi 
million common shares. 

If the company's stockholders 
approve the tentative agreement, 
General Felt will control the major· 
ity of the company. General Felt 

Postscripts 
Events 
Ut,rlture Tlbll of the Iowa International 
Socialist Organization will be In the Union 
Landmark Lobby from l' a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Council on thl 5tltUI of Wom.n will meet at 
3'30 p.m. In the Union Northwestern Room. 
The meeting is open to all women In the UI 
community Inlerested in woman', issues. 
R"Id,nc. HIli Arta Council will have dinner 

Doonesbury 
.. ANO 'tW HAlf OH, CfAR, 
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Larry Hardy, with Rusty Rogerson, 
Superintendent at the North Central 
Corrections Institution In Rockwell 
City,lowa. 

"RUSTY 18 ONE of the best fiscal 
managers in the department of cor
rections," Farrier said. "I needed 
someone good in that short of time," 

Farrier said Brookhart and Hardy 
will continue to work at Oakdale, 
assisting Rogerson who was unavail· 
able Sunday for comment. 

Brookhart and Hardy were also 
unavailable Sunday for comment. 

The full·time employees were noti
fied last week, but Farrier declined 
to specify which positions would be 
affected because not all the workers 
had been reached. 

Farrier was quick to point out that 
some of the employees scheduled to 
be laid off have seniority and will 

ing from the mouth. Wilson was 
transported to UI Hospitals. 

Officials at UI Hospitals refused to 
release information on Wilson's con· 
dition. 

Arr,,1 report: Iowa City police charged a 
UI freshman with public inloxlcation and 
criminal trespass after he entered a woman's 
home and fell asleep In her bedroom early 
Sunday. 

Michael Jay Anderson, '8, of C306 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was arrested by police after 
Margaret Hager, 7i6 E. Burlington St., told 
officers that Anderson entered her home and 
passed out In her bedroom about, :3O a.m. 

Burglary report : Delmar Arnold , 714 E. 
Jelferson St., reported to Iowa City police 
Friday his garage was burglarized while he 
was out of town during January. 

Arnold told officers a citizens band radio 

produces furniture, carpeting and 
home improvement products, and is 
based in Saddle Brook, N.J. 

Bicyclists of Iowa City 
schedule 6 March rides 

The Bicyclists ofIowa City are host· 
ing a series of rides in March. Local 
cyclists are invited to participate in 
the following rides: 

e March 8 - 4O-mile ride to West 
Liberty, Iowa, leaving at 9 a.m. 

, March 9 - 29-mile ride to Tiffin· 
North Liberty, Iowa, leaving at 12 
p.m. 

• March 15 - 28-mile ride to River· 
side, Iowa, leaving at'12 p.m. 

• March 16 - 6O-mile ride to Par· 
nell, Iowa, leaving at 10 a.m. 

• March 22 -42-mile ride, destina· 
tion unnanounced, leaving at 10 a.m. 

• March 23-26-mile ride to Sharon 
Center·Hills, Iowa, leaving at 12 p.m. 

PartiCipants in each ride will depart 
from College (ireen Park. 

Woman historian focuses 
on the holocaust, women 

Joan Ringelheim from the New York 
Institute for Research in History will 
speak on women and the holocaust 
March 5 at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn Stin Iowa City 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

Ringelheim, the author of several 
articles about women surviving the 
concentration camps, will deliver an 

with Daniel Phillips, concert artist, al b p.m. 
in the Burge Residence Hall Private Dmlng 
Room. 
P-I Support Group. sponsored by the Bread 
and Roses Local of Iowa SocllllSl Party, will 
meet at 530 p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
Library Room B 
Altoclll,d R"ld,nc. Hili' WIll meet to 
elect executive officers at 6 p.m in Ihe Union 
Harvard Room. 

probably "bump" other employees 
not originally notified. 

THE CENTER was originally com· 
missioned as a psychiatric treatment 
center for Inmates. Its duties were 
expanded in August of 1984, however, 
to include the classification of all 
Iowa inmates prior to incarceration. 

While the faci lity will continue to 
handle the same number of inmates, 
one unit, a psychiatric ward, will be 
transformed into a correctlons dlvi· 
sion, Farrier said. 

"The forensics (psychiatric) unit is 
operating at 70 percent and will ----------....,----, 
keep treating the same number," 
Farrier said. "Th focu of one unIt 
will chang , Thl will allow u to 
maintain the same number of beds 
and operate at a much lower 
expense." 

and stereo equipment were stolen from the 
garage. The property Is valued at more than 
$300 

Th.ft report.: Marie Paitin, 25tO Bartelt 
Road, reported to Iowa City pollee that she 
discovered two coats missing from her closet 
Saturday. One coal was described 81 black 
leather and 15 valued at S t 60. A rabbit fur 
jackel worth $'90 was also discovered miss
ing. 

On Sunday, Suellen Forrester, 228C May· 
flower Residence Hall told police her coat, 
worth $'00, was stolen from Mumm's Saloon 
and Eatery, 2' W. Benton St. 

Theft r.port: Mlk. Furlong, 2402 Bitters· 
weet Court, reported to Iowa City police that 
a Sanyo cassette deck valued at $iSO wes 
stolen from his Jeep Saturday. The vehicle 
was parked outside his home, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

address entitled ''Women and the 
Holocaust: A Reconsideration of 
Research." 

The speech is sponsored by Women 
in Development and co-sponsored by 
the Iowa division of the United 
Nations Association. 

Ringelheim received her Ph.D, from 
Boston University. Her teaching and 
research are in the areas of Feminist 
Theory, Philosophy and ethical per· 
spectives of the holocaust. 

Former Iowa City mayor 
seeks representative seat 

Former Iowa City Mayor and counci· -
lor Mary Neuhauser announced her 
candidacy for the Democratic party's 
nomination for state representative 
from the state's 46th district Friday. 

The 46th District is currently repre· 
sented by Jean·Lloyd Jones, D·lowa 
City, who last month said she would 
give up her seat to run for the Iowa 
State Senate seat vacated by Art 
Small, D·lowa City. 

"Instead oflamentingourproblems, 
we should be looking for new solu· 
tions," says Neuhauser, "As a legi· 
slator, I will make fundlne for 
improved education my top prior. 
ity." 

Neuhauser has worked with many 
organizations including the League 
of Iowa Municipalities, th Iowa 
Advisory CommIssion on Inter· 
governmental RelatIOn , the Iowa 
Merit Employment Commi ion and 
the Iowa Advi ory Commis lon, 

H .. hl! 10WI Will present LOllng 10 Win The 
Art 01 Weight Control " .1 7 pm in the 
Hillcrest Resldenc. Hall Blu Room 
"Str ••• M.n.g.m.nt· Will be. pr nlltlon 
by Educational Programs/OSCAR It 7 p.m. In 
Cumer Residenca HIli Green Room 
Slop Smoking Pr.lm pOOlOred by t 
Collegl 01 Medlcillt. Will hIve It. Inlroductory 
meeting at 730 p m. In th. Umverllty HoIpt· 
tal$ C-315 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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AC no1 
I Defiance, Raile, Mourning and 

Empowerment - the four ban· 
I nera that hung on the wall of Old 
I Brick Saturday evening - set the 
I theme for the 15th anniversary of 

the UI's Women's Resource and 
J Action Center. 
1 Men, women and children 

gathered to celebrate the 
, triumphs of women and the 
I struggles and successes of WRAC 
I during that time. 

The festivities included slide 
I shows, speakers, performances 

and music 
who form T 

For WRJ 
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opportun it~ 
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'Freedman h 
new Drake Ie 
By Rene Wright 

t Special to The Daily Iowan 

DES MOINES - 'Higher education can be a 
• tremendous asset, but must never be 

reduced to purely economic terms, UI Presi· 
I dent James O. Freedman told about 300 
I gathered dign itaries at the inauguration of 

the loth president of Drake University Sun· 
I day. 

Wearing formal academic attire, Freedman 
, spoke to an audience, which included most 

of Drake University's faculty, gathered to 
, honor Michael R. Ferrari's inauguration. 

As representatives from 12 of Iowa's 27 
colleges and univerisities listened, Freed· 

• man said, "despite the vitally important 
, connection between education and economic 

development ... the ultimate value of higher 
• education must never be reduced to eco
, nomic terms alone." 

"THE VALUE OF a university education 
cannot be fully measured, for example, in 

I terms of the expected lifetime earnings of a 
, graduate," he said. 

"Nor should the value of a university to 
I society be calculated in terms of its direct 
I contributions to economic development. 

"Indeed, the true value of universities can· 
I not be stated in materialistic terms at all," 
, he said. 

Freedman said the reason this must be true 
is that universities deal primarily in know· 

I ledge and then in the economy. 
''The underlying purpose of higher educa· 

tion has to do with meaning and understand· 
ing, not with money," he said. 

Freedman aid recent trends in education 
have often worked against the broad· based, 

I liberal education that should be a universi· 
I ty's goal. 

"TOO MANY OF thesE' I!raduates hay!' had 

I Second hea 
t completed .at 

By Scott H.UI.r 
I Siaff Writer 

Doctors succes fully completed the the UI 
I Hospitals' second heart transplant operation 

Saturday evening, according to a hospital 
I spokeswoman. 

Andrew O. Hinze, a 25-year-old man from 
Oelwein, Iowa, underwent the surgery late 

, Saturday allernoon. The operation was com· 
I pleted about five hours later, said Diana 

Lundell, editorial a ociate for UI Hospitals 
I Information Service Sunday. 

Hinze was transferred to the UI Hospitals 
Surgical Inten ive Care Unit, where bis 
condition wa reported to b stable through· 

\ out the night. 
Ronald Meng and Loren Hiratzka were the 

I surgeon in ch rge of the operation. They 
I were part of the surgical Learn in charge of 

the first UI heart lran plant operation per
I formed last June on Emer on Martin, 25, of 
, Webster City, Iowa 

HINZE HA BEEN living in Iowa City, but 
was not ho pltallzed in th weeks prior to 

I the operation. He was notified at 9:30 a.m. 
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AC notes· 15 years of struggle, success 
I Defiance, Raile, Mourning and 
I Empowerment - the four ban

ners that hung on the wall of Old 
, Brick Saturday evening - set the 
I theme for the 15th anniversary of 

the Urs Women's Resource and 
I ~cUon Center. 
I Men, women and children 

gathered to celebrate the 
I triumphs of women and the 
I struggles Bnd successes of WRAC 
I during that time. 

The festivities included slide 
I shows, speakers, performances 
I 

and music by WRAC members 
who form The Band. 

For WRAC Coordinator Sue 
Buckley, the celebration was an 
opportunity to acknowledge all 
the work that women have put 
into WRAC in the last 15 years. 

"It is also to look forward and 
encourage people to participate 
in the women's center," she said, 
adding that the celebration is a 
chance "to have a good time and 
come together in terms of perfor
mance, song, art and history." 

GEORGIA BLACK, a UI junior 
and a member of WRAC, said the 

celebration symbolizes "fifteen 
years of empowerment. WRAC 
has had a strong hold in this 
community and it's getting stron
ger." 

The WRAC celebration opened 
with a lilm that remembered the 
accomplishments of women. One 
Fine DIY inspired the audience 
to cheer at slides of Amelia 
Earhart, Geraldine Ferraro and 
Dolly Parton. 

Ul Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard 
renected upon his own struggles 
for racial equality and the impor
tance of orga!lizations like 

: Freedman helps to initiate 
I new Drake leader Ferrari 

By R.n. Wright 
• Special to The Dally Iowan 

no more than a dilettante's exposure to the 
performing and visual arts. Too many suffer 
from a kind of historical amnesisa," Freed
man said. 

WRAC in a university environ
ment. 

"The university should be a 
place of diversity," Hubbard said 
adding that while society is 
sometimes critical of social 
movements, the role of the uni
versity is not to suppress diffe
rent ideas. 

THE VI SHOULD be a place 
where people of different race, 
sex, national origin, economic 
background and political persua
sion can come together and 
accept one another, he said. 

Hubbard encouraged the con,ti-

nuation of the women's move
ment and said the achievements 
of WRAC over the years have 
helped women become more 
assertive and understand oppres
sion. 

Five women who form The Band 
expressed their feelings through 
songs such as "Women in Arms," 
"Harriet Tubman," "De Colores," 
and "Still Ain't Satisfied." 

Nancy Hauserman, WRAC's mas
ter of ceremonies for the even
ing, said the greatest change 
WRAC has experienced during 
the 15 years is the inclusion of 

Philip G. Hubbard 
Human Rights Award 

women of different races and 
cultures. Many languages are 
spoken inside the walls of 
WRAC, she said. 

A "beautiful coalition" has taken 
place, Hauserman said. There is 
a rainbow of colors "on the walls 
and on our skins." 

UIjunior Ann Roan, who serves 
on WRAC's advisory board, said 
the 15th anniversary "is an affir
mation and celebration of the 
women in Iowa City." 

"As a woman and as a student 
I'm thrilled to be a part of this 
celebration," she said. 

DES MOINES - Higher education can be a 
, tremendous asset, but must never be 

reduced to purely economic terms, Ul Presi
I dent James O. Freedman told about 300 
, gathered dignitaries at the Inauguration of 

the 10th president of Drake University Sun
I day. 

"Too many have had only minimal acquain
tance with international studies. Too many 
remain woefully ignorant of the scientific 
and literary heritage which is their birth
right," he added. 

Nominations are now being accepted by The 
University Human Rights Committee for the Philip 
G. Hubbard Human Rights A~ard given to The 
University of Iowa Student who has made the most 
outstanding contribution in the area of human 
rights during the past academic year. 

that won the Iowa River/est 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Wearing formal academic attire, Freedman 
, spoke to an audience, which included most 

of Drake University's faculty, gathered to 
, honor Michael R. Ferrari's inauguration. 

As representatives from 12 of Iowa's 'J:7 
colleges and univerisities . listened, Freed
man said, "despite the vitally important 

I connection between education and economic 
development ... the ultimate value of higher 

I education must never be reduced to eco
I nomic terms alone." 

"THE VALUE OF a university education 
cannot be fully measured, for example, in 

, terms of the expected lifetime earnings of a 
graduate," he said. 

"Nor should the value of a university to 
society be calculated in terms of its direct 

I contributions to economic development. 
"Indeed, the true value of universities can

I not be stated in materialistic terms at all," 
• he said. 

Freedman said the reason this must be true 
I is that universities deal primarily in know
I ledge and then in the economy. 

"The underlying purpose of higher educa
tion has to do with meaning and understand
ing, not with money," he said. 

Freedman said recent trends in education 
have often worked against the broad-based, 

I liberal education that should be a universi
, ty's goal. 

"TOO MANY OF th~~~ I!raduat~s hllv/, had 

Freedman said the occasion of Ferrari's 
innal1guration should be used as an oppor
tunity for Drake University to renew its 
commitment to those areas. "It offers Presi
dent Ferrari the opportunity to lead this 
University to new levels of achievemenL" 

Stately music echoed through the church as 
about 100 robed academics entered and 
exited for the formal occasion. 

Edward Glazer, chairman for the Drake 
University Board of Trustees, conducted the 
formal investiture of Ferrari, bestoying a 
chain and ,medallion, which symbolize the 
univeristy presidency. 

REPRESENTATJVES from the univerisi
ty's student body, alumni, faculty, and the 
Des Moines city government also extended 
welcomes to Ferrari during the ceremony. 

In his response to the ceremony, Ferrari 
said he was overwhelmed by the generous 
reception and said he was committed to 
continuing the university's renewal. 

Ferrari vowed to be involved in the Des 
Moines community and the development of 
the state. 

He said his five primary goals for the future 
of Drake University were maintaining prog
ram excellenc~, increasing enrollment 
through encouraging diversity, maintaining 
budget stability, increasing the university's 
endowment fund, and cultivating of centers 
of regional and national academic excel
lence. 

I Second heart transplant 
I completed at UI hospitars 

By Scott Hlu .. , 
Staft Writer 

Doctors succes fully completed the the VI 
I Hospitals' econd heart transplant operation 

Saturday evening, according to a hospital 
I spokeswoman. 

Andrew O. HiOle, a 25-year-old man from 
Oelwein, Iowa, underwent the surgery late 

I Saturday afternoon. The operation was com· 
pleted about five hours later, said Diana 
Lundell, editorial as ociate for VI Hospitals 

I Information Servic Sunday. 
Hinze was transferred to the VI Hospitals 

I Surgical Inten Ive Care Unit, where his 
l condition was reported to be stable through

out the night. 
Ronald Mene and Loren Hiratzka were the 

I surgeons In charge of the operation. They 
I were part of the sut1ical team in charge of 

the nr t UI heart tran plant operation per
l form d last June on Emerson Martin, 25, of 
I Webster City, Iowa. 

HINZE H BEEN living in Iowa City, but 
was not hospitalized in the weeks prior to 

I the opera lion. He was notified at 9:30 a.m. 

Saturday that the donor heart was available. 
About 10 minutes later, he arrived at the 

hospital and preparations for surgery were 
begun, according to Lundell. 

Lundell said the transplant team is cautious 
about releasing information about the 
source of donated hearts because of the 
negative psychological effects it may have on 
the recipient. 

HE FIRST COMPLAINED of fatigue and 
shortness of breath in April, 1985, and was 
admitted to Veteran's Administration Medi
eal Center in Iowa City and was referred to 
the UI Hospitals. 

He has been a candidate for the transplant 
since June 1985, according to the release. 

Heart transplant candidates "must have 
heart disease which is not responding to 
medical therapy and which would be 
expected to cause death within six to twelve 
months," according to another document 
released by the hospital Sunday. 

Hinze's operation is the sixth performed in 
Iowa. The first was last June's operation on 
Martin. The other four were performed at 
Mercy Hospital in Des Moines. 
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~ounties plagued' by foster home shortage 
ii, Micheli. nbocltau 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County is one of several 
counties in Iowa ~utTering from a 
long-time shortage of foster 
parents, said a state human ser
vices official last week. 

According to Foster Care Prog
ram Manager Mary Nelson, the 
state has more than 2,000 foster 
homes that are funded by the 
state. But only 29 of those homes 
are located in Johnson County, 
and some smaller counties have 
even fewer homes, she said. 

"A county needs a variety of 
homes willing to care for a vari
ety of children," Nelson said. She 
pointed out that in Johnson 

County there are more than 75 
children, ranging in age from 5 to 
17 years old, who are in need of 
homes. 

ACCORDING TO Polk County 
Foster Care Supervisor, Lucy 
Watson, counties across the state 
have had increasing difficulty in 
the past ten years providing an 
adequate level of foster parent 
care. 

Watson said this trend has been 
the result of a larger number of 
women entering the work force, 
thus leaving fewer available fam
ily units to care for needy chil
dren. 

''This (trend) is partly because of 
the bad economy and partly 

because of changing attitUdes 
women have towards working," 
Watson said, adding that chil
dren should be placed in homes 
where they can be cared for at 
home during the day rather than 
at a daycare center. 

In addition to the rising number 
of working mothers, Iowa City's 
transient population also makes 
locating foster homes difficult in 
Johnson County, said Johnson 
County Director of Human Ser
vices, Carol Thompson. 

WHEN WNG-TERM students, 
such as medical students, decide 
to become foster parents "inevi
tably they always leave," Thomp
son said. She pointed out that 

this often causes children to be 
sent to temporary homes in other 
communities, 

"It's very upsetting to klds when 
they're removed from their 
parents, even if the parents 
aren't doing a very good job," 
Thompson said. "U at the same 
time they have to go away from 
their friends at school, it's even 
harder." 

Although children have a diffi
cult time making the initial 
transition to new surroundings, 
it's just as difficult trying to 
make the transition back home, 
Thompson said. She explained 
that the children may blame 
themselves for their family's 

'Computers develop' atmosphere 
~ 'of business world in classroom 

By Catherine Kilkenny 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Professors in the UI College of 
Business Administration are taking 
computer games out of the realm of 
Pac Man and into the classroom. 

Using Burroughs computer equip
ment obtained through a research 
grant, the professors are program
ming computers to behave like com
panies so students can learn the part 
of executives through role-playing. 

problems, especially if th 
parents have gotten divorced 
while they were gone. 

"We try not to add to the fa m lIy 
crises by making more changea," 
she laid, referring to the chil
dren's school or sets of friends 

According to Human Services 
supervisor, Connie Sarchet, In 
order to obtain more fost r 
parents the county needs better 
adult recruiting methods. 

"WE HAD SEEN a television 
advertisement In llIinois," said 
Iowa City resident Sandy Ander
son who, along with her husband 
Mike, has been a fo t r parents 
for 13 years. 

"I feel it'. well worth It," Jeter· 
Ion said. She enjoys the tI.flc
Uon of e ina: a child respond to 
her family's clre. "All kids in 
foster car cannot be helped, but 
once In a while there 18 a IUC
cess," which makes the time 
spent worthwhile, she laid. 

Thompson stressed that single 
p ople also make iood rOlter 
parents She cited atabillty, good 
common senle and kindness 
among the most important fae
lors of a good foater parent 

"I've been In fo ter care for 12 
years," said Patricia Alden of 
Iowa City, a slna:le fo.ter parent 
licensed for handicapped chil
dr n, ") think It', terriOc." 

- --- ----::::---:---';-, 

While most computer systems link 
several computers to one master 
computer, the new network in the UI 
Behavioral Research Laboratory lets 
each computer communicate with all 
the others in the system. This allows 
the network of computers show how 
one player's decisions atTect the rest 
of the players, helping students 
develop efficiency in problem sol-
ving. , 

You can't change a bad habit 
by just scratching the surface. 

The network operates "along the 
line of a flight simulator, where you 
are faced with routine situations, 
and emergencies can be simulated" 
to give students the experience of 
being in an executive position, Ger
ald Rose, professor of management 
science, said. 

BY CONTROLLING "what kinds of 
messages can be sent, how much 
delay there will be in sending the 
messages," Rose said the network 
"simulates all the things that would 
happen to a message" in a real 
business situation. 

In one program currently being 
developed, computers watch a con
sumer's decision-making process 
and predict consumer reaction to 
price, quality, and experience with a 
product, according to Gary Gaeth, 
assistant professor of marketing. 

Students play the part of a firm 
which sells boots and are able to 
advertise in "magazines" that 
appear on the computer screens. The 
computer network then generates 
consumer reaction to the product, so 
the student-run "firm" can make 
changes necessary to provide con
sumer satisfaction. 

For example, if the sole of the boot 
needs repair after only a short time, 
the student can decide to spend 
money to find a way to prevent this 
problem in order to promote cus
tomer satisfaction In the boots' qual
ity. 

"We are only taking 
steps in feet. We have 
millions of miles to 
go," in terms of fully 
using computer 
hardware capabilities, 
says Gerald Rose. 

THIS TYPE of system, which 
should be ready for student use by 
early summer, exposes stUdents td a 
dynamic, realistic situation where 
they can gain hands-on experience 
Gaeth said. 

Another program now being "de
bugged" for tentative use in the 
summer and more direct use by 
students in the fall is the Algebra 
Company, supervised by Ed Conlon, 
professor of management science. 
This program uses the network's 
ability to show how the correctness 
of profit estimates made by groups of 
students atTect a company's actual 
profit 
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Other business situations such as 
union negotiations could also be 
simulated by the network, with one 
computer playing the union, another 
the company, and one the mediators, 
The network may also be adaptable 
to politics, letting students play out 
negotiations between countries. 

4 ~TAR mEmDER5HIP 

"ULTIMATELY, the goal is for this 
system to be used in the classroom," 
Rose said. "Most students learn each 
aspect of business in a separate 
class. This program enables them to 
integrate the knowledge from each, 
which sensitizes them to the inter
dependency of the business world." 

The system may also be used as a 
form of continuing education for 

, executives of actual companies, or to 
test the ability of a possi ble execu
tive. 

Twelve computers are currently 
coordinated into the new system, but 
Rose said the network has a lot of 
untapped potential. 

"We are only taking steps in feet. We 
have millions of miles to go," in 
terms of fully using the computer 
hardware's fuil capabilities, Rose 
said. He hopes to coordinate at least 
30 more computers into the system. 
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Ukrainian-'s aU 
may have bee 
t NEW (UP)) _ Photographs 
_ken by 1 avy lieutenant Indicate 
lI!e Sovi may have fooled U.S. 
omcials II. d switched a Russian 
jI\lor for a Ukrainian seaman who 
,anted to defect last year, The New 
York Times reported Sunday. 

The newspaper reported that the 
photographs and other new evidence 
Seem to show the Ukrainian, Miro
alav Medvid, did want to come to the 
United States when he jumped from 
the deck of the Soviet grain carrier 
Karshal Konev into the Mississippi 
River near New Orleans Oct. 24. . 

Sixty members of Congre88 have 
demanded a new investigation into 
tbe case, which many lawmakers 
laid was bungled by the State 
Department and the U.S. Border 
Patrol. 

, THE NEWSPAPER said Navy Lt. 
bmes Geltz took surreptitious pic
lures that suggest the man U.S. 
officials spoke to at the height of the 
Incident was not Medvid. FBI om
tials later asked to examine the 
~botOgraphs could not determine 
that the man pictured was the same 
person, the newspaper said. 

• 

~eaga 
,adding his voice to the administra
tion call for aid to the rebels, 
'warned Sunday that neglecting the 
<:antras could mean the hemisphere 
might be "taken hostage by tota Iita
'rilns. " 

CITING A GROWING democratic 
movement in the Americas, Shultz 
"said Managua's Sandinista rulers 

-Swede 
1 

,esting." 
Copper-jacketed bullets are rare in 

'Sweden but are common in the 
,United States and used by many U.S. 
police departments because the cop
'per tips give the slug better penetra
Jion. 

THE COMMISSIONER said full 
lime bodyguards have been assigned 
to acting Prime Minister Ingvar 
Carlsson and other leading political 
'figures in the aftermath of the slay
Ing. Palme had resisted personal 
Jecurity and was unguarded when he 
was gunned down. 
I 

Authorities said assigning body-
«uards to public officials is a tem-
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Hansen said the future of a UI 

ltudent may be in jeopardy if state 
,and government cuts in education 
aren't met head on. 
I "We're at a crisis situ.tion at the 
,IIIliversity," Hansen said of the ur. 

"The diploma we're getting is only 
'orth how the university is looked 

~pon by businesses across the 
nation," he said. 

Hansen aid another ASAP I sue 
will be propo ed legislation raising , 

the Iowa 
because 
The 
be on 
spring. 

"We'll 
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'four children to the future of the bonds." 
While the state Board of Regents has run 

Into some difficulty getting the legislature 
'and Gov. Terry Branstad to honor commit
' ments to academic revenue bonds approved 
' by previous state Officials, Junkins said he 
didn't anticipate his program would run into 

,the same problem. 
He emphasized that his program had the 

means to pay for itself and that the legis la
lure should respond favorably to his brand 
of "bold leadership." 

I "I DON'T FEEL uncertain at all that as 
iOvernor of this state next January, I will 
have the I\Jll cooperation of the state legisla
'ture," Junkins said. 
, Junkins said to g t his point aCrOSS to the 
'Otere he has b en me ting with local groups 
,on the grassroots level and press representa
tives throghout the state. "We're going to 
'lliake this el etlon for governor a referen
dum on economic growth." 
If his program works, Junkins said Iowa 

heed never worry about finding Itself In the 
IOrt of economic crisis It Is experiencing. 

r lee Iowa stranded again as we 
la t few years. We'll have an 

~onomic base that'. strona: enough to 
lie ather economic storm ." 

TWO PAITS OF th program will have a 
Itrona:lmpact on the Ul, Junkins said - $100 
llillion aimed at student financial aid and 
~ million to pay for faculty salary hikes at 
'Iowa" three state universities and at 8tate 
~R\munlty college •. 

"There I. not economic development in a 
.. te unle tbere is limultaneous educa
Uonll development." Junkins Baid. 

"The nllbt before I announced this plan, I 
to~tacted aU three presidents of .tate uni

' re",lties and ran It by them," Junkins said. 
.'They were very encouraging." 
I Junkins said anoth r part of the program, '* million set l8ide to provide quality jobs 
lor Iowan., was deaigned to make sure there 
Ire job, available to Iowa students after they 
plduate. 

AIIO involved In the lubernatorlai race is Lt. 
~. Bob Andenon and Republican lncum
~t Gov. Terry Bran tad. 



rtage 
") feel it's well worth It," jder· 

Ion said. She enjoys the ~tlafac· 
tion of seelne a child re.pond to 
her family'. care. "All kid. In 
foster care cannot be helped, but 
once in a while there i8 a lue· 
cess," which makes the time 
spent worthwhile, she .aid. 

Thompson stre sed that slRele 
people allo make eood foster 
parenta. She cited atabllity, good 
common . enae and kindness 
among the most Important fac· 
tora of a l ood foat r parent 

"r've been In fo ter care for 12 
years," saId Patricia Alden of 
Iowa City, a 81n/lle fOlter parent 
IIcen d for handicapped chil· 
dr n, "I think it'a terrific." 
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Ukrainian-'s attempted defection 
may have been foiled by switch 
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r NEW (UPI) _ Photographs 
liken by! avy lieutenant Indicate 
~e Sovi may have fooled U.S. 
omeials b. d switched a RU8sian 
lIi10r for a Ukrainian seaman who 
"anted to defect last year, The New 
York Times reported Sunday. 
! The newspaper reported that the 
p~otographs and other new evidence 
seem to show the Ukrainian, Miro
liav Medvid, did want to come to the 
pnited States when he jumped from 
the deck of the Soviet grain carrier 
Marshal Konev into the Mississippi 
River near New Orlean. Oct 24. 

Sixty members of Congress have 
demanded a new investigation into 
tbe case, which many lawmakers 
,aid was bungled by the State 
Department and the U.S. Border 
Patrol. 

I THE NEWSPAPER said Navy Lt. 
lames Geltz took surreptitious pie
Jures that suggest the man U.S. 
onidals spoke to at the height of the 
Incident was not Medvld. FBI offi
ciais later asked to examine the 
photographs could not determine 
that the man pictured was the same 
!person, the newspaper said. 

"dding his voice to the administra· 
tion call for aid to the rebels, 
'warned Sunday that neglecting the 
Contras could mean the hemisphere 
might be "taken hostage by totalita
rians." 

CITING A GROWING democratic 
movement in the Americas, Shultz 
'said Managua's Sandinista rulers 

Geltz reported his findings to his 
superior, who the newspaper said 
then became angry. The superior, 
Capt. Claude Fare, demanded the 
photographs. Geltz at first refused , 
so Fare had, him arrested. Later, 
Geltz turned over the pictures but he 
was reprimanded for failing to obey 
an order and will leave the Navy 
June 1, the Times reported. 

The incident set off a crisis in 
U.S.-Soviet relations two weeks 
before the Geneva summit between 
President Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 

AFTER MEDVID jumped ship, 
Border Patrol agents arranged an 
extensive telephone interview for 
him with a Ukrainian-speaking inter· 
preter. Although the interpreter, 
Irene Padoch, insisted that Medvid 
wished to defect, the Border Patrol 
agents decided the sailor wanted to 
return to his ship. 

As the agents took Medvid back, he 
again jumped into the river. He was 
captured kicking and screaming and 
taken to the ship. 

have threatened the popularly 
elected governments in neighboring 
countries with its burgeoning cache 
of Soviet weaponry and huge contin
gent of Cuban military advisers. 

"After six and one half years, it is 
clear that without our help in 
strengthening the Nicaraguan demo
cratic opposition, hope for demo-

The State Department then 
demanded an interview with the 
sailor and were allowed to board the 
Marshal Konev to take Medvid to a Contact i8 confidential. 
neutral location ashore. A military Health Iowa Program 

· ..... you IoIIlrltnIIs or l"'I>O'I*1t otl1l11 btOl'" ot 
YOU' drinking? 

M .... 'lng yes 10 lilY quotlons may tnctlcott. p<ot>ltm "II~ 
lIco~oI II you ~ .. conce,nod oI>Out _ 1_ I~' """" 
.... "' ...... con htlp t"-, qUtlllon. lbout YOU' IIc:ohol 
UII. GIYo U •• coli II \he Student HIInh SoN'''. 358-2040 
You'lI be gll<l you dlO 

doctor examined him there and after 356-2448 that interview, U.S. officials deter- L.._~_;;::~ _______________ "" 

mined that Medvid did not want to 
defect. 

DI Classifieds 

t< ~ 1'oIEl1llS U1(O 1I1t.t&utt. 
IN 'f.E ll~~lf1tO AI)!',' 

THE TIMES QUOTED members of 
Congress and other sources as saying 
they believed it was before the 
second interview that the sailors 
were switched. 

The Times also noted that while 
Border Patrol agents said they esti· 
mated Medvid to be about 5-foot-10 
and 174 pounds, the military doctor 
who went aboard the Marshal Konev 
said the man he examined was of 
"short stature" and weighed about 
150 pounds. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

In addition, Medvid spoke fluent 
Ukrainian, but the man the officials 
talked to preferred to speak Russian 
and spoke Ukrainian only with diffi
culty, the newspaper noted. 

U.S. and Soviet officials told the 
Times they were certain there was 
no switch. 

Continued from page 1A 

cracy in Nicaragua is doomed and 
progress elsewhere in Central 
America could be undone," Shultz 
said. 

Shultz's remarks came in an address 
he was scheduled to deliver Monday 
to a Washington meeting of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. A copy of 
his speech was released Sunday. 

SEARS 
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lsting." 

Copper-jacketed bullets are rare in 
Sweden but are common in the 
,United States and used by many U.S. 
police departments because the cop· 
'per tips give the slug better penetra
,lion. 

THE COMMISSIONER said full· 
lime bodyguards have been assigned 
to acting Prime Minister Ingvar 
Carlsson and other leading political 
figures in the aftermath of the slay
ing. Palme had resisted personal 
~curity and was unguarded when he 
was gunned down. 
I 

Authorities said assigning body-
(\lards to public officials is a tem· 

porary measure - unless the govern
ment decides to make it a permlp1ent 
feature of Swedish political life. 

Sweden considers itself an open 
society, and around-the-clock sec
urity for national officials is out of 
character. Carlsson said he does not 
want to see full-time protection 
become routine, and Foreign Minis
ter Sten Andersson suggested that 
surrounding politicians with body
guards would be a surrender to fear. 

"THIS MURDER is an attack on 
our open society," Andersson said. 
"It is important that the attackers do 
not succeed." , 

An autopsy revealed Palme was 
killed instantly and had no chance of 

surviving despite the efforts of 
passers-by to save him. 

Palme's kiJIingwas the first assassi
nation of a Swedish leader since 
1792, when King Gustav III was 
fatally shot at a costume ball. 

In a. rare public outpouring of emo· 
tion, Swedes have turned the sidew
alk where Palme died into a memor
ial. covering it with hundreds of red 
roses, symbol of the slain prime 
minister's Social Democratic Party. 

The party's board set a meeting for 
Monday, when it is expected to 
approve the nomination of Carlsson 
as party leader. Carlsson would then 
be in position to be made prime 
minister next week. . 
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The Optical Department at Sears Hansen said the future of a UI 
'student may be in jeopardy if state 
.nd lIovernment cuts in education 
lten't met head on. 
I "We're at a crisis situation at the 
Diversity," Hansen said ofthe U1. 
"The diploma we're getting is only 

'IIorth how the university is looked 

the Iowa drinking age from 19 to 21 
because it affects many UI students. 
The drinking age bill is expected to 
be on the floor of the legislature this 
spring. 

"We'll work with that as soon as 
we're seated as senators," he said. 

ppon by businesses across the 
nation," he said. 

BOTH PARTIES boast their slates 
of candidates as being top notch. 

Hansen said another ASAP i sue 
will be propo ed legislation ra ising 
! 

"We feel that the Allied Student 
Advocacy Party has combined a 

'J u n ki n S Continued from page 1A 

,your children to the future of the bonds." 
While the state Board of Regents has run 

into some difficu lty eettlng the legislature 
'and Gov. Terry Branstad to honor commit· 
ments to academic revenue bonds approved 

' by previous state official , Junkins said he 
didn't anticipate his program would run into 

.the same problem. 
I He emphasized that his program had the 
means to pay for itself Bnd that the legisla· 

'lure should re pond favorably to his brand 
of "bold leadership." 

I "I DON'T FEEL uncertain at all that as 
IOvernor of this state next January, I will 
have the fUU cooperation of the state legisla-
• ture," Junkin said. 
, Junkins said to get his point aero to the 
voters he ha been meeting with local groups 
,on the erassroots I vel and pres represenla
lives throghout th state. "We're eoing to 
'mike this election for governor a referen
dum on economic growth." 

) It his prolram works, Junkins said Iowa 
need never worry about finding ItseJr in the 
IOrt of economic crisis it is experiencing. 

, "We'I' r see rowa stranded again as we 
klve la t ~ w y ars. We'll have an 

I 

decent slate of candidates, but our 
slate is superior," Ketchmark said . 

Hansen said his slale shows a greal 
deal of diversity. "They truly repre
senl all walks of life," he said of his 
party. 

In the race for senate seats both 
parties will run 14 candidates for the 
off-campus spots, six from residence 
halls, five at large, one from the 
Greek system, one from married 
housing and one disabled student. 
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tconomlc base that'. stronl enough to 
wellher conomlc storms." 

TWO PAITS OF th program will have a 
monK Impact on the Ut, Junkins said - $100 
lillion aimed It student financial aid and 
$200 mUlion to pay for faculty alary hikes at 
'lowI', three state universities and at state 
tommunity college . 

LUBR/CAT/ON /S OUR ONLY BUSINESS 
, ''l'here i. not economic development in a 
atate unl there is simultaneous duea
Uonal development," Junkins said. 

"The nllht before I announced this plan, 1 
~ontlcted all three prelldent. of atate un!
ftralUes and nn It by them," Junkins said. 

l'1hey wer very encouraging." 
, Junkins said another part or th program, 
_ million set aside to provide quality job 

' for Iowans, was de lined to make sure there 
Ire Job available to Iowa students after they 
paduate. 

Alao Involved in the gubernatorial race laLt. 
~. Bob Anderton and Republican Incum

. ..bnt Gov. Terry Branstad 
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An estimated 1.5 million people reorganize the party and change care, rosary, radio and, above all, conspiracy to overthrow the go,· ' 
thronged a downtown park Sun- its name, which has become human courage." ernment by violent for "Aqu~ 
day to pay tribute to President closely as ociated with the dl - The crowd at th capit I's no's proclamation aid. 
Corazon "Cory" Aquino, who credited Marcos regime. Marcos' Luneta Park interrupted her A Aquino moved to c jblid.te 
announced a restoration of lega l labor minister Bias Ople, who with deafening chant of "Cory, h r power, she came u der lome 
rights suspended under the was on an official mls ion abroad Cory," set off firework and let early criticism from Manll, 
deposed Marcos regime. at the time of the revolt, returned loose hundreds of yellow bal· new papers that accused her or 

"At last we have arrived," from the United States Sunday to loons. "backtracking" on a campailn 
Aquino said in her first public take part in the caucus. Aqulno,lnth 5 cond fullillment pled to r lease all politicil 
appearance since the Feb. 22 AQUINO AID the hour that of a campaign pledge, announced ptl on r held under Marcos' 
military revolt that forced former Marcos anll his family were lifted a lifting of the u p nslon of writ 2O-yt'ar regime. 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos by American helicopters from of hab a corpu, r storing pro The Times Journal said the new 
into exile in Hawaii. Malacanang Presidential Palace tection against i1lellal imprison'. admlnl tralion "changed III 

"Standing before you today, I would be remembered as the ment. mind about releasing rour 

18, No. 147 
dent Publications, Inc. 

Sensible censori 

have never felt prouder to be a hour of the Philippines Libera- Aquino rep al d two proclama· detain d top leaders of the com· 
Filipino." tion. tions issued by Marcos that had munlst movement." , 

Members of Parliament from the "Let us remember 25 February, suspended th writ in two r g- Aquino told Sunday's rally thlt 

The ongoing criticism of the Iowa 
Association for its "censorship" of th 
contest has unnecessarily complicated 
The real issue Is not "Should the 
students be subject to censorship?"
question is an obvious and resounding 
created the current difficulty is that u 
association's new rule, the wrong group 

majority KBL party, which had at 9 p.m. , the occasion (00 free- Ions of the trife-torn outhern memb rs of a committee in ' 
declared Marcos the winner of dom from Mr. Marcos' 20 years of island of Mindanao and nation· charg ofr leasing political pris- : 
the Feb. 7 elections, planned to dictatorship. wide in national security ca e. oners would take up the cases 
hold a caucus today to discuss "Twenty years of oppression, "INSTEAD (W SERVING it W dn d y. She said the other 

Haule" 
Conzon Aquino 'lipond. to the cheer. 01 the IIUmaled 1.5 million 
supporte,. who attended a thankaglvlng mall at Luneta Park. 

nullilYlng the parliamentary pro- hardship, repression, injustice, purpose of supre ing the reb I· 480 political detainee were 
clamation and naming Aquino corruption, greed, waste and lion and other threats to national r leased or were iO the process 
the winner. near despair finally ended ; security, Ihe Ruspension drov!' oCb ing rei as d, 

Astronauts to discuss' shuttle 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI) 

- Two key senators defended 
NASA's overall decision·making 
process Sunday, the day before 
the space agency allows senior 
astronauts to break a month of 
silence on their reactions to the 
Challenger disaster. 

Of the four astronauts meeting 
with reporters today, three are 
veterans of shuttle flights in 
which rocket seals between fuel 
segments experienced damage. 

A leak past rubber O-ring seals 
in a joint connecting two fuel 
segments in Challenger's right
hand solid·fuel booster rocket is 
the prime suspect in the explo
sion of the ship's external fuel 
tank 73 seconds after blastoff on 
Jan. 28. The seven crew members 
were killed and the billion
dollar spaceship destroyed. 

Members of NASA's astronaut 
corps, normally available for 
interviews, were not allowed to 
speak in public after Challen· 

ger's explosion due to the space 
agency's Institution of an unchar· 
acteristic but strict "no com
ment" policy in the wake of 
history's worst space disaster. 

BUT THAT POLICY has been 
revised following a series of 
revealing hearings by the pres
idential disaster commission that 
indicate NASA's decision· 
making process leading up to the 
fatal flight was flawed. 

The astronaut corps has had 
nothing to say on the record. 

But sources say most metnbers of 
the elite group knew little or 
nothing about previous concern 
about O-ring erosion and that 
many are angry that NASA con
tinued to launch shuttles even 
after an August 1985 conference 
in Washington in which engi
neers with Morton Thiokol Inc., 
builder of the rocket boosters, 
suggested 43 possible modilica
tions to correct problems with 

Joint seals alone. 
During the presidential investi· 

gation, internal NASA docu
ments have surfaced that chart a 
clear history of concern about 
problems with the rubber O-ring 
seals in the booster fuel segment 
joints. Hot gas reaching the seals 
caused erosion on 10 flights dat
ing back to 1981. 

Challenger was launched after a 
night of sub-freezing weather 
depite objections raised by Mor
ton Thiokol engineers - later 
reversed by company managers 
- who said the low temperatures 
might affect the operation of the 
crucial seals. 

THE LAUNCH EVE debate was 
never passed on to top NASA 
managers, prompting commis
sion chairman William Rogers to 
say NASA's decision-making pro
cess was "clearly flawed." 

Sen. Jake Garn, R-Utah, who flew 
on the shuttle Discovery in April 

1985, said Sunday that while that 
process apparently broke down 
'for Challenger's flight, it gener· 
ally has served the space agency 
well. 

"The indication the whole pro
cess has been flawed on all 
launches, I don't accept because 
I've seen this process and how 
carefully NASA works and how 
concerned they were about night 
safety," he said on ABC's "This 
Week with David Brinkley." 

NASA officials at the Marshall 
Space Flight Center in Hunts
ville, Ala., where the rocket boos· 
ter program is managed, have 
defended the launch decision, 
emphasizing the cause of the 
Challenger disaster has not yet 
been nailed down. 

NASA officials planned to let 
reporters question four senior 
astronauts Monday for the first 
time - Henry Hartsfield, Joe 
Engle, Vance Brand and Gordon 
Fullerton. 

Britain severs constitutional ties, 
Australia Act signed by queen 

ADventures 

CANBERRA, Australia (UPI) -
Queen Elizabeth II signed a historic 
proclamation Sunday granting Aus
tralia its final legal independence 
and severing constitutional ties 
between the governments of Britain 
and its former colony. 

The monarch signed the Australia 
Act at government house in Can
berra just two hours after her arrival 
from New Zealand with the Duke of 
Edinburgh at the start of a 12-day 
tour. 

Until now, Australia's six slales and 
territories were bound by such Bri t· 
ish legislation as the Colonial Laws 
Validity Act and other laws which 
restricted the powers of the sta~es to 
repeal or update old Imperial laws. 

UNLIKE THE SCENES of protest 
that disrupted the Queen's New Zea
land tour, the royal couple was 
welcomed at Canberra'S Fairbairn 
Airport by a cheering crowd of about 
2,000 well-wishers. They were 
greeted by Governor General Sir 
Ninian Stephen and Prime Minister 
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AttorneyGeneral Lionel Bowen said 
the document, which takes effect 
today, reflected Australia's status as 
an independent and sovereign 
nation and the culmination of years 
of negotiations between the govern
ments. 

Bob Hawke. .. .................................... ~ ................ ~ 

The queen's proclamation, coming 
85 years after the Australian colo
nies federated and became a nation, 
severs the last lin ks between Austra
lia and Britain's Parliament, govern-
ment and judicial system. . 

QUEEN ELIZABETH will remain 
queen of Australia as head of the 
British Commonwealth, but her func
tions have been reduced to formali
ties. 

year - puts an end to appeals from 
Australian courts of law to the Bri
tain 's Privy Council. The High Court 
of Australia will now be the court of 
last resort for all appeals. 

The Australia Act - plus com
plementary legislation passed last 

The proclamation also ends the pow
ers of the British government and 
queen over the individual Austra
lian states. 

Reagan's new ' 
terrorist policy 
endorses force 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A report on the Reagan 
administration's new policy on terrorism 
endorses the use of force but says "random 
retaliation" violates American principles, 
The New York Times reported Sunday. 

The newspaper quoted the report as sayi ng a 
"successful deterrent strategy may require 
judicious employment of force." 

Several officials told the newspaper the 
report by the anti·terrorlsm task force, 
headed by Vice President George Bush, 
recommends adherence to current policy, 
which have been marked by disagreements 
on how to respond to terrorist threats. 

The administration declined Sunday to com
ment on the newspaper report. 

The task force report, a product of several 
months' study, is to be released Thursday. 

The report says "to engage in random 
retaliation" violates American principles. 
When terrorists can be identified and 
loc.ted, the U.S, policy is to act in 8 way that 
does not surrender "basic freedoms" or 
endanger "basic values," the omcials said. 

The thrust o[the report renects the increas
ing commitment of the Reagan Administra
tion to take a more forceful approach to 
terrorism, the Times said. 

Differences between Secretary of State 
GeoJ1e Shultz and Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger on whether to ule force to stop 
the growinillerrorist threat renl'::!~ unresol
ved. 

128 East Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

In New Zealand, three women in 
their early 20s bared their tattooed 
buttocks to the queen Saturday. 

It was the second such incident 
during the royal tour and served to 
protest a 1840 treaty which allegedly 
led to the illegal seizure of native 
lands from native Maoris. 

The crowd seized the women, punch
ing them several times before the 
protesters were dragged off by 
police and arrested on charges of 
offensive behavior. 

On the lirst day of her visit, two 
women, also demonstrating for 
Maori land rights, hit the queen with 
a raw egg as she was greeting school 
children in Auckland. 

PhonI!:13191337.2530 
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Mon -Sat, 9· 7 Thurs. 
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censors. 
The right to "freedom of speech" 

high schools must provide a foru m for 
that right High school students need 
when choosing materials for public 
wise the selections used by student 
reflect both monumental bad taste and 
to shock any available audience. 
widespread applicability of this 
sample the graffiti scrawled around U 
study carrels by some of the allegedly 
talent 

But wbile it is right to insist 
certain principles of public npl"nrn 

activities, it is nonsensical for the 
impose blanket guidelines on 
association has outlawed profanity, 
and drinking scenes; this eliminates 
which students should be exposed, and 
of other works that are best left UU"JU\.~ 

The ones who should guard the 
propriate entries are teachers. It is 
students exercise reasonable 
association's simplistic dictum lacks 
thought and maturity, and revea)s a 
of the teachers who supervise contest 
local level. 

Hoyt Oilln 
SlaH Writer 

Critic on call 
It is fitting that America~s first Poet 

Penn Warren, is better known for a 
corruption, All the King's Men, than 
which he says he has spent most of 
reading, Americans don't really like it 
ning of every printed line is capitalized, 
less when there's odd punctuation, and, 
it'd better have something to do 
holiday. 

So we imagine that our first official 
his job in a uniquely American way. 
idea that he'\1 be the kind of "hi red 
British counterpart often is. Warren fee 
of verse for state occasions is among 
monarchy." 

But Mr. Warren, what about being a 
instead, a sort of Critic Laureate? 

In these jingOistic days when "Born 
"Made the American Way" are the 
generation and its favorite beer, 
paying someone lilre Warren to teU us 

What could be more American? 

Kurt Schroeder 
Stalf Writer 

I Alliance betw 
endangered 
By Bonnie Frlldman 

T HE DISCUSSroN THA. T 
followed "The Klan : A 
Leaacy of Hate" on Feb. 13 
was both frightening and 

, bitterly ironiC; frightening because 
lor the blatant racism and anti
Semitism expre. ed and Ironic con· 

,.idering the reason we had all 
&ath r d. 

Tbe 111m on the Klan went from post
Civil War violence to the hanging of 
blacks and Jewl In the 1920 to the 
cross·burning and d ath threat of 
today, depicting I history of terror-

' I'm. No longer is the Klan centered 
in th South, the film stat d. It I 
now I truly national movement, 
drawing from.ll conomlc and edu· 
cltlon backgrounds. The film 
ended cenes of t'hlldren learn· 
inc to ,;oJt gun 0 they will be 

1 prepar d for racial war. 
After th fllm UI A sislant Professor 

of' Mro·American Stud Ie Jonathon 
~.lton spoke about the Klan's his· 
lory, SUd sUng it app als to the 
'«IcI.lly dl orient d, un mploy d 

, and despairing. hani Brooks, a 
.ember or the Women Against Rae· 
!un Committ lttacked th notion 
that only black m n commit rape and 
Idvis d us to qu tlon the a sum d 

I btowled e of elIperts. 

THE FORUM WAS then opened for 
I questions. "Do you see any corres
Pondence b twe n th appeal of the 
klan and that of Louie Farrakhan?" I 

' I,ked. 
, Brook tared at m . "Would you 
please repeat th que tion?" he 
Mid. "Plea e r peat that question .0 
that J can re-educate you .. 

I repeated th qu tlon, adding that 
' q a Jew I am concerned about 
F.mkhan. 

the 
Rae 

"When 
white we 
that Jew! 
it's to t 
they blel 
populatic 

HE ~ 
everythi 
said. "Y( 
rakhan 
white. W 
they war 
praise F 
ability. 

"While 
blacks 0 
member 

Could I 
religion, 
of theSE 
"Hitler 
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early criticism from Manila 
new pap r that accu ed her of , 
"backtracking" on a camp.IIft 
pledg to release alJ political 
prison rs h Id under Marcol' 
~y er r s ime. 

Th Tim(l Journal said thene. 
administration "c hanged it, 
mind bout releaSing four 
detain d top leader of the com· 
munlst movement," 

Sensible censoring 

Aquino told Sunday's rally that 
members of a committee in 
chari of r I aslng political pris· : ) 
oner would take up the cases ' 
Wedn day. She aid the other 

The ongoing criticism of the Iowa High School Speech 
Association for its "censorship" of ,this year's speech 
contest has unnecessarily complicated a simple issue. 
The real issue is not "Should the work of high school 
students be subject to censorship?" - the answer to that 
question is an obvious and resounding "yes." What has 
created the current difficulty is that under the speech 
association's new rule, the wrong group has become the 
censors. 

A MERICA NEEDS a 
strong defense and we 
should be willing to 
pay whatever price is 

necessary to protect our country, 
The problem Is that some people 

push for more or less defense 
spending based on economic and 
political gain rather than an 
honest, balanced assessment of 
what is actually needed. 480 pOlitical detai nee were 

relea, ed or were in the proceS! 
or being releas d. 

E! Offer (or a limiled time only, 
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Consultation 
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The right to "freedom of speech" does not mean that 
high schools must provide a forum for students to misuse 
that right. High school students need some guidelines 
when choosing materials for public presentation; other
wise the selections used by student contestants might 
reflect both monumental bad taste and a juvenile desire 
to shock any available audience. Those who doubt the 
widespread applicability of this generalization need only 
sample the graffiti scrawled around UI bathrooms and 
study carrels by some of the allegedly more mature local 
talent. 

But Whlle it is right to insist teenagers adhere to 
certain principles of public decorum during school 
activities, it is nonsensical for the speech association to 
impose blanket guidelines on contest entries. The 
association has outlawed profanity, tobacco smoking 
and drinking scenes; this eliminates much material to 
which students should be exposed, and forces revisions 
of other works that are best left untouched. 

The ones who should guard the contest against inap
propriate entries are teachers. It is their job to help 
students exercise reasonable judgement. The speech 
association's simplistic dictum lacks subtlety, honesty, 
thought and maturity, and reveals a disturbing distrust 
of the teachers who supervise contest entrants at the 
local level. 

Hoyt Ol.en 
Staff Writer 

Critic on call 
It is fitting that America's first Poet Laureate, Robert 

Penn Warren, is better known for a novel of political 
corruption, All the King's Men, than for the verse upon 
which he says he has spent most of his time. When 
read ing, Americans don't really like it when the begin
ning of every printed line is capitalized, they like it even 
less when there's odd punctuation, and, boy, if it rhymes, 
it'd better have something to do with a birthday or 
holiday. 

So we imagine that our first official poet will approach 
his job in a uniquely American way. He has nixed the 
idea that he'll be the kind of "hired applauder" that his 
British counterpart ollen is. Warren feels the production 
of verse for state occasions is among "the trappings of the 
monarchy." 

But Mr. Warren, what about being a "hired detractor" 
instead, a sort of Critic Laureate? 

In these jingoistic days whe "Born in the U.S.A." and 
"Made the American Way" are the anthems of a 
generation and its favorite beer, perhaps we should be 
paying someone like Warren to tell us where to get off. 

What could be more American? 

Kurt Schroeder 
Staff Writer 

It has become most popular in 
this administration to downgrade 
America's defense as weak and 
inferior to that of its opponents. 

This discredits legitimate 
defense planners and instills 
fear and doubt in the public. 

It is done by focusing attention 
on U.S. deficiencies, while ignor
Ing areas where America is 
strong. 

In televised speeches President 
Ronald Reagan has shown how 
the U.S.S.R. has more land-based 
Intercontinental Ballistic Mis
siles than the United States. He 
conveniently leaves out the fact 
that American defense planners 
wisely placed more warheads in 
submarines and bombers where 
they are less vulnerable to a first 
strike, and that overall the 
United States has always had 
more total warheads. 

REAGAN REPEATEDLY states 
that the U.S.S.R. has outpaced 
the United States in defense 
spending, But the statistics used 
estimate the cost of Soviet forces 
if purchased in the United 
States, In one instance, person· 
nel costs of Soviet soldiers paid 
as little as $8 a month were 
inflated using the average 
American salary of $20,000 a 
year. 

Adjusted figures reverse spend
ing gaps in favor of the United 
States, Even using the nawed 
methodology, NATO outspent the 
Warsaw Pact by $250 billion over 
10 years. This was never men
tioned. 

Reagan states "in virtually every 
measure of military power, the 
Soviet Union enjoys a decided 
advantage." 

There are many instances where 
the United States is deficient 
and these should be corrected, 
But the many examples where 
the United States is clearly 
ahead never show up in Reagan's 
graphs. 

THE UNITED STATES has 
about 195,300 Marines. The 
Soviets have 14,500. 

The U.S, Navy has 561,700 per
sonnel, the U.S.S.R 467,000, The 
United States has 13 heavy air
craft carriers, the Soviets none. 
NATO has 163 more major war
ships - twice the naval tonnage 
- and several times the fire-

Tho 

Now presenting the mystifying mathematics of the Astounding Reagan. 

By B.J. MIII.r 

Digressions 
power of the Warsaw Pact. 

The U.S, ChiefofStaffhas testi· 
fied that the 452,000 members of 
our tactical air force are better 
trained and have more superior 
aircraft than their 425,000 Soviet 
counterparts, 

The U.S. Army has fewer person
nel, but the United States spends 
three times more per soldier on 
training and equipment. Russia 
must cope with China's huge land 
army to the south, and Russian 
soldiers are outnumbered about 
two to one by potential adversa· 
ries. 

The United States continues 8 

strong lead in high technology, 
including computers and micro
chips, making American weapons 
more sophisticated and of better 
quality. 

THE UNITED STATES has the 
world 's most powerful allies 
including Japan , England, 
France and West Germany. The 
Soviets have actually lost world 
influence since the 19505. They 
are presently aligned with only 
19 of the world 's 170 countries, in 
many cases poor ones like Cuba, 
Nicaragua or Ethiopia. 

In 1980 former Defense Secret· 
ary Harold Brown stated: "These 
voices speak only of American 
weaknj!sses and Soviet strength. 

They would have us believe we 
are weaker than in fact we are. 
Those who mistakingly claim the 
U.S. is weak or the Soviet Union 
is strong enough to run all over 
us are not only playing fast and 
loose with the truth, they are also 
playing fast and loose with U.S, 
security." 

At first impulse it always seems 
best to err on the side of caution, 
building more weapons than 
necessary. But this is exactly 
what fuels the arms race. When 
one side builds new weapons the 
other side feels threatened and 
responds by matching the 
increase. 

MOST MAJOR escalations in 
the nuclear arms race have been 
made by the United States, from 
the first atom bomb to the hydro· 
gen bomb, MIRV warheads, and 
the rest. Massive build-ups took 
place when the Russians had few 
weapons, after false alarms were 
spread about bomber and missile 
gaps. This keeps the world on a 
weapons building treadmill -
devouring resources needed for 
development, education, health 
care, agriculture, etc. The result 
could be a war which destroys all 
life on earth. . 

Experts in the Pentagon state: 
"The combination of carefully 
negotiated arms control agree
ments - and sound military 
programs - gives us far more 
security than either a diplomacy 
un backed by strength or an unen
ding arms buildup unsupported 
by diplomacy." 

But Reagan is strongly supported 

by weapons manufacturers who 
have profited handsomely as 
defense funding more than 
doubled from $135 billion in 1980 
to $311 billion in the new prop
osed budget. If arms control 
would succeed, they'd be out of 
business. 

In 1984 Reagan stated: "The 
Soviets, they're up at full pitch. I 
doubt if they could expand their 
military production anyplace 
beyond what it is right now -
they know they can't match us if 
there is a race." 

Possi bly Reagan:s plan is to use 
the far greater Gross National 
Product and technology of the 
West to bury the Soviets in a 
simultaneous race for both 
defensive (SOl) and offensive, 
first strike (MX, Trident, Cruise) 
weapons. 

Instead of joining the Soviets 
unilateral halt of nuclear wea
pons testing this administration 
keeps leaking allegations of 
Soviet cheating, weakening 
public confidence in arms con
trol. Both the Joint Chiefs and 
previous Presidents have 
repeatedly testified that Soviet 
treaty compliance has been good. 

Our trust and honest desire for 
defense must not be used for 
profit or to advance far-right 
ideology. Accurate, unbiased 
information on defense and arms 
control are crucial. Reagan owes 
us this. Our lives and country 
will depend on it. 

Digressions are bits of commentary 
written by Dilly lowln staff members. 
B,J. Miller is a DI staff writer, 

Alliance between Jews, blacks. 
endangered by hatred on the left 

CAC plot to disband court 
is product of imagination 

Iy Bonnl. Friedman 

T HE DI CU SION THAT 
followed "The Klan : A 

I Legacy of Hate" on Feb. 13 
was both frightening and 

bitterly ironic; frightening becau e 
of the blatant racism and anti
Semitism expressed and ironic con

' Iiderlng the reason we had all 
IPthered. 

The flImon the Klan went from post
Civil War violen to the hangi ng of 
blacks and Jews in the 1920 to th 
eross-burninll and death threats of 
today, d plctlng a hi.tory of terror
i.m. No longer is th Klan centered 
in the outh, the film tated. 11 is 
now I truly national movement, 
drawlnl from all conomic and edu-
cation backgrounds. The film 
tnded cenes of ch ildren learn-
ing to t guns so they will be 
prtpar d for racial war 

After lh film UI A slstant Professor 
or Mro-Amerlcan Studie Jonathon 

" .lton spok about the klan 's hi -
tory, SUfi tins it appeals to th 
IOcill!y disorient d, unemployed 

I 'nd de. pa irinl, hani Brooks, a 
lIIember of the Women Against Rac
lam Commltt e attacked the notion 
ibltonly black m n commit rape and 
'CIvls d us to qu lion the a sum d 

• knowledg of experts. 

THE FORUM WAS tben opened for 
I qUeltlon . "Do you see any correa· 
pOndence between the appeal of the 
klan and that of Loul. Farrak.han?" ) 

I .. ked. 
1 Brooks tared at m . "Would you 
please r peat the questlon 7" he 
said. "Pleas repeat that question '0 
that I can re ducate you." 
I repel ted th question, adding that 

... Jew I am concerned about 
Famkhan. 

"You're not hearing 
what (Louis) 
Farrakhan is saying 
because you're white. 
White people hear 
only what they want to 
hear," says Shani 
Brooks, member of 
the Women Against 
Racism Committee. 

Guest 
Opinion 

"When I look at you, all I see is a 
white woman," Brooks said, adding 
that Jews Identify as Jews only when 
it's to their advantage, otherwise 
they blend right in with the white 
population. 

HE ALSO SAID she endorses 
everything Louis Farrakhan has 
said. "You're not hearing what Far
rakhan is saying because you're 
while. White people hear only what 
they want to hear." She went on to 
praise Farrakhan's great oratorical 
ability. 

"Whites always get upset when 
blacks organize," another aud! nce 
member said. 

Could anyone, regardless of race or 
religion, fall to see th anti-Semitism 
of these remarks by Farrakhan? 
"Hitler was a very IIreat man." 

"Judaism is a gutter religion." "Jews 
know their wickedness." "You can
not say 'never again' to God because 
when God puts you in the oven, 
'never again' don't mean a thing. If 
you fool with me. you court death 
itself." The point is not these parti
cular statements, but the enormous 
popularity of a man preaching 
hatred. 

WRITER JULIUS LESTER calls 
Farrakhan a fundamentalist "Fun
damentalism is an ideology of power 
that seeks to impose itself on a 
reality that is experienced as pri
mordial chaos," he wrote. "For fun
damentalism to be effective, how
ever, the chaos has to be given an 
easily recognizable form. For (Jerry) 
Falwell it is secular humanism; ror 
(Meir) Kahane, Arabs; for (Ayatollah) 
Khomeinl, America; and for Farrak
han, Jews." 

The discussion reached a surreal 
crescendo when the man seated 
behind me proclaimed: "Jews con· 
trol the entire South African eco
nomy. Jews are responsibile for 
apartheid." 

Finally Walton spoke, saying that In 
fact he did see similarities between 
the tactics of the Klan and of Farrak
han and he cautioned people against 
capegoating. 
Although the purpose of Freedom 

Week was to "increase awareness 
and encourage positiVe responses to 
ultra-right hatred," what I learned 
from the week was the depth of 
hatred on the lefl. Jews have been 
Important allies of blacks in the 
movement toward civil rights, It 
would be too bad if that alliance did 
not continue. 

Bonnie Frltdman I, an low. City raeldent. 

By Chart •• DuMond 

T HE ,POOR UI Student Judicial 
Court. 

Recently, the Collegiate Asso· 
ciations Council considered a 

bill to redefine many of the court's 
procedures and jurisdictions. Some con
cerr¥i were raised about possible ill 
effects of the changes. After some 
debate, the CAC voted to send the bill to 
the Constitutional Revision Committee, 

Subsequently, The Dally Iowan reported 
("Orncials blame Reck for court bill's 
death," Feb. 18) that the court justices 
considered the bill dead. Indeed, the 
justices concluded that since CAC mem
ber Mike Reck, the original sponsor of 
the bill, had withdrawn his support ror 
the measure, the alleged death ofthe bill 
was Reck's responsibility. Additionally, 
Senate Treasurer Mike Ketchmark sug
gested the referral to committee was 
part of a CAC plan to do something 
unconstitutional. 

IMAGINE MY surprise. As the author 
of the motion to send the bill to commit
tee and a member of the Constitutional 
Revision Committee, I had fully intended 
to help work the bill's ideas into a 
responsiblle document. I was reminded 
of Mark 'l'waln: "Reports of the bill 's 
death have been greatly exaggerated." 

At this point, the story of the court was 
sumclently silly. However, the justice 
were not yet finished , 

The justices decided to hold a press 
conference where they announced that 
unless the CAC did something "signific
ant" at its next meeting, the court would 
resign. "Significant" was later defined as 
presenting some legislation about the 
court, 

Well, the Constitutional Revision Com-

Guest 
Opinion 
miUee met and discussed the bill. We 
worked out some of the details, but 
found that we needed to collect more 
information before submitting a docu
ment to the full CAC. As defined by the 
court, we had done nothing "significant." 

APPARENTLY THE COURT has now 
resigned. This is probably the most 
responsible action they have taken since 
the beginning of this story. Their ability 
to carefully weigh evidence before 
reaching a conclusion is certainly in 
question, A fundamental skill of any 
court justice is the thoughtful and 
patient consideration of facts. These 
justices have leaped to conclusions fas
ter than a frog on speed. Clearly, we 
need to exercise better selection proce
dures in finding their replacements. 

Where is the court bill now? A draft was 
presented to the Constitutional Revision 
Committee last Friday, Depending on the 
reactions of the other committee mem
bers, the first reading of the bill could 
lake place as early as tonight's CAC 
meeting, 

Now, given facts of the story, where is 
the evidence of the cou rt bill's death? 
Where is the CAC plot to do something 
unconstitutional? They are where they 
have always been - in the over-active 
imaginations ot a few court justices and 
the Student Senate Trea urer. 

Chari" DuMond II I gradu.1I student In stltll
tlet. a member 01 the CAC and President 01 the 
Graduate Student Seniti. 

I 
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CBS 

, $4.97 

ELEKfRA 

$4.97 
• JOHN LENNON . COllECTION (HlfS) • 

'4.99 
• RUSH • GRACE UNDER PRESSURE • 

'4.99 
lP & CASSETIE 

• PETE TOWNSEND • SCOOP • '4.99 
lPONLY 

• ROD STEWART • ABSOLUTELY UVE 
(2 IP'S) • '4.99 

LPONLY 

• ERIC ClAPTON • MONEY & CIGS • '3.99 
lPONLY 

• BIG COUNrRY • THE CROSSING· '4.99 
lP ONLY 

.DOOBIE BROS. • UVE (2 lP'S) • '4.99 
lPONLY 

lP ONLY 

• NIGHT RANGER . MIDNIGHT MADNESS· 
'4.99 

lPONLY 

• NIGHT RANGER · DA w.N PA TROL) • '3.99 
lP ONLY 

• HAll & OATES· BIG BAM BOOM · '3.99 
lP&CASSETTE 

.JOHN LENNON · DOUBLE FANTASY· 
'4.99 

LPONLY 

• AGAINST AU. ODDS • MOVIE SOUND. 
TRACK· '3.99 

lPONLY 

6¥2 S. DUBUQUE 
338.8251 HOURS: M·F 10.9; SAT. 10·6. SUN. 12·5 

CHARGE m [EBl r: ~' I 

INXS 
ihe ~Uli~ 

ATCO 

$4.97 

MCA 

$3.97 

LAJWMAN 

'fI1J~ .~J,JlSIl 
1'0'111 If turN 

CBS 

$4.97 

WARNFR 

$4.97 

MCA 

$3.97 

SIRE 

$4.97 

...... ~ .. _,t.noo 

CAPITOL 

$4.97 
IJIrIlIGaIIw 

JOHN LENNON 

• 

CAPITOL 

$4.97 

CAPITOL 

$4.97 
• CREEDENCE CLEARWATER • CHRONI· 
CLES (HITS) VOL 1 OR VOL 2 . '4.99 

CH 
CASSl:'TI 0 l Y 

• MODERN ENGU H. AFTER mE :NOW. 
'3.99 

LPONlY 

• MODERN ENGU H • RICOCHET DA 1 
'3.99 

lPO v 
• NElL YOUN • ON mE B CH· '3.99 

LPO v 

• NEIL YOU G • AMERICAN TAR AND 
BAR • '3.99 

LPO v 

"IOWA crJY'. BEl TER RECORD 
STORE FOR OVER 15 ~" 
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Wrestlers 
~ L,ast relay race Swir 
I Yields second Ohio State 

~ for swimmers ~~::~~dtin 
By J.ff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

A total team effort by the Iowa 
I women's swimming team paid off 
J in a tie for second place at the 

Big Ten Swimming and Diving 
) Championships last wee~end at 
I Brown Deer, Wis. 

jumpers 
doom 

f Iowa 
, By Brld Zlmlnek 
• Staff Writer 

I BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - The 
Indiana Hoosiers took an early 

1 lead and withstood a late Iowa 
, charge to defeat the Hawkeyes, 

80-73, Sunday at Assembly Hall. 
I With the win Indiana moved 
• back into a first-place tie with 

· Basketball I ________________ _ 

I Michigan. The Hoosiers are 20-6 
on the season, 12-4 in the Big 

I Ten. Iowa, with the loss, dropped 
, to 18·11 overall and 8-8 in the 

conference and may have jeopar-
1 dized its chances for a bid in the 
• NCAA tournament 
I The Hawkeyes came from 19 

points down in th s and half, 
, and cut Indiana's lead to one late 
1 In the game before the Hoosiers 

put the game away. 
1 "We gave it our best effort in the 

second half of the game and it 
just wasn't enough," Iowa Coach 

I George Raveling said. 

IOWA WAS down 64-45 after 
I Indiana came up with a four

point play after the second tech· 
, nleal foul of the game charged to 
) Raveling. 

Indiana forward Rick Calloway 
I went up for a shot in the lane and 
I came down w,ith the ball before 

going back up to core a basket, 
, which put the Hoo ier up, 62-45. 
I Raveling was then whistled for a 

techical when he stormed off the 
, bench to complain that Calloway 
! should have been called for 

traveling on the play. 
I Hoosier guard Steve ICord then 
1 hit two free throws to give 

Indiana it biggest lead of the 
1 contest with 13 minute , six ec
I onds to play in the game. 

Iowa then scored nine'straight 
1 point , with the la t two comillJt 

Set B .. "'Ib.11 Page 38 

give the 
for sec 
points. 

Iowa's 
three· 
in the 

Early leaps 
in long jump 
By Rob.rt Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men'. track team 
fillished venth at th Big 
Ten Indoor m et in West 
LafaYl'tt , Ind., rrowninll on 
In al champion In the 
pr . 

Qu nn Early, who toot fir tin 
th lonl jump with a leap of 24 
fe t, 7'1. inchel, captured the 
only fir t·phl e finish ror the 
Hawkey whil turning In a 
per onlll b .t p rformance. 

"Quinn ha tak n only six or 
yen jumps all year, but we 

knew he could win It," said 
Iowa Coach T d Wheel r. 

In a bitora urprl e, WI can· 
sl n took the chool title, scor· 
inll four more team polnu than 

cond-place fini her illinois. 

I IDE T8 first·plae fin 
ISh, the Hawk yea had everal 
performers finish third. 

In th .hot put, Gary Koatru
bala, who had II ready quail
fi d f r the NCAA Indoor meet 
with. throw of 1IO-11W. earll r 
this sea on , finl hed third 
with a to of 58-10'!.. 

Tra 
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MCA 

$3.97 
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$4.97 
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Wrestlers romp, swimmers sail at Big Tens 
( Last relay race Swimming 
I yields second -. ----

OhIO State successfully defended 
J for SWl'mmers Its team titl~ with 522 poi~ts, but 
) Iowa and Minnesota combined to 

j By Jeff Slr.tton 
AsSistant Sports Editor 

A total team effort by the Iowa 
I women's swimming team paid off 
J in a tie for second place at the 

Big Ten Swimming and Diving 
I Championships last weekend at 
I Brown Deer. Wis 

~ Alford's 
: jumpers 
doom 
Iowa 

I By Br.d Zlm.nek 
, Staff Writer 

BLOOMINGTON, lnd - The 
Indillna Hoosiers took an early 

. ' lead and withstood a late Iowa 
1 charge to defeat the Hawkeyes, 

8().73, Sunday at Assembly Hall. 
I With the win Indiana moved 
• back inlo a first-place tie with 

Basketball 
l ---------------------
I Michigan. The Hoosiers are 20-6 

on the season, 12-4 in the Big 
I Ten. Iowa, with the loss, dropped 
I tl) llH 1 overall and 8-8 in the 

conference and may have jeopar-
1 dized its chances for a bid in the 
I NCAA tournament. 
I The Hawkeyes came from 19 

points down in Ih 5 cond half, 
I and cut Indiana's lead to one late 
l in the game before the Hoosiers 

put the game away_ 
l "We gave It our best effort in the 

second half of the game and it 
I just wasn't enough," Iowa Coach 
1 George Raveling said. 

IOWA WAS down 64-45 alter 
l Indiana came up with a four

point play after the second tech
I nical foul of lhe game charged to 
• Raveling. 

Indiana forward Rick Calloway 
1 wenl up for a shot in the lane and 
, came down w.ilh the ball before 

going back up to score a basket, 
, which put the Hoo ier up, 62-45. 
I Raveling was then whistled for a 

techical when he tormed off the 
, bench to complain that Calloway 
, should have been called for 

traveling on the play. 
Hoo ierguard Steve Alford lhen 

, hit two fre throws to give 
Indiana it biggest lead of the 
contest with 13 minutes, six sec

) ond to play in the gam . 

give the Buckeyes a scare, tying 
for second place with 509.5 
points. 

Iowa's Kelly Johnson won the 
three-meter diving competition 
in the meet's second to last 
event, letting the Hawkeyes slip 
into second place ahead of Min
nesota by two points. 

In the meet's final event, the 

400-yard freestyle relay, Michi
gan State edged Minnesota for 
first, while the Iowa team of 
Bernie Brandenburg, Allison 
Lloyd, Kim Stevens and Jane 
Keating took third in three 
minutes, 29.93 seconds. The two
point differential in points 
between second and third place 
let the Gophers fi nish tied for 
second place with Iowa. 

"WE PUT the heat on Minnesota 
after Kelly Johnson finished I1rst 
in the three-meter dive," Iowa 
Coach Pete Kennedy said. 

See SwimmIng. Page 48 

No surprise, Wrestling 
Gable's squad tling title at Minneapolis, Minn. , 

f' t Sunday I rs once more Eight Hawkeyes entered final
round action at Williams Arena 

By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

The No. 1 Iowa Hawkeyes 
rebounded from last week's dual 
defeat to Iowa State and this 
week's surprise loss of senior 
all -American Matt Egeland to 
run away with the Big Ten wres-

and seven came away with indivi
dual titles, powering Coach Dan 
Gable's team to a total of 169.\'5 
points, far ahead of second place 
Wisconsin with 95. 

Heavyweight Mark Sindlinger 
was the only Hawkeye competing 
who failed to reach the finals, 
losing 13-5 in the quarterfinal 

round to eventual champion Kirk 
Trost of Michigan. 

EGELAND, THE 10th Iowa regu
lar, quit the squad prior to the 
tournament and did not make the 
trip, leaving the Hawkeyes with
out a 118-pound entrant. Neither 
Gable or his assistants could be 
reached for comment Sunday 
night, and Egeland, when con
tacted by phone Sunday after
noon, declined to comment. 

Egeland, who finished second in 
the nation at 118 in 1985, had had 
a rocky season, beginning the 

See Wr •• tllng, Page 58 

'Hawkeyes 
surge 'into 
tie for lead 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
and Robert Mann . 
Staff Writers 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team beat Indiana, 63-47, Sunday 
after soundly defeating Ohio 
State, 75-64, Friday night, to 
move the Hawkeyes into a first
place tie with the Buckeyes. 

With the win over the Buckeyes 
Friday, the Hawkeyes unbur
dened themselves of the loss to 
Ohio State last season in front of 
an NCAA record 22,OOO-plus fans 
at Carvera-Hawkeye Arena. 

"I have a deep sense of pride," 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer said 
after the victory. "It really hurt 
that we could not win last year." 

BUT SUNDAY the Hawkeyes 
started out slowly against the 
Hoosiers, trailing by as many as 
six in the early going, but were 
able to pull within one at the 
half, 23-22, when Michele 
Edwards hit a jump shot with 
seven seconds left in the period. 

"I think they were exhausted and 
emotionally down after being so 
emotionally high for Ohio State," 
Stringer said. "I knew that it was 
going to be difficult for us to get 
it up." 

The Hawkeyes picked up some 
momentum in the second half as 
Edwards scored 16 of her game
high 22 points in the I1nal period. 

"1 don't know that anyone has 
ever seen her really turn her 
game on," Stringer said. "I think 
that she keeps rising to the occa
sion." 

The game remained close until 
the final four minutes, when the 

. Hawkeyes scored 14 unanswered 
points to give them their biggest 
lead and the final margin of 

The Dally lowanlRodney White victory. 

Basketball 
let (Tracy) Washington , (Lisa) 
Becker and Edwards go wild," 
said Hoosier Coach Jorja Hoehn. 
Edwards had 16 and Becker and 
Washington added eight points 
apeice. 

Indiana was only able to shoot32 
percent, connecting ~n 17 of 54 
shots, while the Hawkeyes made 
28 of 59 for 48 percent after 
shooting 38 percent in the first 
half. 

"We not only let down offensiv
ley, we obviously broke down 
'defensively, too," Hoehn said. 

Becker was the only other Hawk'
eye to finish In double figures, 
scoring 12. Becker shared the 
rebounding title with Lisa Long, 
with both pulling down ten. 

For the Hoosiers, Kama Abram 
lead scorers with 13, and Cindy 
Bumgarner scored 11. Noelle 
Young led her team in rebounds, 
grabbing 9. 

FRIDAY NIGHT against Ohio 
State. the Iowa players were the 
aggressors in the game. They 
came out q'uick at the start, 
rolling up an 8-0 lead with 16:39 . 
to play in the half on a jumper by 
Lisa Long_ 

Ohio State Coach Nancy Darsch 
said the Hawkeyes' fast start in 
the first 10 minutes won them the 
game. 

"They came out of the gates and 
left us standing still ," she said. 
"Our players fought back with as 
much as they could. It just wasn't 
enough." 

IOWI then scored nine-straight 
, points, With the last two coming lowe'. Mlchtlle Edw.rdllIghll for. rebound with Ohio Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Iowa', 75-64 win give Ihem a 

Iowa's Becker and Long 
teammed up to give the Hawk
eyes a 13-point lead at halftime, 
42-29. Long connected on seven 

Set , .. hlblil. Page 38 Shill'. Jodi Roth during llret heH action Friday night II share of the Big Ten lead with Ohio State. "IN THE SECOND half we just See "Iwke, .. , Page 48 

Early leaps to wi n 
in long jump event 
8, Rob,,. Mann 
Staff Wnter 

The Iowa men's track team 
lint.hed v nth at the Big 
Ten Indoor meet In West 
Lafayetl , Ind., crowning one 
in~. al ch mplon In the 
pr . 

Qu nn t~lrly , who look fir tin 
th long jump with a 1 ap of 24 
~ t, 71(. incbes, captured the 
only nr I· place nnlsh for the 
Hawkeye while turning In a 
per onal·be.t performance. 

"Quinn has tak n only six or 
sev n jumps all year, but we 
kn w It could win It," said 
iowa Coach T d Wheel r. 

In a bIt ofa urpri e, Wiscon
.In took the chool tille, scor
Ing four mor leam points than 

ondplace finl her illinois. 

B ID THE nrst-place fln
ISh, the Hawk yes had everal 
perform r nnlsh third. 

In th Ihot put, Gary KOltru
baJa, who had a1!'tady qua li
n d for the NCAA indoor me t 
with a throw or IJO-l(W. earlier 
thl sea on , finished third 
with a to s of~· lOl~ 

Track 
------------------

"1 wanted to take at least 
econd place in the meet and 

try to throw over 60 feet," 
Kostrubala said. "I did not 
throw good enough to make me 
satl fied_" 

"Gary didn't hit his best shot, 
but he came close to it," 
Wheeler said. 

DougJone took third pJace in 
the 55-meter high hurdles with 
a time of 7.36 seconds, Onish
ing behind two of the top 
hurdlers In the country, Rod 
Woodson of Purdue and Tho
mas Wilcher of Michigan, 
according to Assistant Coach 
Larry Wieczorek. 

ALSO FINI HING third were 
Kenny Williams, with a time of 
34.4 in th 300, and Bill 
Theisen, with a time of 2:24.53 
in the 1,000. 

"Going into the final] think I 
had the fifth fastest time," 
Williams said. 

SIt WhNler, Page 38 
Iowa', QuInn Ealty milt .. one of hi, first luIlIP' on the way to an Indoof long 
Jump !lilt ,I the men', BIg Ten Indoor track nlHl Friday. 

Hawks seventh 
at Big Ten meet 
By M,II ... Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Only four points separated the 
fourth-place team and the 
seventh-place In the women's 
Big Ten track Championships 
Saturday at Purdue in West 
Lafayette, Ind., but Iowa fin
ished at the bottom end of the 
four-point spread, placing 
seventh with 44 points. 

Wisconsin was the clear win
ner, winning the conference 
meet with 128 points. Indiana 
was a distant second with 85 
points, followed by Michigan 
State (75), Illinois (48), Purdue 
(47), Michigan (46), Iowa (44), 
Ohio Stilte (42), Minnesota (12) 
and North western (6). 

Despite the lower-dlvision fin · 
ish, Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
was not disappointed with his 
team's performance. 
"Although we were only 
seventh, this is a young team 
with a lot of promise," he said. 
"We are very happy with how 
well everybody competed." 

HA ARD WAS particularly 
happy with the freshmen. "The 

Track 
freshmen stepped in and look 
charge and placed in their 
first (Big Ten) competition," 
the Iowa coach said. 

Lynn McMillan finished high
est of the freshmen, claiming 
fourth place in the high jump 
at five feet, seven inches. 

Two freshmen set personal 
best records. Alycia Simpson 
set a career best in the 
44O-yard dash, sprinting to a 
fillh-place fin ish In 56.96 sec
onds. Reaching a personal 
best in the 880 preliminaries 
in 2:12.48, Rochelle Roberts 
clinched fifth place in the 
finals. 

Several of the veterans, how
ever, set examples for the 
freshman. Senior Jenny Span
gler surpas ed the qualifYIng 
mark for both the Indoor and 
the outdoor national m ts in 
the 3,000 run. Her 9:22.41 tim(', 
which clipped the 9:25.24 stan
dard, was ~ood for fourth 
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Jortsbriefs 
Deadline extended for bowling tourney 

The deadline for entries for the intramural coed bowling 
tournament scheduled for Wednesday March 5 at 9 p.m. has 
been extended. 

Entries will be accepted until 5 p.m. today in Room E216 
Field House. For more information, call 353-3494. 

Hopson, Sellers help drop Golden Gophers 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Dennis Hopson scored 26 points 

and Brad Sellers 20 Sunday to carry Ohio State to a 68-55 Big 
Ten victory over Minnesota, the last home contest for Buckeye 
Coach Eldon Miller. 

Ohio State, 14-12 overall and 8-8 in the Big Ten, never led in 
the first half. The Gophers, who had beaten the Buckeyes 
earlier in the season at Min neapolis, built as much as a 
10-point margin on five occasions before intermission. 

The Buckeyes, who trailed 32-31 at the halftime, scored the 
first 7 points of the second half to take a 38-32 lead which they 
never relinquished. 

Minnesota, led in scoring by Marc Wilson with 18 points and 
John Shasky with 10, stayed within striking distance until the 
final 3 minutes. The Gophers trailed 53-51 with 3:30 to play. 

Sellers, Ohio State's 7-foot senior forward, playing his final 
home game for the Buckeyes, also grabbed 12 rebounds and 
blocked 5 shots. 

Defense spurs Spartans past Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - For Michigan State Coach Jud 

Heathcote, his team's 84-71 victory over Wisconsin was 
especially pleasing because his 17th·ranked Spartans used 
some tough defense to win it. 

"We're really pleased to win the basketball game," he said 
Sunday. "We were a little slow today. We came up with some 
big plays to beat a good Wisconsin club. 

"We worked harder on defense today from our last game 
against Wisconsin. It's good to win a game by defense rather 
than just trying to outscore them." 
, Scott Skiles poured in 28 points and backcourt mate Darryl 
Johnson added 18 to power th,e Spartans offensively as they 
improved their record to 11-5 in the Big Ten and 20-6 overall. 

The Badgers fell to 3-14 in the conference and 11-16 overall. 
Senior guard Rick Olson, playing in his final home game, led 

the Badgers with 27 points. 
He also pulled to within 37 points of Claude Gregory's all-time 

school scoring record of 1,745 points. The Badgers have one 
game remaining against Northwestern. 

Wagner's free throws lift Louisville 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - His nickname is "Ice," and when 

Milt Wagner steps to the free throw line, Louisville fans call it 
nice. 

Wagner hit two free throws with one second to play Sunday to 
lift 14th-ranked Louisville to a 70-69 win over 8th·ranked 
Memphis State for the Metro Conference regular season title 
before a'record crowd of 19,582 at Freedom Hall. . 

It was the second game in a row Wagner won with last second 
free throws. He capped Louisville's two-point win at South 
Carolina last week with a pair with just two seconds to play. 

"I wanted the ball," Wagner said. "The game was so close, we 
didn't want an overtime. Fortunately, he fouled me. I don 't 
know what for." 

With Memphis holding a 69-68 lead, Andre Turner missed the 
front end of a one·and-one and Louisville rebounded . Wagner 
got the ball and went upcourt on a quick dribble, drove the 
right baseline, was fouled by Turner and swished both free 
throws for his 17th and 18th points. 

The win sends Louisville into this week's Metro tournament 
on the same court with a 24-7 record and a first·round bye. 
Memphis, which entered the game tied with Louisville for the 
Metro lead at 9-2, fell to 25-4 and will play South Carolina in 
Friday's opening round. 

Bird's 35 pOints too much for Pistons 
BOSTON (UPI) - Larry Bird scored 35 points, including 11 

during a 4:01 stretch midway through the fourth quarter, to 
lead Boston to a 129-109 victory Sunday, snapping the Detroit 
Pistons' club-record winning streak at 10. 

"I've been reading how Bird's the Player of the Century," said 
Detroit Coach Chuck Daly. "Well, if he isn 't, he 's pretty close." 

The lead changed hands 29 times and there were 13 ties 
before Boston took the lead for good late in the third quarter. 
The Celtics trailed 85-81 at 5:06 when Kevin McHale keyed a 
19-4 run with 10 of his 25 points. 

Scoreboard 

Swimming 
ilia Ten Women', Swimming Chlmplonlhlp 
1 ~nl. Stll, 522 
2. IoWI 508.5 
IIlnntlOtJ 50t 5 
4. IIl(nlgon St'll 414.5 
5 Mlenlgon 3117 
e. Indllnl 303 
7 WIoc""lin" 
I lilinoll 245 
, Nott~_om 235 
10. PYld,," 213 

NBA 
Standings 
I ... ,.~ 

AII.otIcOlY_ .... "" ....... , •... ". W t . Pet .• OB 
x·Botlon ................. " ................... 47 11 .110 -
Phil_phi. ....... . _ 3f 21 150 8 
_Jerooy ... ".......... .. 32 30 51e 17 
Wllhlngton. , '_'" .~. ..... .20 32 .475 11'1 
_Yoili.. ........ '"_''' l' 40 333 28'1 

ee- 0IY1IIto 
llllWeuk. , ' ...... __ ........." 42 18 ~ -
Oeuoit ............. _ ...... 51 :Ie 581 e'll 
AII ... II .•. ".. .. .. _* ............ 51 25 513 e', 
CI_IId ... ._. ~... , 23 38 380 18 
Ch~,,, . •. .. ... 21 40 .3+1 21 
11Id1.,,1 ..• ,_., 21 40 .3+1 21 

Midwilt 0I¥teI0ft ...... , ..... ...... • W l Pcl OB 
Houlton... .......... ............ .. 311 22 133 -
Oen", ..... . ........ _...... " .:IS .5IO 2'1 
0.1111 ....... .. ........ _. ............ .. 30 20 .508 7'11 
U1ah ............. , ' ..... "................. 3t 30 508 7\1 
SIn Antonio .......... " .•.• "" 30 32 ... , 
Socr_to "..... ,_. ... 27 33 .450 11 --LA lollaos . "." •. 43 18 m -
Portl ... d •. 30 34 .4fi 15'11 
Phoonl. ~ :15 407 11 
LACIIpptI1 ... 22 " ,.7 21'~ 
s.t1t1e ... "...... ".... ... 21 :MI 3M 22 
GoIdtnS1tII . • ......... _ l' 43 308 25'~ 
x-c:Hnchod IIiIYoIf borl11 .... ,.,,.... 

_ Jerooy 102. _ Yo'" 100 
Attlnt, l1e. Son Anlonlo 101 
DoIlu tie. Golden Stl" 11 0 
l'hIIodotpftjl 11'. Oonvtr 107 
U1II> 110. Socr_o " 
"""",,om. LA La"'" 108 
PoI1Iand til. HoUtlon 112 

.... r·""'* Wllhlngton lH. 101_.,04 
Booton 121, Ootroll101 
Indlln. t2t. LA 0 ...... 112 ....., .. --NewY .... I1MI __ 7pm 
DoIIM II ~ •• 1.10 P m 
GoIdoo Stilt liLA ~ • 30 P m. 
~ " 8eItIIo •• 30 p,m 

Wrestling , 
72nd Big Ten WlOItling Toum.,..,,1 
AI UnIVlI1!1y .1 IIlnnllOll. Min_lis 
SUndly'l Rosultl 

ChonopIoftllllp ROlIN 
118 pounda-£d 01.... 111 __ doe lIork 

Olyt"". WllCOnlin. 11.0 

12&-Brod Ptnritn. IOWL dt< s_ Depotro. 
North_n. 11.0. 

134-J.m Jordon. Wltoonoin. -' by lorllrt ... , 
G'"II Rondll~ IOWL 

14~l'IIn Dr ...... Iowo. woo by lorlolt owr 
JeH Jord .... Wlaconlin 

l5ChJim HeHtrnon. IoWL doe SooU DunCin. 
Indlln .. 11.3 

151-Royoo AIgtf'. Iowl, doe. Jude Sk .... Ohio 
SUotl. ~2 

187-Mlrty Klltlet. Iowa. doc Torry Mlnnlng, 
WllCon.'n, U . 

117-11100 Chi_relY. low .. doc. 01 ...... rlOlo. 
IIlchlgln Stili. tU. 

leo-Dulnt Goldmln j 10WI, dac Scoll 
Roch,loinor. MlcIllgln. TO-I . 

HtlvywolgM ~"k Troot. Mlchlgon. dec B,. 
PI.ton; Indr.n .. 12-1 . 

Auto 
Racing 
NASCAR Goodwoonch 500 
At Rocking .... , N C • Mor 2 
L1ltlno type 01 Clr, iIpo comp!elod ... d ........ 

""'age IflIId I. Tlfr'/ lIbo<1l1. 0IdemobI1l1.92. 120<188 mpk 
2. Hlrr'/ Glnl. Chlvroill. 48. 3. AlchlrO ~. 

Pontiac. 4V2 • • Morvan SIIIo/Iord, Ikoltk. 481 a. 
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Sports 

Dally lowatVRodney White 

Dan Bachman senior all-arounder for the Hawkeyea compete. on the 
parallel bars Saturday night during a meet with the University 01 
Illinols·Chlcago. Bachman acored • 9.7 lor the evenl 

Hawkeyes dominate 
on way to victory 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
scored in the top three in every 
event except the pommel horse 
on the way to a 274.7-259.2 win 
over the University of Illinois· 
Chicago Sunday in the North 
Gym of the Field House. 

Despite the sweep, Iowa Coach 
Tom Dunn was not very pleased 
with the meet. "I was disap· 
pointed with the performance as 
a whole," he said. "We didn't 
score as well as we are capable 
of. 

"I think at this point we're not 
concerned with beating the Uni· 
versity of Illinois but more with 
scoring what we're able to, and 
with earning a berth in the 
NCAA Championships," 

Dunn was not happy with the 
judging of the meet either. "I was 
disappointed the judging took so 
long," he said. "The meet lasted 
about half an hour longer than it 
should·ve. It might also be a 
possible explanation for why we 
performed poorly later in the 
meet." 

CHRIS STANICEK began the 
Iowa stri ng of victories with a 
9.45 performance in the floor 
exercise, while Joe Thome and 
Ron Nasti tied for second with a 
9.45. . 

KurtKarnstedt won first place in 
rings with a 9.5, Nasti placed 

Gymnastics 
second with a 9.35 and Thome 
and Stanicek tied for third, post· 
ing 9.15 scores. 

Nasti won the vaulting competi· 
tion with a 9.45, Dan Bachman 
followed with a 9.35 and Stanicek 
placed third with a 9.3. 

On the parallel bars, Bachman 
scored a 9.7, Tom Auer clinched 
second with a 9.3, and Eyal 
Weissblit was third with a 9.1. 

Thome's 9.3 performance was 
good enough for first on the 
horizontal bar, while Weissblitt 
and Auer tied for second with a 
9.1. 

Randy Gentile won the pommel 
horse with a 9.5 performance. 
and University of Illinois· 
Chicago's Mike Costa became the 
only member of his team to place 
in the top three as he tied with 
Joe Short for second place with a I 

9.45. 
The Hawkeyes also swept the 

all-around as Thome scored a 
54.8, Bachman had a 54.2 and 
Weissblit was close behind with 
a 54.05. 

"Gentile had an especially good 
performance on the pommel 
horse," Dunn said. 

The Iowa coach was also happy 
with Karnstedt's performance on 
the rings and Bachman's on the 
parallel bars. 

Injury-rid.dled Iowa 
stumbles at tourney 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

An injury·plagued Iowa gymnas
tics team competed with only five 
individuals per event and fin
ished last at the Northern Illi
nois tournament in Dekalb, 111., 
Sunday. 

The host Huskies finjshed first 
with a 173.10 score, Northern 
Michigan followed with a 169.85, 
and Iowa brought up the rear 
witb a 166.55. 

Iowa's top finisher in almost 
every event was sophomore Jen
nifer Dubois. 

"Jennifer was our top all· 
arounder today," said Iowa 
Coach Diane Chapela. "She's an 
incredible competitor. She's 
been out all week with the flu, 
but came in to do very well. 

"To come in and score near 9.0 
without any practice in nearly 
every event say something about 
her desire and determination to 
do well for berself and tbe 
team." 

DUBOIS'S HIGHE T flnl h was 
on the balance beam a her score 
of 8.85 put her in econd place 
behind Northern 1II1nois's 
Michelle Rawlake . Rawlake 
scored an 8.90 to win the compet· 
ition, and Iowa's Mindy Taylor 
placed third with a 8.80. 

"Taylor did a fine job on the 

Gymnastics 
balance beam," Chapel a said. 
"She had one break at the end or 
ber set. Other than that she 
looked really good." 

Chapela also praised the perfor· 
mance of Kirsten Worce t r. who 
competed on the beam for th 
first time. "It's tru she had som 
falls," she said. "but he was a 
very aggressive competitor and 
that was j(ood to " 

Despite the high second· and 
third·place finishes , th balance 
beam turned out to b Iowa'. 
worst event, coring a total 39.70 
points. 

Darlene Davi or North rn llIl
nois won the vaulting competi· 
tion with a 9.15. DuBois wit 
Iowa's highest finish r with • 
8.80 score, tying h r for fourth 
place. 

Northern Mlch Igan '. Marie Phil
lips placed first in floor exerci e 
with a IUl5. and DuBois WII onc 
again the top Hawkeye fini her 
in eighth place with. 8.70. 

Taylor tied for fifth place with 
Northern illinois's LelgbAnn 
Carruth rs a both po ted 8.75 
core to lead Iowa In the uneven 

plTallel bar ." he (Taylor) had I 
nice bar S t," said Chapell 
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• M, N.C. (UPI)- Heading 
season play, Duke's 

Blue viis appear to have 
• everything going their way. 

Not only did they finish their 
season ranked No. 1 In the 

• nation, they took the Atlantic 
Coast Conference regular·season 
crown Sunday by defeating their 
arch·rival, No. 3 North Carolina, 

• 82-74. 
Guaranteed the top seed In the 

I ACC tournament scheduled to 
start Friday in Greensboro, N.C. , 

, the Blue Devils just wanted to 
savor the moment. 

"I'm 11 
what's a 
Mike K 
years w 
this. and 
right no 
the (AC 
talking 

BLUE 
David f 
scoring 
points ir 

"This i 
of," sal 
worked 

· Basketbal.--,--~ 
, on a breakaway slam dunk by 
, Hawkeye guard Andre Banks, to 

cut the lead to 11 points. 

AFI'ER AN Indiana timeout the 
, Hoosiers matched the Hawkeyes 

next four points with four ~oints 
of their own, before Iowa 
mounted another charge. With 
the score 68-57 with 7:55 remain

" ing the Hawkeyes scored eight 
straight points to cut Indiana's 
lead to three points . 

This was the closest the Hawk· 
• eyes were since the Hoosiers led 

2·0. 
Calloway then hit another jum

J per to put Indiana up by five but 
, baskets by Iowa's Jeff Moe and 

Ed Horton cut the Hoosier lead 
I to one at 70-69. 

Alford was then fouled by Moe, 
and sent to the free throw line 
with 2:55 left in the game. 

Alford, who has shot over 90 
percent from the line in his three 

I years at Indiana, including a Big 
Ten record 93.5 percent last year, 
missed the front end of the one· 

; and-one giving Iowa a chance to 
take the lead its next time up the 
noor. 

"I WAS REAL scared," Alford, 
the game's leading scorer with 25 
points, said. "We played so well 
and worked so bard to get that 
lead. It was kind of like in Iowa 
City (a 79-69 loss to the Hawkeyes 
Jan. 30) when we were down and 

• cut it to eight but we couldn't get 
it any lower. They did." 

Iowa missed the opportunity to 
take the lead when Brad Lohaus 
missed a 17-foot jumper and Hor
ton missed an ei&bt·footer after 
coming down with the offensive 
rebound. 

Alford then hit a 22-foot fadea
way from the left corner to put 

Wheeler_~ 
After the qualifying heats, how· 

ever. he aid he reviewed a 
I replay of his race to find where 

he could improve, helping him 
capture his third·place finish. 

"I was very happy - incredibly 
happy," Theisen said of his time, 

• which also turned out to be a 
I personal best. "I ran really well 

at the beginning of the year, then 
, I caught the nu and had a couple 

of bad meets. We didn't know 
I how well I was going to run." 

Overall. Wheeler said he was 

mances, 
all, we 
been a 

Otbe 
placed 
Mike 
in the 
Chris 

Hassard----l 
place. 

PANGLER WILL compete in 
the indoor NCAA meet March 
14-15 In Ok.lahoma City, Okla. 

The senior co·captaln also 
, placed second In the three-mile 

in 15:45.24. h finl hed behind 
last year'. outdoor NCAA 
runner-up Sue Schroeder of 

I Michigan (15:43.56) and edged 
Wisconsin standout Kathleen 
Ishmael (15'4682). 

"Jenny look great," Hassard 
I said. "She's on a tear right now." 

Junior Davera Taylor hit a ea
Ion best In the 60, capturing 
second in 6.93. 

In the lame vent senior co· 
captain Vivien McKenzl fin· 

' \shed rth In 702. "Her leg has 
• be n herlng her," Hasurd 

said. " ompeted In a lot of 
I event and av It verythlng sh 

had. It wa a laugh weekend for 
her." 

The winner of the 60, Odessa 
Smalls of Michigan State, et a 
new Sia Ten record of 6.87, 

• breaking former Iowa track memo 
ber Elaine Jon ' 6.88 record set 
In 1984. 

, "No, 1 was not surprl d," Has· 
lard aid. "That alrl ran very 
well. That wa I hot race - when 
Our sprinters g t beat, th y have 
to be movl ng." 

LI • Moat , in h r first Big T n 
comp tltlon. look third in the 
long jump v..llh 18-41/ •. The North
east Mi sourl tran ret "edged 
Yvonne NettervllJ or Purdue 
and haron Dollinp of Wiscon· 

, .In - both former Big Ten 
, champions In that event and 

quaJlty Jumpers," H. .td said. 
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J M, N.C. (UPI)-Heading 
season play, Duke's 

Blue viis appear to have 
• everything going their way. 

Not only did they finish their 
season ranked No. 1 in the 

• nation, they took the Atlantic 
Coast Conference regular-season 
crown Sunday by defeating their 
arch-rival, No.3 North Carolina, 

• 82-74. 
Guaranteed the top seed in the 

I ACC tournament scheduled to 
• start Friday in Greensboro, N.C., 
, the Blue Devils just wanted to 

savor the moment. 

, on a breakaway slam dunk by 
Hawkeye guard Andre Banks, to 
cut the lead to 11 points. 

AfTER AN Indiana timeout the 
Hoosiers matched the Hawkeyes 
next four points with four points 
of their own, before Iowa 
mounted another charge. With 
the score 68-57 with 7:55 remain· 
ing the Hawkeyes scored eight 
straight points to cut Indiana's 
lead to three points . 

This was the closest the Hawk· 
eyes were since the Hoosiers led 
2-0, 

Calloway then hit another jum
per to put Indiana up by five but 
baskets by Iowa's Jeff Moe and 
Ed Horton cut the Hoosier lead 
to one at 70-69. 

Alford was then fouled by Moe, 
and sent to the free throw line 

, with 2:55 left in the game. 
Alford, who has shot over 90 

percent from the line in his three 

"I'm not going to talk about 
what's ahead," said Duke Coach 
Mike Krzyzewski. "For four 
years we've been working for 
this. and we're J/oin.ll to enjoy this 
right now. I'm not talking about 
the (ACC) tournament. I'm not 
talking about the NCAAs." 

BLUE DEVIL senior forward 
David Henderson led the way, 
scoring 17 of his team-high 27 
points in the second half. 

"This is something I've dreamed 
of," said Henderson. "We've 
worked extremely hard for so 

Indiana 80 
Iowa 73 
Iowa (131 "f9I ft III rib 
Gerry Wrighl 5 8 2 2 4 
RoV Marble 3 7 0 0 1 
AI Lorenzen 3 6 3 4 3 
Andre Banks 5 9 1 2 5 
JtnMoe 47.40 
Ed Horton 6 12 0 2 9 
Clarence Jones 2 4 I 1 2 
Brad Lohaul 2 10 0 0 3 
Kevin Gamble 0 1 0 0 0 
B.J. Armslrong 0 1 0 0 0 
Kent Hill 11000 
Michael RelYe' 0 0 0 0 0 
Totala 31 .. " 15 31 21 73 
FG%: 47%, FT%: 73.3% 

India,.. (101 "fgI ft III rib 
Rick Calloway 8 12 0 0 7 
Andre Harris , 7 12 1 4 13 
Daryl Thomas 4 7 6 7 5 
Sieve Allord 8 15 9 10 2 
Winston Morgan 2 7 2 2 5 
Slew Robinson 2 3 0 0 0 
SteveEyl 00000 
Todd Meier 0 0 0 0 1 
Totat. 31 56 11 23 3T ,. 10 
FG%: 55.3%, F1%: 78.3% 

Halftime: Indiana 46, Iowa 33 
Techlncal touls: Raveling. two ; Knight 
Attendance: 17,102 

long. We've gone from the bottom 
to the top in four years. It 
couldn't happen to a beUer 
bunch of guys." 

Duke finished 1983 at 3-1l in the 
ACC, 11-20 overall . 

Sunday, the Blue Devils' 13th 
straight win put them at 29-2 
overall and 12-2 in the confer· 
ence, marking Duke's first undis
puted ACC regular·season title 
since 1966. North Carolina fell to 
26-4 and 10-4, losing 3 of its final 
4 games. 

Duke was up 37-34 at the halfand 
North Carolina trailed by only 

64-62 with 6:51 to play. But Hen- ' 
derson then scored 11 of Duke's 
points during a 13-4 run that put 
the Blue .Devils on top by 77-66 
with 1:12 (0 play. 

THE BLUE DEVILS made 50f7 
free throws in the final minute to 
ensure the win. 

Senior All-America guard 
Johnny Dawkins scored 21 points 
for Duke, and in the process 
notched his name as No. 2 on the 
ACC's career points list. His 2,343 
points surpassed former Duke 
star Mike Gminski's 2,323. 
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I years at Indiana, including a Big 
Ten record 93.5 percent last year, 
missed the front end of the one
and-one giving Iowa a chance to 
take the lead its next time up the 
floor. 

"I WAS REAL scared," Alford, 
the game's leading scorer with 25 
points, said. "We played so well 
and worked so hard to get that 
lead. It was kind of like in Iowa 
City (a 79-691055 to the flaw keyes 
Jan. 30) when we were down and 
cut it to eight but we COUldn't get 
it any lower. They did." 

Indiana up by three at 72-69 with 
2:13Iell. 

"Probably the biggest single play 
was the jump shot Alford hit in 
tbe corner," Indiana Coach 
Bobby Knigbt said. "We did a 
very poor job of getting him the 
basketball. " 

Indiana guard Rick Calloway, right, gel. trapped under the baaket by Iowa II Midas Will Not II 
guards Roy Marble, left, and'Bili Jones in Bloomington Sunday, Be I '11 Jel.~o I J 'I 
with 1:07 remaining, Iowa was Raveling still believes Iowa has I UJ Uj '''I IU 

rowa missed the opportunity to 
talCe the lead when Brad Lohaus 
missed a 17-foot jumper and Hor
ton missed an eight-fooler aller 
coming down with the offensive 
rebound. 

Alford then hit a 22·foot fadea
way from the left corner to put 

Iowa had another chance to cut 
the Hoosier lead back to one, but 
Hawkeye guard Bill Jones' shot 
was blocked when he drove the 
lell baseline on the next posses
sion. 

ALFORD THEN hit a long jum
per, again from the left corner to 
put Indiana up by five , 74-69, 

unable to cut the Hoosier lead a chance to qualify for the NCAA 
back under five the rest of the tournament. He believes, how-
game. 

Both the Hoosiers and the Hawk
eyes had balanced scoring 
attacks. After Alford 's 25, 
Indiana was led by Calloway's 16, 
Andre Harris's 15 and center 
Daryl Thomas' 14. 

Iowa was paced by Gerry Wright, 
Moe and Horton, all of whom had 
12 points in the contest. Banks 
added 11 for the Hawkeyes. 

ever, that tournament officials I We Will Meet or Beat All Competitive I 
don't look positively on teams 
with less than 20 vicitorie&. Muffler or Exhaust System Prices 

"We still have two bullets left in I I 
the gun and if we hit the target _ _ 
we'll probably still go to the 
NCAA tournament," Raveling I • I 
said, "I think we can get in with 
one (victory 'but I wouldn't want 
to test those guys' (selection com· I I 
mittee) patience," THE ECONOMIZER™ MUFFLER 

Wheeler~~~~~~~~~_~~_~_p~· 1 $2495 I 
After the qualifying heats, how- pleased with the Iowa perfor- shot put with a toss of 56-3'/4; Pat though they did not finish in the I . I 

ever, he said he reviewed a mances at the indoor meet. Miller, capturing sixth and a top six in their event. Regular '29.95 
, replay of his race to find where "For the most part, everybody personal best in the long jump Rob Cameron turned in a per- I I 

he could improve, helping him had reasonably good perfor- with a leap of 23-4; and Pat sonal best time of 49.10 in the INSTALLATION INCLUDED 
\ capture his third-place finish. mances," Wheeler said. McGhee, finishing sixth in the 400, finishing seventh in his qual-I Fits most American-made cars and trucks. I 

"We had some bright spots, and 500-meter run in 1:04.87. ifying heat. Danny Waters also 
"I was very happy - incredibly we had some good perfor- "I felt that if we could have won finished seventh, running the Guarantee: The Economizer'· Muffler is warranted by Midas 

happy," Theisen said of his time, mances," Wieczorek said. "Over- the mile relay, we could have 5,000 in 14:28. I for one year from the date of installation and will be I 
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personal best. "I ran really well been a spot or two better." Wheeler said. The baton was Ten, and point totals, were: Wis-
~t the beginning of the year, then Other squad members who dropped during a hand off in the consin, 85; Illinois, 81 ; Indiana IOWA CITY I 

I I caught the nu lind had a couple placed in the top six spots were relay. and Michigan, 68; Michigan State, I 
of bad meets. We didn't know Mike Cunningham, finishing fifth There were a couple of squad 56; Purdue, 49; Iowa, 40; Ohio 19 Sturgis Drive 

, how we)) I was going to run." in the high jump by clearing 6-11; members that Wheeler said he State, 39; Northwestern, 21; and I. 351-7250 1.1' 
Overall. Wheeler said he was Chris Gambel, taking fillh in the was also pleased with, even Minnesota, 20. 

; Hassard 
place. 

PANGLER WILL compete in 
the indoor NCAA meet March 
14-15 In Oklahoma City, Okla. 

The enior co-captain also 
I placed second In the three-mile 

in 15:45.24, h finished behind 
I last year's outdoor NCAA 
, runn r· up Sue Schroeder of 
I Michiian (15:43.56) and edged 

Wiscon in standout Kalhleen 
Ishma 1 (15:46.82). 

"Jenny looks great," Hassard 
said. "She 's on a tear right now." 

Junior Davera Taylor hit a sea· 
I son be t In th 50, capturing 

second in 6.93. 
In th sam event enior cc

.captain Vivi n McKenzie fin-
ished h in 7.02. "H ria has 
been herlna her," Ha ard 
said. " competed In a lot of 

• events and gave It everything she 
had. It was a louah w ekend for 
her." 

The winner of the 60, Od ssa 
Small or Michii.n State, et a 
new Bla Ten record of 6.87 , 
breaking form r Iowa track memo 
ber Elaln Jone ' 6.88 r cord set 
In 1984. 

, "No, I wa not urprl d," Ha • 
lard ald . ''That girl ran very 
well. That WI a hot race - when 
Our .prlnten aet beat, they have 
to be moving." 

Lisa Moat , In h r fir t Big Ten 
comp tition, took third In th 
long jump with ]H~. The North
u t Mi sourl tran fer "edged 
Yvonne Netterville of Purdue 
and Sharon Dollinp or Wlscon· 

I .In _ both form r Big Ten 
I champion In that vent and 

quality jumpers," Ha ard said. 

JerryHe ... rd 

Moat also finished sixth In the 
triple jump with a 37-10'h mark. 

ShelleyRedies, a junior, claimed 
sixth in the hot put with a 44-3'/. 
tos . "She placed for the first 
time in lhe Big Ten meet," Has· 
sard said. 

The b440 relay team of Senta 
Hawkins, Taylor, Simpson and 
McKenzie set an [ow a indoor 
record. The leam's 3:51.42 time 
broke the 3:51.8 mark et In 1980 . 

The 4x880 team of Janet Wodik, 
Roberts, Kristin Waters and 
Sherrie Hull took nnh In 3:51.42. 

---------
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Jwkeyes~~~ __ ~--.~~~ ____ ~ 
eight shots from the field 

Juring the first half to lead 
scoring with 15 points. 

Becker, who was averaging only 
lO.l points and had scored only 
four total points in three games, 
tallied 14 points in. the half. The 
Cedar Rapids native's second 
basket of the game af 16:59 made 
her the fifth Iowa player to score 
over 1,000 points in her career. 

"Lisa has been like Shazam this 
year," Stringer said about her 
center's hot and cold shooting 
this season. "Now you see her, 
now you don't." 

Becker said she felt more 
relaxed In Friday night's game. 
"I knew it had to get better 
sooner or later because of the 
law of averages," she added. 

For the game, Long finished with 
21 points and 13 rebounds . 
Becker had 22 points and five 
rebounds. The majority of the 
two players' points came from 
inside the lane. 

"We watched films from the last 
game and saw a lot of opportuni
ties to score inside," Long said. 

The Iowa players shot the lights 
out of the arena in the first half, 
sinking 20 of 29 from the field for 
69 percent. 

In the second half the Hawkeyes 
continued to control the game, 
leading by as much as 12 on 

"They came out of 
the gates and left 
us standing still," 
says Ohio State 
Nancy Darsch. "Our 
players fought back 
with as much as 
they COUld. It just 
wasn't enough." 

several occassions. 
The Buckeyes cut the lead to 

seven on a jumper by Lisa Cline, 
67-62 with 2:59 left to play in the 
game. But Iowa came back with 
two quick baskets by Becker and 
Washington to stay out of Ohio 
State's reach. . 

Three Ohio State players fin
ished in double figures. Tracey 
Hall had 16, Nikita Lowry scored 
15 and Cline, who tallied 11 
points in the second half when 
Ohio State tried to close the gap, 
finished with 13. 

Toni Roesch, who scored a game 
high 21 points in Columbus the 
last time the two teams played, 
finished with only two points. 
The guard went out at the 7:37 

10WI'. Pam WUHlm. .trugglel for 1 100II ball with Indiana'. 
Cunnlnghlm during flrat-hllf pllY SundlY It Clrver-Hlwkeye Arenl. 

mark of the second half after 
cracking her head on the noor 
and never returned. 

Before Friday night's win, the 

Hawkeyes had lost seven-straight 
games to Ohio State. The last 
time Iowa beat the Buckeyes 
came during the 1979-80 season. 
61-60. 

Swimmi~g _________ ---!.. __ ~~ ________ c_on_tin_ue_d _'ro_m:-p8.:...ge_1B 

"We got the kids together(before 
the fi nal relay) and told them the 
splits we needed," Kennedy said. 
"They gave us the splits, Michi
gan State beat Minnesota, and 
there we were. 

"Most people didn't realize what 
had happened and then we went 
bananas. Then everyone realized 
what had happened. It was a 
great finish." 

Kennedyemphasized the impor
tance of teamwork in Iowa's fin
ish, particularly the efforts of his 
diving squad. "We had tremend
ous support and points from our 
divers," he said. "They set up the 
relay situation for us. It's hard 
for people to understand team
work in an individual sport like 
swimming." 

JOHNSON WAS named the Big 
Ten Diver of the Year for her 
efforts in sweeping the titles in 
the one- and three-meter dives. 

Thelowa diver is the first person 

to sweep the diving events since 
Olympic silver medalist Kelly 
McCormick did in 1981. 

Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze 
was named Diving Coach of the 
Year for the second-straight sea
son. 

Hawkeye divers Diane Goldswor· 
thy and Terri Millmier fmished 
ninth and 15th respectively in 
the three-meter board. 

After the first day of competi
tion, Iowa was in second place 
behind Ohio State and Minne
sota, but the Hawkeyes were not 
able to count on any diving 
points on the second day of the 
competition. 

"WE JUST hoped to stay within 
reach since there was no diving 
the second day," Kennedy said. 

And stay within reach the Hawk
eyes did. Following the after
noon session Saturday, Kennedy 
said Minnesota Coach Jean Free
man told him his team had had a 
good afternoon of swimming. 

"She realized she was now in a 
battle for first and also hanging 
on for second," Kennedy said. 

Iowa's second-place finish was 
somewhat of a surprise to Ken
nedy. Tile Hawkeyes lost four 
swimmers that scored points in 
the Big Ten meet last year off 
last year's team and had to look 
to freshman recruit Carolyn 
Grasshof and the return of a 
healthy Keating to pick up the 
slack. 

Catherine Bohan also gave Iowa 
some "fantastic swims", accord
ing to Kennedy. Bohan swam to 
five lifetime bests in the meet. 

"We scored almost 100 points 
more than the year before," Ken
nedy said. "This was a mature 
team that did the job." 

Iowa place winners: 200 freestyle 
relay, Lloyd, Christine Dieterle, 
Keating and Barb Dickman ninth 
in 1:40.61; 400 individual medley, 
Grasshof, tie for fourth in 4:30.69, 
Brandenburg lOth in 4:33.33. 

Bohan 12th in 4:35.80 and Patri
cia Campion, 16th in 4:39.32. 

100 backstroke, Vickie Nauman 
fifth in 1:00.07; 100 breaststroke, 
Bohan ninth in 1:07.39 and 
Dieterle 10th in 1:07.75;"200 frees
tyle, Stevens first in 1:50.13 for 
school and Big Ten records and 
the NCAA qualifYing standard, 
Keating fifth in 1:52.13 and Nau
man 16th in 1:58.40; 400 medley 
relay, Nauman, Bohan, Lloyd and 
Stevens fourth in 3:55.23. 

Other Iowa place winners: Ste
vens, third in the 100 freestyle in 
51.49 seconds; Keating, second in 
the 1,650 freestyle in 16:45.03; 
Grasshof, 11th in the 1650 in 
17:24.80; Catherine Bohan, sec
lmd in the 200 breaststroke in 
2:22.16 and Chris Dieterle fifth in 
the 200 breaststroke in 2:23.95; 
Keating, fourth in the 200 but
terny in 2:04.74, Brandenburg, 
seventh in the 200 butterfly in 
2:05.38 and Lloyd ninth in the 200 
butterny in 2:04.9. 
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ITALY 
Try any pasta selection 

foroniy 495 
Includes complimentaJy Salad &I Garlic 8rI8d 

Offer void wilh Iny olhtr promoticS'nl. 

109 East College 338-5961 

313 Soll~ I>Ilk,Il' 
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In Concert 
One Night Only· friday, March 7 

TIdI ... $4.00 III .dnA". $5.00 at the door. t 

OIl Sale Now It 'BIt', "'~t IIId n. Crvw'. Nat. 

Applications are now being 
accepted for 

RIVERFEST 
BATTLE of the BANDS 

and 

THE MILL PRESENTS 
Scope Presents OPEN MIKE 

SOUNDSTAGE 
Applications and further information 
available in the 
Riverfest Office. 
Student Activity 

Center, IMU. 
Deadline: 

Sanctu~ ~ : ) 
Reslilurilnl &. Pub 

r ........ -.. --' S2.00 Off 16" size 
or I 

$1.00 off 14" size I 
L 2 or more toppings 

337·8200 . I 
r..,..~ I. 19M, ....I -_ ... -.. _---

PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Dellverv to Donns 

DelIvefy to lowe City and Unlvmlty H.ighta. 

Plenty of parking In rear 
Man. ·Sat. 4 pm·1 em 

Sun. 4-10 pm 
321 S. GIlbert SIfttt 

(Acroos from Rtltlon ClMk ~rImentI) 

Monday Night 

Mike Havercamp 
& Dave Marsh 
Bob Black 
& Dave Marsh 
Sue Powers 
Jack Wiswell 
& Ron Morse 
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like to 
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Knilhl at 
3314713 
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SPVRO 

Tuesday April 8 800 

Hancher AuditOrium 

Tickets 51200 

GVRA 

All tickets subject to a 
handling charge. 

A\()tla Ie at IMU Be Of Ice 

353-4158 

Tickets on sale Wed Feb 12. 900 AM 

Sure It's . Hard To Live On A Budlet! 
After you cover school expense and fo d th 
hardly enough money left for important thing Ii 
PARTYING! We want to help ea e the crunch! 

45 e Hamllurgers 55 ~ Chee ellurgeft 

Every aturday nd 
Sunday thru March 

Offer good. 
t. 10 am

un. 11 am-

124 . Dubuqu 
Only 

" 

By Julie D.lrdorff 
Staff Writer 

I The Iowa men's tennis team, playing 
.,ithout its No. 2 player Rudy Foo, 
4ropped all three of Its matches over 
the weekend at the Westfield Rae-
4uet Club in Cedar Rapids. 
I The Hawkeyes fell to Northen Illi
nois ~, Sunday, Notre Dame 6-3, 
Saturday, and Iowa State 6-3 Friday. 
• "The crucial factor In all three 
feets was that Foo couldn't play," 
said Iowa Coach Steve Houghton. 
"I'd feel safe In saying that If he'd 
~ave played we could have won all 
three." 

I FOO'S SHOULDER is bothering him 
(rom what is hopefully only overex
~rtion. "Foo's our No.2 player, " said 
loughton. "We can't just substitute 
1/ we have an injury, we have to 
move everyone up a level. The 
~imple fact is that we're not good 
,nough to play without a top perfor
mer." 

The loss to Northern Illinois was the 
~Iosest match of the weekend. Iowa 
led in the final doubles match but 
touldn't get the one game they 

Unlttcl Pr ... Internatlonll 

st. Louis manager Whitey Herzog 
Sunday said he thinks his Cardinals 
ran repeat as division cbampions 
without matching the 101 victories it 
look to win the National League East 
trown last year. 

Henog. whose team lost to Kansas 
City in the World Series, said he 
\hinD 93 or 90\ victories shou\d be 
enough to win the National League 
East. 

"I don't think anybody is going to 
win 101 games this year," Herzog 
said. "The Pirates will be better and 
$he Cubs will be better. [ think the 
Cubs can be contenders if they keep 
\heir starting pitchers healthy." 

HERZOG SAID the Philadelphia 
Phillies could be the surprise team 
o[ the division if they can firm up 
~heir starting rotation. 

The New York Mets are considered 
hy many as the National League East 
favorites. 

No team in either National League 
'division has repeated as division 
~bampion since 1978 when the Phill-

ear at 126 but dropping back to 118 
.after a poor start. In his last outing 
as a Hawkeye, Egelal)d was pinned 
by Cyclone Perry Summitt in the 
platch that began Iowa State's upset 
bid. 
, Unranked sophomore Brad Penrith, 

ho last Tuesday won the right to 
represent Iowa at 126 pounds by 
beating out Paul Glynn for the sec
fond lime in two weeks, was named 
lIle Co-Outstanding Wrestler of the 
lournament after powering through 
\~e field to eapt\l.r~ n\s first tUg 1'~t\ 
litle. 

PENRITH POUNDED Northwest
m's Steve Depetro, ll~ , In the final 

match and shared the Outstanding 
Wrestler award with Minnesota's Ed 
Giese, who decisioned Mark Clayton 
pr Wisconsin 1l~ to claim first place 
at 118. 

The only Iowa wre tier to lose a 
lIJalch in the finals was l3+pounder 
~reg Randall. Randall forfeited his 
title match to Wisconsin's Jim Jor
~.n, giving the defending National 
Champion Jordan his second straight 
league title over Randall. Oddly, 
)ordan's brother, Jeff, then forfeited 
~t 142 to Iowa's Kevin Dresser. The 
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Hawkeyes drop three· matches 
wi out services of No. 2 player 
• By Julie DlirdorH 
Siaff Writer Tennis 

needed to win. 

was a big deal for them, which made 
it harder to accept for us. The good 
thing is that we play them again over 
there and I guarantee we'll win if 
everyone is healthy." 

Stokstad recorded the only singles 
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Woodsy (MI for 
Cl8anAir 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
in a basket . 

$1.50410Iopm 
$1.50 Pitchers 

SPIN THE WHEEL 
• The Iowa men's tennis team, playing 
'flthout its No. 2 player Rudy Foo, 
dropped all three of Its matches over 
!he weekend at the Westfield Rac· 
4uet Club In Cedar Rapids. 

In singles play, Mats Malmberg 
defeated Jim Shackleford, 7-5, 6-1, 
Jim Nelson downed Budd Booth, 6-2, 
6-7, 6-2, and Jim Burkeholder easily 
beat Dan Bowers at fifth singles, 6-2, 
64. 

win with a 7-5, 6-1 win over Todd '--_______ --; _____ --' 
Hollander. The No. 1 doubles team 
of Nelson and Burkeholder defeated 
Bob Neff and Spencer Eells, 64, 7-5, 
and Malmberg and Stokstad beat 
Ivan Srut and Scott Barber, 5-7, 7-5, 

~ The Hawkeyes fell to Northen illi
nois 5-4, Sunday, Notre Dame 6-3, 
$aturday, and Jowa State 6-3 Friday. 
• "The crucial factor in all three 
feets was that Foo couldn't play," 
said Iowa Coach Steve Houghton. 
'I'd feel safe in saying that if he'd 
~ave played we could have won all 
three." 

I FOO'S SROULDElls bothering him 
(rom what is hopefully only overex· 
~rtion. "Foo's our No.2 player, " said 
loughton. "We can't just substitute 
V we have an Injury, we have to 
move everyone up a level. The 
almple fact is that we're not good 
,nough to play without a top perfor
mer." 
• The loss to Northern Illinois wasthe 
~Iosest match of the weekend. Iowa 
led in the final doubles match but 
touldn't get the one game they 

The doubles team of Malmberg and 
aryan Stokstad also won, knocking 
off Bowers and Kelly Holt, 6-4, 7-6. 

IN SATURDA V'S match against 
Notre Dame, Malmberg won again at 
first singles, defeating Dan Walsh, 
4-6, Hi. 6-1, and Burkeholder beat 
Dave Reiter, 7-6, 2-6, 64. 

Malmberg and Stokstad combined 
for the only doubles win of the day 
with a 6-7, 64, 6-3 victory over Tim 
Carr and Reiter. 

The loss to Iowa State may have 
been the most frustrating for the 
Hawkeyes as it was the first loss to 
the Cyclones in quite a while. "] 
can't remember losing to them since 
I've been coaching," Houghton said. 
"It may even go back 30-40 years. It 

6-3. 
Burkeholder provided a bright spot 

for the Hawkeyes as he filled a gap 
in the latter part of the lineup. "I put 
him in because I was not pleased 
with the lower line-up," Houghton 
said, "and he won both his matches. 
It was a real boost." 

Houghton also noted that he was 
pleased that the doubles team of 
Malmberg and Stokstad won all 
three of their matches, especially 
since they're only freshmen. "Mats 
won 2 of 3 singles matches, which I 
think is really good," Houghton said. 
"Strange as it may sound, progress 
has been made. ] think people feel a 
little bit better than they did on 
Friday." . 

,Herzog: Redbirds , could repeat 
UnItId Pre •• Internltlonll 

St. Louis manager Whitey Herzog 
Sunday said he thinks his Cardinals 
fan repeat as division champions 
without matching the 101 victories it 
look to win the National League East 
~rown last yea r. 

Herzog, whose team lost to Kansas 
tity in the World Series, said he 
thinks 93 or 94 victories should be 
enough to win the National League 
liSt. 

"I don't think anybody is going to 
win 101 games this year," Herzog 
aid. "The Pirates will be better and 
~e Cubs wi\l be better. I think the 
Cubs can be contenders if they keep 
their starting pitchers healthy." 

HERZOG SAID the Philadelphia 
'Phillies could be the surprise team 
of the division if they can firm up 
Iheir starting rotation. 

The New York Mets are considered 
by many as the National League East 
favorites. 

No team in either National League 
'division has repeated as division 
~hampion since 1978 when the Phill· 

Spring 
Training 
ies and Los Angeles Dodgers both 
won for the second straight year. 

Most of the news out of spring 
training Sunday concerned pitching. 
Cubs manager Jim Frey said Rick 
Sutcliffe will make his fourth 
straight opening day start this year, 
including two with Cleveland. 

Sutcliffe will be followed in the 
rotation by Dennis Eckersley, Steve 
Trout and Scott Sanderson. Frey has 
not yet named a fifth starter and says 
he hasn't decided when the Cubs 
wi II use one. 

SUTCLIFFE, the 1984 Cy Young 
award winner, spent three stretches 
on the disabled list last season with 
a hamstring muscle pun and sore 
shoulder. "'I threw four days in a 
row (last weet)," he aid."'That's the 
way to find out if something is wrong. 
And this is the time to do it." 

Right·hander Orel Hershiser is set 
to pitch as scheduled in the Los 
Angeles Dodgers' first intrasquad 
game of the spring at Vero Beach, 
Fla., despite the fact that he missed 
Sunday's workout with soreness in 
his lower back. 

Hershiser suffered sudden muscle 
spasms in his left side as he 
returned home from Saturday's 
workout. He was given treatment and 
medication and pronounced himself 
much improved Sunday. Hershiser, 
fellow right·hander Ken Howell and 
left-handers Rick Honeycutt and 
Carlos Diaz are the veterans slated 
to pitch in Monday's intrasquad 
game. 

Left·hander Bruce Hurst will start in 
the Boston Red Sox ' exhibition 
opener Friday against the Detroit 
Tigers in Lakeland, Fla. Boston man· 
ager John McNamara did not say 
who would follow Hurst, 11-13 last 
year, to the mound. Al Nipper, 
trying to bounce back from a season 
of illness and injury, will start for 
the Red Sox against the Tigers in 
Winter Haven Saturday. 

Wrestling _________ COn_tinue_dfrOm_pag_elB 

year at 126 but dropping back to 118 
Iter a poor start. In his last outing 

as a Hawkeye, Egelal)d was pinned 
by Cyclone Perry Summitt in the 
lDatch that began Iowa State's upset 
bid. 
, Unrank.ed sophomore Brad Penrith, 

bo last Tuesday won the right to 
represent Iowa at 126 pounds by 
~ating out Paul Glynn for the sec· 
~nd time in two weeks, was named 
IDe Co-Outstanding Wrestler of the 
tournament alter powering through 

She field to capture his first Big Ten 
tiOe. 

ti.NIlTll 1'OIDiD'ED Nort\\Vi\~st· 
m's Steve Depetro,ll~, In the final 

'match and shared the Outstanding 
Wrestler award with Minnesota's Ed 
Giese, who decisloned Mark Clayton 
~rWisconsin 11~ to claim first place 
tl18. 
The only Iowa wrestler to lose 8 

I118tch in the finals was 1M-pounder 
~reg Randall. Randall forfeited his 
title match to Wisconsin's Jim Jor· 
dan, giving the defending National 
Champion Jordan hi. second traight 
league tiUe over Randall. Oddly, 
)ordan' brother, J ff, then forfeited 
~t 142 to Iowa's Kevin Dres er. The 

circumstances of the forfeits were 
unavailable as of press time. 

The Hawkeyes captured individual 
titles at every remaining class 
except heavyweight, demonstrating 
the upper weight power that has 
been an Iowa trademark 'this season. 

Defending Big Ten champ Jim Hef· 
fernan and teammate Royce Alger, 
both coming off upset losses at Iowa 
State, claimed titles at 150 and 158, 
respectively. Heffernan decisioned 
Scott Duncan of Indiana, 11-3, and 
Alger stopped Ohio Slate's Jude 
Skove, 5-2. 

TEAM CAl'TAIN·and defending Big 
Ten and NCAA champion at 158 
pounds, Marty Kistler, decisioned 
Wisconsin 's Terry Manning, 9-6, to 
take the 167-pound title. 

At 177 pounds, defending conference 
champion Rico Chiapparelli 
knocked off Dave Mariola of Michi· 
gan State in the final round, 19-6, 
and at 190, three·time NCAA 
runner·up Duane Goldman powered 
past Michigan's Scott Rechsteiner, 
10-1, to claim his fourth Big Ten title 
at Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes now have two weeks 
to prepare for what may be Gable's 
biggest challenge at Iowa, winning a 

ninth·straight NCAA Team Champ· 
ionsh.ip. 

Just over one week ago the ninth 
title seemed a near certainty as the 
Hawkeyes entered their Feb. 23 
meet at Iowa State with a record 36 
consecutive dual wins, the No. 1 
ranking and the NCAA Finals slated 
for Mar. 13-15 in Iowa City. 

But after the 19-16 loss at Ames, the 
race for the team title looked like at 
least a two·team contest Iowa now 
appears even more vulnerable due 
to the loss of Egeland, who would 
likely have scored well at the 
national tournament. and because of 
the facl that Sindlinger's only ho~e 
of reaching the NCAA's is through a 
wildcard berth. 

Top challengers for the crown will 
be Iowa State and Oklahoma. The 
Sooners won the Big Eight title in 
Ames Sunday, crowning four champ· 
ions and dumping the favored 
Cyclones by a slim 85.5 to 84.25 
margin. 

All 10 starting Iowa State wrestlers 
obtained automatic berths in the 
NCAA's by reaching the finals or 
semifinals in the conference tourna· 
ment. Oklahoma had nine automatic 
qualifiers. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Radiant look 
5 Copies the 

Cheshire Cal 
10 Cots or bunks 
14 Russiansaint 
15 Kurt Weill's 

wife, LOlle 
16 On a sloop's 

sheltered side 
17 I n the distance 
18 Wicker willow 
19 Actress Foch 
20 An eminent 

'King 
23 U.S. Navy 

craft 
26 Compete 
27 Squanders 
28 Famous words 

of 5.2 Across 
32 Certain 

grinders 
33 Invite 
34 Speedy 
38 Impact 
39 Hwys. 
40 Helmet 

decoration 
41 Understands 
42 "Agnus-" 
43 Ancient 

Spanish 
kingdom 

44 Concern 0120 
Across and 52 
Across 

4' Book having 
6"x 9" leaves 

SO C.P.A.'s 
concern 

51 Snead's need 
52 A famous 

King, with 
" Jr." 

56 Unruly child ' 
57 Sierra del-, 

Argentina 
58 Not in 

harmony 
12 Fitzgerald or 

Cinders 
63 lawn tool 

AMSWEI TO PIIlVlOUS PUllll 

Edited by EUC.~NE T. MAlESKA 

54 A memo~able 
Moslei 

65 Din 
66 P;'ophelS 
67 bndmg with 

kitchen 

DOWN 

1 Longscarf 
2 Santa helper 
3 Turkish tille 
4 Artist Chagall 
5 Halos 
6 Doa garden 

job 
7 Monogram pI. 
8 Soviet vote 
8 Kuching is its 

capital 
10 Courtroom 

furniture 
11 T. S. or George 

12AI-
(chewy. In 
Calabria) 

13 Does some 
ushering 

21 Apparent 

22 Waterslon or 
Browne 

23 Tree parts 
24 Task 
25 Appraise 
29 Delivery 

trucks 
30 Circle lines 
31 Kind of curve 
34 Iris 
35 Anything 

whatever 
341 Struck hard 
37 Past or presenl 
39 Title for 52 

Across : Abbr. 

40 Leontyne of the 
Met 

42 Famous five of 
1934 

43 Robin l-\oOO 's 
men 

44 Twice L111 
45 Opposite of 

former 
46 Spanish card 

game 
47 Monte-, 

Monaco 
48 Music 

~1'lIables 
49 Rose perfume 
53 Mineral vein 
54 Yen 
55 Demolish 
59 Plane type 
&0 Esthelic 

pursuit 
&I Caviar 

'Voted Best Book Store 
in Iowa City" 

15 S. Dubuque 
by U of I Students 

337·2681 

Suday, A,ril U 
Caner Bawke,e Ale .. 

On Sale Wed. March 5 
9 a.m. Carver Arena 

SW Ticket Office 

Cash, Me, VISA & Money 
Orders Accepted. 

NO PERSONAL CHECKS 

On Sale Thursday at University 
Box Office, lMU. 

Phone orders accepted 
Thursday 353-4158 
or 1·800·346-4401 

Mail and phone orders ubject 
to handling charge. 

Produced fry Y 
Comem/Xn'aryfPACE • 

aM 
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ientertainment 

St.n RldgwlY, singer/songwriter IlmOUI fof luch IOIIg. I. "Me.lcln 
RleIIo" r Nk .. hi. Amertc.n debut II I I0Io performer on The Big Heat. 

Ridgway tunes need 
films to accompany 
By AII.n Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Th. BIll He.t, Stan Ridgway, I,R.S, 

S TAN RIDGWAY is the 
type of performer for 
whom videos should 
have been invented. As 

leader of the California group 
Wall of Voodoo. Ridgway created 
such humorous. evocative songs 
as "Mexican Radio." He later 
collaborated with Stewart Cope· 
land on "Don't Box Me In," the 
credit song for Francis Ford 
Coppola's video·esque film Rum, 
blefish. 

The Big Heat is Ridgway's 
American debut as a solo perfor· 
mer, and it too is filled with 
tunes begging to find fllms they 
can accompany. The title cut 
belongs in Blade Runner, with its 
futuristic fllm noir tale. "Can't 
Stop the Show" is reminiscent of 
the work of Randy Newman, 
another cinematic musician, as 
Ridgway sings the part of a peep 
show operator claiming he puts 
on "just good, clean entertain
ment." 

IN "WALKIN' Home Alone." 
Ridgway plays a nasal I high· 

Record 
pitched Tom Waits·type charac· 
ter who remembers "an after
noon, a broken coffee cup and 
some Broadway tune" as a trom
bone plays in the background. In 
"Drive, She Said," he plays a 
balding. overweight taxi driver 
whose cab is being used as a 
getaway car by a female bank 
robber. 

But just as the movies have 
Rambo, The Big Heat contains 
"Camouflage." With its modified 
Johnny Cash sound I "Camouf· 
lage" is musically a welcome 
relief from Ridgway's often 
overly mechanical tunes. How· 
ever, the song's story about a 
ghost marine who materializes 
out of nowhere to "swat those 
Charlies , . . from here to king· 
dom come," is somewhat racist 
and more than somewhat stupid, 
Finishing up the album as it 
does, it leaves behind a bad 
taste. When the LP video comes 
out, this one should be left on the 
cutting room floor. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Th. S.lIor frllm Glbr.lt.r (1967). An 
Interesting combination of talents, 
Including director Tony Richardson. a 
s~rlpt co-written by Christopher IBher
wood from a novel by Marguerite Ouras 
and a cast featuring JBanne Moreau. 
Vanessa Redgrave. Orson Welles and 
Hugh GrlHlth. collaborated in this lale of 
a woman SBarchlng lor her lost love. At 7 
p.m, 

boys get into considerably more trouble 
in "The Children of TImes Square' (ABC 
at 8 p.m.), a TV-movie about runaways 
and big city drug dealing, starring How, 
ard Rollins and Joanna Cassidy, But no 
crime can slip past Andy GriHith as a 
wiley lawyer from Georgia In "Diary of a 
Perfect Murder' (NBC at 6 p.m.), which 
smeils suspiciously like a pilot of a 
potential SBnes. 

On clble : Dame Peggy Ashcroft was 
deSBrvedly honored with an Oscar lor 
her SBnsitive portrayal of Mrs. Moore in 
David Lean's A P .... g. to tndi. (HBO-4 
at 9 p.m.). though unlortunatBly the story 
as a whole doesn't live up to her 
standards. Though Impeccably pro
duced, the film 's attempted senSB of 
mvsticlsm comes out rather murky 
instead. Still. It is no doubt superior to 
King Rlch.rd .nd thl Cruud.,. 
(TBS'IS at 12 midnight). starring Rex 
Harrison. a IUm that managed to land a 
place on Ihe Jist of "The Fifty Worst 
Films 01 All Time: 

Av.nt-G.rde 4, Another serving of 
short films by people whp look at the 
world just a lillie bil difjerenHy, At 9 p,m. 

Television 
On !h. nllwom: Two new series 

offiCially get on thair way today with Jack 
Klugman and John Stamos starrIng in 
"You Again?" (NBC at 7 p,m.), a genera
tion gap comedy. and Valerie Harper 
playing the mother of a brood 01 trouble
some teenage boys In the aptly tilled 
'V~lerle" (NBC at 7:30 p.m.). Teenage 

NIgel Hlv,,., who pllYI I chinning EngIIlhmln In A Passage to India, 
hindi hll fIInct •• gift 01 IIowtrs. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PERSOIAl PERSOIAl PERSONAL 
TIl! !lAPE V1C1II1 AOVOCAt;Y 111110 fIooIct SptciaHy nlduCld ¥ImAM! ell V.ltran. 
PIIOORNrI " III be conduC1lng • ~ Book Co-op IMU. CounotllnQ .nd SI_ M.neg .. 
nlnt _ .... fIOrI g'oup lor ' Tho I Boo""ort • monl F", Counu4"'!! 331 ..... _ ...., he .. _ ¥lC\lm. of 

IIlAIINIIIQ I ~ 7 Tho HoIIby r., Begin. MarCIl 12, g'oup "'"' _. _I ._ 01 quai· 
_ btl, limned. for Inlor_lon. ~ IrwhIIIonlllnd _ .... " you .,. • mtmbtr 01 Ihi 
.... 35H2OI. I dIocounl on ordoni """ Unr ..... 1Y community- altH. 

.0 lUTTON' C.H USlir1l1 =Ilon 01 "'lted _ IICuhy 0/ .Iudtnl- .nd lind yo<l" 

loll'. Butt .. _/ilL 3:J8.305e. 1.7.IS-. ..... _ "'" ItwoIvtd In I dlaagf_1 or 
dlspul.llrilll .. oHl~, • dtpa~. 

DDCTOII WHO fAN CLUB- LUIICII 01 IIIIIIII11. rntn1, or III Indlvidu.1 wII"," "'" 
_? Dltliia. 1I37·zetl, FAEE .,.,.,.". UMonIIy. you ton IUln 10 tho 
~7", CfI_or_ ...... UnI ..... 'Yombud.r"'" Tho 

PHOHI!-MEAST,1I37.!OItI. ombudlptllOll CI/I1n""lgti. 
AIOII1IOII HIIVICI (ttl"" of unt.i, treetmen' Of 

low _ buI qual", .. ,. 8-11 IIACICWI .. _~tllldlCl'" 
_ .. 11 70, ~"1Iod pllion! : MiaIr. Iny .. e_ mlGlClI. WIN htlpful madillo' In ntgOill1lnQ I 
" ·18 -'t. • 1Ylll1abio. ".,..., do email or IotOf partlos iI3H4 72 IOIuIIOn "loU h ..... quotllont 
01 dOClor'l offiCI, counu4lnQ IndI- or 3310f030 rtgII'ding .meat olltnld by 
widually ealt"'lahad _ 1173. -.c: MAli RKOIIDI CI'_ 

"'" ombWtpttIon, .Iop by lilt 
lOoerltnCld gyo>tCOlOgllt, WOM ofIlCt In !loom 451 ""Hlipt HIli 0< 
DIIIOYH Call coIItct, _ ..... "eM roc.,dI Ind 1_ 

ItItphono 3~" 
'I5-22).4f0\8, Ott ~ tA Ca'" Vivon lor blutLl.ll. rock, 

_GillICk .nd ... y 1"1111111(1 WllIDIHO ..-.c 
WI! IIAlCt "'" I .... YOIII In ....., 

Alltrl\oonlll 114 1/2 E Col., for "_Y. rocoptJOlll String. 
upolll" and _ mutJe combinations 

01 el .. llltd ed bold .nd In _ 
T.and......,. II3HOO5 _ You can told omph_1O un"" 

,.... lei by maII\IIo that _d Conlidenlltl. I ...... 1nIo.- I.ftllAllIUI'I'OIIT ~ • Infut· 
wniquo In _bon, lor ..... 11 lot, 1_ end _,aI _iCe Tutt- ",",ion, ...--, _III, 
you eln _ O1hor bold or upper Mr, Wodnotday, TIoursdlr, ..... IUpPOfI CoIl ~ 
_ .... In """'" of yo<l,ed • ,112 eon-lat 

TIM ".,'" Wo hove 1I'lho 
loot. _ry 10, you 10 .,11t • 
good ~r' [)Iclional'y, Theuurul 
",,",,"'lpI S\yIt book., Cliff 
NoIM, LIto,.ry C,II1.lam _ .. 
"Iolocl cou ... books, • IIlbIo I. 
Blbla'/). CAe fIooIc ()o.bp, Iowa, 
IootI IMU. 363-3411, 

IIfSlllll! COlllUlTA1IOII 
AND "!'ARA11ON 

Pac~man P,ol_ !IoMCI 
_35101523 

FIII_"I! _RU 
NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 

WI ~.ve 0,", S4 btHIon In pr ... ", 
Urln" achDl,,,hlp lOurtel AV4Jl· 
ABLE NOW. GUl1ln11td r .. u~ •. 
Name, addrtt. and turrtnt Itlllll 
10: NORTH AMERICAN SERVICES. 
fln.nCIIi Aid OMaton, 5580 Ll 
Joli. Blvd., Suile 400. La JOII. CA 
92037. 

UHlIlIlT1!O IUNTAHI- $25 00 
·Stand up boolll.'- unl~ April I 

Twin 1m. Inc 
338-211110, .ppolnlmonl 

ReCOIIO ALIlUMS .nd compltl 
dilcs " who'lIIlt COil. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING, 725 Soulh 
Oilbon 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

COIIINIiIA AIIOCIA TnI 
COUIiIlUIIO RRVlClI: 

·l'traon.1 O'owt~ 'L1lt C,IM. 
·ReI.IIon"'1po /Couplt "amlly 
ConIIlCl 'SpI~ulI OtOW\lland p,_ ·P,ol ... lollll.I.", C.II 
S3Ih1e71. 

111"111(1110 oenlll(l you down? " 
10, call Tho Htollh IOWI P'OQr.m, 
Sludtnl Htolth. Wo'" hora 10 help 
you tllOid probltrn. ""h .Icohol 
356-240\8, 

IIItATIU IAc_"1 
Aocltnl J.p.ne .. boOyWork 
"'hnlquL ,",,"'I .. Ii ... 351-1978. 

DllTCINT!1I 
WtlQhl Mln1lQtll\1I11 PrOQllm 

Daily _ CounAll1I(I 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

.10 C.pilOI 
338-2369 

' :300"3Opm, M.f, Sol Go1l. 

!IAN _lilT HAIIAIIIIINT 
Rape cnallau... 
-124-'1 

CDllflOfNTIAL 
PIItONANCY COUNIlLIJIG 

1000"lc. luUng only 
rho OyntcolOQY 0II1C1. 351·7182 

FUEMOVIE 
..".a die ..... Il Wa aaqet-

-16 Sunday the 7th day! 
-Did lelul Keep Sunday holy! 
-If nOl, when did the change take place? 
-4nd why! 

Come find OUI for you,..,lf 115 Nationally Telt~ltcd 
"II .. Wriuen" .peake. Goo'1" V.nde ..... clears up all 
the confulion on !hr, topic in hi, usual thoughtful, 
"""iliv. approach, 

7:30 P.M. - Purdue Room 
Marcb 4, 1tl6 

........ year frie ...... free ........... 
9p>no<Jftd by s.v .. ,h-cby Ad ..... IM 51_ A-u,1on 

ADventures lIIII'TIIRIGHT 
Pregn,nt? Confidentl,l support 
..., 1 .. 1111(1 33H665. WI c ... 

LOW-COST, conl_U,I, 
ICOntr.c.,,1ion and counsehng. 
pregnane)' tntl , For mort 
Inlorm.tlon, call 3~2S38 

PEOPLE MEmlG 
PEOPLE 
tNTlII/IIA.nc;, ''''lICioU .. 
' 0001"-"90' pr_IoIIII_1o 
In"relled In meeling Itmllilr type 
malo _ 30-50 M, ....... " 
.,err from H.nchtf tchw'hll, fOU'
Nt '00d. tnd IOh i'nulic 10 efon
eounlry IkllnQ. Stn.~iYlty, QOOd 
c:onvetUl'on and -.nil of humor 
." 1110 prlor~1II Sond 'tplioa 10 
Daily Iowlfl, 80. MlH4O, Room 
111 CommunlClltion c.n&et', 
low. City, lOW., i22'2 

.... 25, grad ... " "_I, ~ 
1ooIo1ng, kind, ...... QI'"rlond ...., 
tI. hoIp ml fngll'" whlit 
_oplnv l,itrnI"'lp . Willi Bo. 
MA·50, Daily low ... I\oorn III 

-COII\II\u .. '''1on CIII .. r, low. CIIY. 
IoWL 52242' 

PROFESSIOAL 
SERVICES 

Mll'S NO PUQ 
LlllKlCS. 

-.... -l11li\. 1-" "'.1_1 
lit. ...... 
_1&-1' 

14 a. ctJrI1I ............... --, 
HELP WANTED 

SATISFIED WIth your birth control M!.I!D: Ftm.le nude model lor hi, 
IIIOlhod' II nol, com. 10 ,ho Emma dr .... 11(1 Catl35 •• 185e. 
~dmln Clinic lor Women to, 
Inform.tlon .l>Oul ClrvlClI ClPI, IUMII!~ Jobt N.llon.1 Pa'" 
diapllr'llml.nd olho ... P.rtner. Co'. , 21 P.,k., 5000 OpenIAQS 
.... c ..... 331-21 I 1 Complo" InlO/mlllon, $5 00 Park 

Alpoll. MI ..... Mounllin 
PII£GNANCY TESTINO. no Comp.ny, 861 2nd Avenue W N., 
appoinlmenl ....... 1'/. TutsdIy Kalispell , MT 59901 
IhrOUQh F'iday, 1~1 Emma 
OoIdm.n Clinic, 227 Nonh EARN Em. mone, hoIplnO 
Dubuque SIIMI. 331-2111 0\htr1 by g"lnQ plum • . ThrM 10 

lour hoUri or apvl time Ilch 
'ROf£SSlDIIAL PHOTOGRAPHY .. ttk con Hrn you up 10 $100 "" 

, tifFO~f 'lIE I'lE6IN. Ru fJ,S(f. P AI.sonobi. weddrnQ packag. monlh. Paki In cash. for ""orma-
ra ... Portfoll, portfolIO, lion, CIII or .Iop allOWA cm 

,\If 1> 1'\.~",S I4Sf'tlloll" I>D" , commo<clll ROll, 3~ I'UJIIA CINT!R. 3,. _ 
....::::..:.::.:.::.:.:=~.::=-'L.::=====::::====,I BloomlnQlon S,r.., 351~rol 

ute" "the OVERSEAS.IOIIS In Summer. I'Mr ·ro.nd Europe, 'BIG TEN' South ",""rica, AUltr.liI. As~. All 
lield. S9OI).2000 monlh SIgh_ 
Ing, F'M Inlormtllon WnIt UC, 

~ TIM SENNO'IT P.O 80. 52·II\~, Co,on. Dol M., 
ROB HOUGHTLIN CA 92625 
LINDA GRENSING COCKT.ll ..... II'

I\'enlni houri, Will inc:ludllOfnt ... 'fWIM,....,...... - __ Apply In parson, Tho 
lronmtn Inn, t 200 Fittt A..,ut, 

RON RIGHTER Cor.lvilit No Phone ClIts. pt .... 

UIt. BB ooach IIOTHER'S HELPERS In • 

9:30 pm Monday, March 3 botu"luilUburb 01 New YorII City L1C1ntld tQtfICY _. h'gn 

Rienow Main Lounge - gradual" lor child .. to 
.nd IIQ~I h .... kaoplll(l Somt 

AnI.IJISi.,iICJ co'loOt hoIpluL Prl,", room, QOOd 
.. lory No 1M All our l.mI .... 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;c;.: •• ; .. ;c;"; .. ; •• ; ... ;t:.;''';' =;;;;;;::::::;;;~ Clrlfully scrwntd cau uura. , 1 ·91~58. 

NOW OPEN 
100 S. Unn , Iowa City. IA 52240 

(3191338-0810 

TRUIT ' Tho ........ '. u.-. 
.... • Ad""'" In TI1E DAILY 
IOWAN Cl.\SSlFIEDS 

SUllIlER JOIIItH ALASI(A. Goo<I 
mont'/ MillY --,unllies l 
ErnpIOyolirshAQI, 1818 Su,...,.,. 
Emptoymon. Guido. 15115 AI.ItO. 
Bo. 30752, Soal"', WA 11103 

llAey&lTT"f~ ",nlocl, OUr homo, 
Qoo<I pa" lull lime, two children, 
.tart June, rertrencn 338-58t8 

CRUISE SHIPS 
' I" 'an ~ RIEl . \podol <lls<ouru tor !tud."", 1.1 OISPLAY 
. 5 IMri1g bedo INdo "I'fNIJy lor " So.wI • Open Men dwIJ SroI OISPLA Y AD 
• SteW you J;iIlgrt the boll ond 1otIge5I~ 1On)Ul"loo _1IodI PATIENT CA~E CooROINlTOII 
III ..... n.,rdIe AU. II you """" OIfangerner<J ond ....... NO 0WIGf '0' lOW. ClI)' Hospict '"~Ing ~I 
tor ()U' soMe. I PooI\lon 304- lull- h"", 

•---------i::::::======~1 Minimum BSN Co,U"" offlC8. 331.0&00. lor job doIC"pl"n 

OERIIAN nol ... r..........., 
tNcher , trlnsiltOf'. Tutors, 'ran .. 
I'IN scIonCl. 'OO 354-0028 

ruE COUPONS 
in t'" Y tllow Pagel of the 

UMPUS 
1'D.IPBOn 
lIUnOII 

UIC them TODAY 

TIlE WDlltH'S TRANSIT' 
AUTHORITY,. r. prt'lerttion 
no. llMet, Will be tr,"'lng 
women 'tOfun...,. Intlrtsltd In 
d'''''Q .nd! Of <hIpolc~11I(I Train
ing will be Slturdly. Uarch IS, 
I,om hrn-lpm To olgn up, c." 
~ 

IIIIOfO: Asian IeIOII IOf May 
Tho,," Dtp.rtmonl Producllon 
Conllet Tom Moseman, 353-_ 
or 351.a501 

CONCERN FO/t WOMEN 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
SWM, ICtIVI, .tftttlOnltt, con~r1 · 
QOOI, eyelill. oduealod, IlQhl· 
hoI,locI, oporta-mlnded, _k. 
_. 25-35, 10 "",. 
_tu, ... W,ite 80. MA-4 . Oolly 
Io ... n, I\oorn 111 Communicliion. 
Canlt', low. Clly.IA 522.2 

WANTED: Fema' • • hber.11 opt".. 
minded, nonlmoker, for mlffll"" 
I.mlly. Chlldr.n, WriIO 0,'1y 
lOW ... Bo. M·14, Room 1\1 
CommunaHons;(Antlf, tow, 
City, IA 522.2 

IIWII, 8', 165, ..0, _ • ...,. .. Ior 
dllc:rwt relationship Wrttl Bo. 
MA·IO, Doily 1o ... ",1\oorn I II , 
Communlclliont Cantor, low. 
C,Iy, IA 52242. 

Iwr. 22. "II, InltrOlled In ",",Ing 
..-"ho IIkM 10 _ ........ 
"oIk IIId Iolk Dtrly 10 ..... Room 
111, Communleal ..... CIIII", Bo. 
MH.e(I , lOW. CII'I, IA 522. 2 

ACCOUNTING 011 Computor 
ScalOCi Itudtnt wanted 'Of pert 
time dellclt position Responlb,.. 
Utt 10 Include, "ala prOOlU'IIO on 
IBM compul ... , dolly _ .... P'II(I, 
phone Ind counter contact wrth 
gtntr.1 public . 20 10 25 houra par 
_ E."" ...... hoIpltJl bul noI 
-'Y, 00_, mUll 110.,." 
QOOd wllh public ,,101""" ConIlCl 
Conllollor II EconDQU _ . 
Inc, laf addlliONI deli ll. 
354~22O EOE 

TAICE • 1fI/off, ~""n Molhor'l 
Hoi"" WIlli 11'01_1 couple .. 
\lit r .. 1 St.,.. hoIp ""11(1 lor 
11) ... lively "lilt boyt CaN 
V I +789-10\88 

CRUll. 1M" 010111 
I :rt'Jt tnromt' potential 

AIIIM'~upalion~ 

For Inlormatlon. call: 
(311) 742·IUO, 

l.t.27. 

HELP WAITED 
1I"'.lI W"'''O 

hll COlli , 01'4 1M' commll ..... 
CaIl .... I', 1IZ.ea~ 

_ """" luN and pili _ IoOd 
...- Ea""rtnCI pN/otled, 
mulll>t IIbIo 10 _k _ 
lu .. hot Apply 110_ 2~pm, _1- Thurld., _ RIVO! 

Powel Corol*"! EOE 

_K· 'TUII'I potlll.., .1IIII.blo 
CItnorIl oHiet 011110 .nd typl!lg 
'equlred ConIICI Fine Art • 
Countll,~~ 

'UllIII!II !III'I.OYIII!NT 
" CIMP lIlICOInI eamp L .... 
Hu~· Mln_. ,ooidanl 
IUmma'....". A IIrOllO ......... 
"",nlIO _kinQ "iI~ c~lldrlfl 
'equlred. kIoII(I wl.h ,cllvlty Pilla 
I~ ItlChinQ .. ,..rltnct Sptclflo 
lob In lorm.llon .nd application. 
.,. l'IIiI',b" ,I Coope' .. i .... 
Educallon OfIIOt " 315 Celllln 
HIli SIGn UP. WI advance, lor 
personaIln ..... _ 10 btl hold on 
ClmptJI TutIdIy. M .. eh "III 

FOOD d ... wery driv.rl- Own cal 
_Ired QOOd PlY Phonf,A. 
fMlI- '"Ir • 5Opm, 33702280 

IICM!RNM!NTJO'" 
$le,~$5I,m I'M' Now 
hlrlno CIII eos-eel-tOOO, 
E.IIfIIl .. R·MI2Ior cuII",1 
lodor.1 Nil 

A LrAOIJIG mid ..... lOorntn'. 
luhlon .h.'n II Opt"'11(1 • new 
110" In lho Old Cap~oI Malt 1111 
... klll(l IQQ'"'''' _ntI lor 
""'nattmIfIl ..., lUll .... pI~
limo ..... pootllono Apply In 
f*1Ot1ltlrtlng Ftblu.ry ~, 
Vlllily. Old CI!'IIOI Mill 

SUMMER JOe 
0_ ranch, Celo,ode) _ .... 
_ hou"" .. ".,."ai ...... ,1Chon 
help !rom JtJnt I 10 labor Ooy 
Room. boa,d, .. 1.1'/, lipl CaM 
3O~S585 or wrllt Aiwth 
Ranch. P 0 01_ K, fM Colli'" 
CO 110522 

UCllLtNT I..."". 10< pan II/Ilt 
homo _bIy _k fa< InIOf .... 
lion, c.1I312.W-84OO, !._ 
18k 

IIICIIAIl.r ... dylll"'lC and 
growing company, 10 looIoinQ I .. 
.tore mIIUIgIIMf'It If you .,. 
ClrMr ",mOld, WI tin pro¥tdt. 
grHI pr_loIIIl-""nll'l'or 
you hperltnce in bull,.. or 
Ifill p~ Should be "'11011(1 
10 roIOCIl. Stnd _me 10 
M_ J'L Au.nllon Kathy 
McCu., Old Cap,IoI CIII .... 
lOW. Clty. IowL 52240 

IIOnteR" MELNR _ In 
_. Wtllport, Con_uI 
One hou, Irom Now YorII City 
AasiIt ,*.!h ehtld Clr. tftCI kght 
hou""MopIIIg OWn r_end 
TV, dr,.." I_...-ry FuM 
(ltn. or IU"""" paathOft 01*' 
'150211·251)8. 

RUAVDII 
EAAH EXTRA SIS 

lor "'''11(1 brttk or IChoot 00'" 
Call M'ry, 338-7U3 

Br_ 845-2271 

"PIIG 
'ANRS. _ """""'"'.S, 
..pe_"OId -11(1 
edlllll(l IBM PC 1111« qualoIj 
pnntor 338·5e73. _,s 
UIIICI vna IInICII 
Typing pa~rs, tbtm 

Ediline 
XelOK copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26 I. IIIrbt It. 
33'-2.547 

COllINI TYPING _II 
PIIOClUlHO, 201 DIy Bu'ldlng, 
AIOYI! IOWA IOOK,IJ.5pm 
33I-5N8 E'""III(I" 35H473 

WllAn "'" di_' Our 
quol,1'I ..... you, glide Maple 
Moun"," 50""',., ~ 

lIOilAHNE'I TY"NG 
354·284' _ .1-1I)pmand __ 

LIi*o, roou-.IPI"--
drtttrlll ...... _ . • " _ .... ""'"'* 
f .... 1CCU1Ilt, __ 

$OtCItI'" 10 _ 
IIndltgll ...... 

15,...._."""'_ 

HOW TO GET HIRED 
Unlled Fado'" Sovlll(l' BICIQ 
Sull.312 lowl City 

PERSOIAl 
SERVICE 

WANT Til IIAI! lOll! 
CHAHGlIIII YOUIIlIFtl 

Ind',lduol. Vroup ."., couplo 
counAliIl(l 101' lho low. City 
community. f'" SlidinG_, 
mtdlC8llnaurance, IILldent tinan
.1aI ... 1 ...... 354-122e 

Ht,."~,, 

11II!!lANunc 1IA.IAOI 
10/ ","' fllantQfft*\l Ind daop 
"" .. lion, FOf .. oman tnd mill 
S1idlll(l""'_ 
HlIIA "VCH011II!RAlV. 
354-lm 

I't!.LING DOWN' 
COUNRlING ANII .TRIIl 
ClNTlR ""lndIYidual, coupIo 
III" QIOUp lhor..,y lor ptOPIt 
...,k111(1 on "",_Ion. I ... alii 
"I""" .nxloty .nO rtilllOl\llllp 
I_blot S1rd1nQ"'1o 331 _ 

A1011110NI provided In comlo"· 
.... IU~'" .nd eduClllolll1 
Ill1\Otflht1t P._I ""co"", 
CaM E .... 00Idmtn CI .. iC 10( 
Woman, lowe C'Iy 331-211 I. 

Ill_ I'IIAIIMAC' 
In CorlM11t W)Iort ~ coats .... 10 
~ttp hoallh, 354~ 

TIll CRM CIIrT!lI _. InIOf
""'iOn end ..... ,tI .. oIIOtIlllm 
cou""""" I4IiC:icIIa p_ion, 
TOD .-. 1lIIY 10( "" dHI, 
end ........ 1 ""'"'_ .,....",..... 
"" Call "'.01110, enyI .... 

o BY THE U.S. 0 
POSTAL SERVICE 

STAIITIII& rAY FIlOIiI 51.75 TO n .4t I'(~ HOUR PlUS mULfNT '£!IEFITal .. tH _ 
...... II .... MICIIIIt" It '1,.rI_, ...... " ~ C*'" c.rltII, 

ltttlt 1IttI" lIac'l. '.111, "'" HtlllII.II. til . 
BECOME A POSTAL WORKER " THE MILLION DOLLAR CAAE!R" 
• Opporlunl\'jIO mov. up or Irlnal" anywher. In 1t1l Unilld I 
• Secunly · No Layotll. No SInk". No Shuldown 
• No Exptrtence • HIgh School Otplornlt NOt fllqurrld 

"I'OSTALIEIMCfHMG_+ A MOImI .. U"'. u.GrMte o..ea~"(hNdItnee 
In FIdfrII Jobs O/gHI, 815185) eMr 7~ .OOO ptOPM hi ... polIti lObe In IOOd and bed 
thll. 1ft Clptnlngllt\ 1M ptI1I of rill country AI I pcIIlIIlII'IIt. tmpIoyto )IOtrI1.1 .... _... l. 
• lot • .- thin 'fIN mlghlIhlnll10 pm Ihln monaholl - ""'" \'l1li'" l1li IhIl .. 
pro¥Ide 
LEAAfj: 

Thl "IP' to "inning. hlgh·PIY1ng. _dlll(l Oil'''' w"" Ihi U • Pot Strvtc, 
• T ochniq_ to< ltdIitolinglOp teor .. on your ... '" 

Th. Comptllll'l' tdOt you'M _ to be IItlt In lin. 101 "I m,llron doIlar~.I' 
• tnlormallOll 0fI hOw 10 lind 0111 whlll lXaIM art 10 be QlVIfI 
• And mucll mar" 

"PIIG 
I'll'll:' TYPING 
.5~· ··PlfteftCII 

't"" PIP'''' It' .... 
18101 33Ut81 

COlONIAL ..... 
_11111 RRVlCIi 

1h7....,.....-.,~ 
T~!'Ino, WOf~ II' 11(1. itIIt", 
'''"_ book'OOf>III(I, "ho_ 
you _ A .... 'egulo' and moe,o 
..... 114 1,.nIC'I9IIOn rQ",_I, 
IBM BIIPIo",,,I .. Fill. t"lCitIIt, 
"'lOnallit 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 
IUlAN CDIiII'. Word ', .... oill(l 
SIrorIca Rllocated In O_PO'I. 
_ SjIoc:I.I"" In lIudlnl paptll, 
d_I1IIIon., I"",,, "",nuftll"" 
..... ."I<itt Ut,itltt 11M PC *1", 
itIIer· qu.loIj prln ... H.gn Q.aI~" 
1 .. 1 ..... ~ttbIf at _abIo 
, .... __ "''' t.",,_ 
Call3Ig'''~1 

WHO DOES IT? 
Al1!RA11ONI.nd _me. 
_bIoCt",IOctmPUI 
331·11M 

HWlJIG, -.ltnQ IIId .lttr" ..... 
h""lonctQ. ,.... .. bIt Nolllrng 
100 amoll 331 .... 

MDII. made ioCIlly 
~~. <hotel of IlIb,ita 

lllCHlTlCTUIIAL dotogrI, cor ...... 
11'/, IIoc:lrle.l. pllll'lbonV pa'"I'1I(I 
..... _1'/ 331-*170 I-It) 

STUOI!NT HIAl. nt 
"!ICR,"lONIl 

_", .. _caN II In 
L .... loW p<_ ... doll'" filii 
S .. bIock.lrom Cirfllon 5t dot .. 
ClNTIIAI. RUAU I'IIARIIAC"t 

Oodlllll 00_" 
____ 331-_30_7. ___ • 

WOODIUIIIt _ HRVIC! 
_It and _ TV, VCR._, 

lUlO ...,nd ..... .."..,..,..., -_ ..... ItMCI 400 Hrghlond 
Coun, :J3I.1M1 
EIII'!RT ___ .. 11\ 

Of ,. .\hOUt ""'_ Ao ___ 
pr-,_T 

Cltm'!R'I 'lii0i ShoTo. ",.. .• 
Md 'IIIIOIMfI11! .... JtIDnl. 121 
rill W""_ SI'''' 00II 
361·1221 

HAIR CARE 
MAIIIfl!. 511 __ , Vr .. 1 
hootcu .... _ tI hili pr~1 
35H~ 

IISTRUCTIOI 
WI!ST MUIIC ofItro pro.aIt __ '" 

qualillod '"""'-" ""_ ina""""",, Indod .. _1_ 
~ 'oyI!oorcta Cal TOOAY 
lor_I. 

351·2000, ~I"'II 

LOST & FOUID 

PETS 

USED FURIITUII • 

POA II CUMOIII CUI .~ oil •. In! 
_I)' IIA'T!R lUmeN 
IIAKfll&, m 10lIl A ... ut, eor. 
..... 1~.H3Opm 

FACTOtlY DlRtCT 111"","-
00. eprInga, ...... wre .. """ 
II .tJndIrd IlZOL cullOm """ 
.... MOtII. III ~ltI IIAITa 
1lA11IIUI1IAltlll, .161Il10 
A_, eo<aMllo 35H~I. 
t-li3Opm 

I()OI(CAH. 1181$. '-<J/OWII 
-'- .... 15. _ .12186,'
_I SI31115 . "" .... 11I1Ii, 
thor.- _ .... e WOOOSTOCII 
f\JRNlTUAf 632 _ DodOt 
0perI11 ....... 5 15pm -r dIf 

BOOkS 

R)lltIlNT rorminala_. 
_ .... .,. IIr Yvoag 

Conrt>ultr eo. '''''''''''' 
11710 "" _III, 1* _ 
_1175Gper_. JIO 
boud_~OO",,_ 
.14114 

COWI/TU ,U!~ 
• ....,,1 '_QlI" _ , 21(;0 
_1Ioa 511".500_ 
-.- ' 111 CII.'·~ 

RECORDS 

I IANT I ... nonsludonllle'.11 10 
...... Pu,due Ma'ch e bolkllblll 
gamt, 354-3201 t.."III(I" 

J ~d!j1 

I IlNTlO: T ... non.otudon. 
_. 10 low .. Purdue, March 1 

J game 351~720r354-1115O 

SPRIIG 
~ BREAI FUll 
1-------

""IJIG "'!AK on lho botch .1 
I SouItr Pad,. ialllld, Oollon. 

StICh, Fort laudo,d.lo, Fo~ 
J WaI\OII Beach or MUIIIII(I II'tndI 

Port AIIfIIU I,om only MIl: and 
oI.iill(l " Stoomboll or V.II from 

, ort~ seel 00 .... lodglll(l, pa~l" 
good .. bogo, morw Hurry. Call 

, s..nchlilloul'l fof mort InIOf.,... 
tiOn and """"Itionl toll tree 

I loIOOo32l·5t11 TOOAYI When you, 
Spnng Ilfttk _II COUn! .. 
Sunchlll 

Stmtl 
SPRING BREAK 'ee 

DoyIon. Bttch, fl. Laudordale 
j We 0"", ocoonl'ont __ 

IkllC_ .... I.bIo), . Ir. 
• condillonid moIOrtOichOt. plu. 

much moro. Dolin".., lho No I 
Spring B'Nk blrtllin. Don'lfIII 
IoIt oulill \lit cold' TrOJ, 354<I137 
MI1inQI. 

Ln UlIOOII YOUR __ 
TRIP • 

_ Wlllil you I ...... ' ULTIMATE rr ... ' __ lho""", 
I wlllio you enjoy \lit II ... Cell ., 

_lorlUM_1t 
lrIHlAllocI_ 

PO 80._ 
Cor.MIIt IA 52241 

IS")~_lngo & 1_. 
' TRAVEL & 
, ADVElTURE 
,--------

fOIl TIff lEST prleH and .. ".. 
• dlillnt/Ior.- flrgh" 10 

Europe. CIII Of _ TRAVEL 
SEAVlCfS. IHC., 218 Am A_ .... 
CofIMItt 350-2'2. 

MOYING 
IIOVINO 

__ • I\ydOf lIuck whilo "'" 
I _.,.!oro- - packing 

bo ... ? SlOp" Alro AlllIaI 

I TOOAV- 227 KI"'_ A ........ 
33U1tt . 

I STORAGE 

ITOIIAOE·STOIIAOl 
MlnIflrohouN units ',om 50 10' • 
~ .. All DIoI331-35Oe 

, GARAGEIPARKIIG 
GAlIAOE lor ,.,.~ convonionl _ 

i Ildt iocIlron _r hoapJlIIo and 
campua. 5401 montfl. 351..,..1 

) 1IIPf~ .... In, ,.,ago, S40I 
rnontfl Sotan. S31~ d~ 

I G4RAOE lor ""~ ,., doWnl ... n, 
S30 331-4174 

I MOTORCYClE 
I YAIlAMA • • 1880. 12.000 011'", 

ItOO .. btoI oller, B3-4153 

....1UZU1i 2!iO IlraoI, oIODD 
riiII, mJn~ S650I offer 1811 
Yamlho 200, $4OOIo"or 35'''-, 
Brill. 

1---------------
AUTO LEASING 

$157 
Ptf month 

'--ng 
'_br'kH 
'13EA'~ 
, WIdt bOdy _ moIdJrIQI 

'AlIiFIoI radIO dual -"'" 
·lrrtoMIllripall 
, EItc1rIC d4g1tat Clock 
• Datu .. _ CO\IM 

• RocIning buc;kol _ 

WHITE DOG 
!UIIOf'IAN AND ... ,. •• 
AUTO .... INOIN! HIIVIC! .-• Pe!twll 

' ..... .-'VW', etc 

'_IV ..... 
.r ..... 
o 0itMI1 
• 8Mb 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 I>Uj UIOdI "rICkId C.,., 
Irucb, 351-GII, 128-l871 11011 
IrMI 

Wl!ITWOOO IIOTDM, buy, .. II. 
Irado, HIg~"., 8 WtsI, CoIII'IiIo. 
~445, 

'17 fORO l m. dependablt, lOme 
doni., high ml .... 1650 338-5818. 

INS IIC000T. 4-sptecI, e,ul .. , 
3Ompg, C8ItIHt, nJll·proot.d, 
'-<100<. S5500 338-7143 

"" FOlIO fAlIlllOllT "egon, 
PIS. PI8, Ale, AMffM CHIllI., _ 
tires, •• ctlltnt In-n..oul Offer, 
353-2022 

1174 fORD L TIl. 'egulll till, _ 
parts, dependable, SS50. 337.eG13. 

IfRO AUTO IALt. bu", _ , 
IIId ... 831 50Ulh Dubuq .... 
354-4871, 

1111 JU' AMC, ,un. like I lop, 
66,000 ",11os, QOOd lown ¥OIIlelo, 
&550 Nrm, 351·1818 

CAIIA~O. 1811. 74,800 mi .... _ 
bantry! muffltr Power, .lick, 
• ..... _., AMiFM, AC. Good 
eo<>dillon, Jan, 353-5050 doys. 
~0\8_invs 

'15 CADILLAC Eldorado, Iotdod, 
100.000 mllos plUl, _ oorno 
_k . ... no goo<l, 115001 bnl off .. 
354.eM3. 

1172 IUICK SkY""', $250 Good 
1I1h11l(l 0' ... '" Clr Call bolore 
3pm, 351·2868. 

1114 CH!¥ROUT Malibu, '-s. 
IInlo worII, seoo AndIy, 351-01192 

I,,, CADIllAC EI DortQo eill· 
nil. royatbluo, _ , Hkl .... , 
low mllos 17.800 351-3317 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1'" o..TIUN 110. 54.000, 
kpood, AMlFMlTAPE. 30mPQ 
highWlY, '.le,U,nt running 
condillon $2OOOfo" ... SIOYt, 
354-83011. 

1111 ICltIOCCO .. AlC, .. coIlenl 
condillon, SA5OOI_ off., 
331-1096. 

11113 BLUE 2_ Alllluil 
AlII .... 311 MPG cily, 50 MPG 
hrgh",y Good condrllon. S3000 
338-8750 

It" VW RabboI, 58.000 milos, 
11800, good condillon. Soo .1912 
SouIII Dubuque, 331~21 

1'" HONDA AcCOfU UI, /£, 
_ , R ,OOO millo, hettlonl 
_Ion, S3000 3:J8. 1992, 
356-1817 

"17 HONDA ACCORD Hllchblck, 
101,000 011 .... Ale, AMffM 
CUMtte, s.sp.d. new rldi .... 
Run. QOOd, _ • 111110 body. 

_k BnI offor ... r seoo . 
35HII9II. 

1112 HONDA CIVIC, spociolluol 
tconom)' modol. 5o!illtd. Alpine 
.. ., ... "Iorn. bOdy and ",lOI1or 
hk. _ S4500 Call tWfIrngs and 
-onda. 1-6420121_ City) 

1'15 "" Sclrocco. txCIIItnI, no 
... Il Now catburolo<. "" .... 
oIIocko. AMiFM CHIllI., 74,900 
ml .... $1150/ 080, 338-1007 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MIF, OVrn bedtoom, ttl,.. btdl'OOt1' 
hou .. , qulol IIf91borhood, 
carpor1. Ioundry, ".., campus 
Allor. 00pm, 354-11R 

OUT· ~ TOWN OW"" hot one 
IIrOt bedroom 10 r",11O _ 
bit _ SpooIouf older 00""'. 
Sh ... k~chon and IMII(I '0001 .. ,111 
Ih,.. oIhor _ , "bllt ... paid, 
paIfIinQ A,,,1abIo Immtdl .. ", 
515-87'-3733 coIlocl or ... 
prom_ at 1822 frlondshlfl 
Slraoi 

IMAIIf qulol hou ... WID, bu,"ne, 
n<)nII!Io\<er. S200 1 .. 1_ uI,,~ .... 
~II 

CIJoOII ho ... · _II 'OOINI 
.... labIe, S 1110 10 $2101 month 
tnc1trdot r",~ 100<1, oorno ulthU ... 
Wf hove IUppor.IOI/fIIror W .... 
IIId mon ~1321 

_~ th,.. bedroom aperlmon1. 
...., I00III. HJW pold, .... monI~'. 
rtnt trw, cklll 1ft Smith, 
HlIgtnbttfg. Cliok I"" _"ItO 
AtIIIOrs. ili 1.o12l. Gary 

FtIlAU! roommale _led, ""ro 
'lIchon .nd bllh. Clotl In. buill .. , 
li T!! mon'" plus uhltl .... 
351.181. 

pfNTACR!ITApa~",,",_ 
thr .. roomrnll .. 'or turftmtll 'If I 
opllon 33e-*4 

MALI!. ...., •• lUmlshod bedroom, 
H.W plld, 112 aiKI'iClty, /£, lOU' 
bIocb ,",m .... pu. on low. 
A_. 1150/ month 33f.202t 

RIIII'OHSlIL!, _or. _ 
_ ""'" bodroom houu, ItI$ 
... 1uIIH 33Wf21 

,..U May,.,,11 ..... In May III 
own bed.,... in Ih,.. bodroom 1pOII_. HfW pIId. ... _. 

hom <ampu ..... 1 negoillbio 
36I-Mo1O 

TO _! _ IorQt th'H 
btdroom apt~""'. cIoot 10 
tamp", htfIII ... 111 Of/d, AC, 
dlahwulrtr. 11M, .... Ioblo now 
Soulll V." Buren. 331 .... . 

IlAU all.,. Iar9f 1WO bedroom, 
11601 ptua 112 ... " ... , ..... abIo 
~ ,\off, :I6'.QII05 

!lAY I,..' No dopoaitl F ....... 
'"/MIff ,"bioi ... 1011 Option, HfN 
pard. N;, OWl! room, c .... 
~.IIora. 

IMAM _ houtt In ... rtl 

""nt. City ...... n ..... , ..... 10 
bu .. "", $1 1&1 monlll pM tiC 
.IIhtlll Cli 35\07131 boto .. 4pm 
...,..rll1m 

..... ""'" to _101 ~_ c.r.. 00adtIrIt "" 

... lor 1InQIII, end In ..,..... .. noI 110 puIIIohod """' Ihtn ..... 

......... /lOt III ICOtpfICI _ cI poIitIOoI_ will noI 110 """"""'. 

I "" ... "'" t4udont '"""" "'"" prInI 
E~ , 



INS 
,"YL" T'fJIINQ 

I~ ",,.' •• ,... ...... 
.,m Plplfl~ the ... 

III .. 33e80ge 

COlOllIAl ,~K 
l1li11111 Il.VICU 
1tIIrwM- ,~ 
word pr_ng. letl.", 
~ booilltjllng. whl_r 
d Maol ,.gu t tnd micrO 
Ilflnte'IP,IOh FqUfpmenl, 
pl.",rll.r F"I. '~ICItnI . 
bit 

II 
ICESSING 
CONI" Wo,d 'r_ng 
RtIoc&ltd In D.-.poII. 
*1.1~0 10 IIl1cllnl plpI". 
11011, "'"" mtnuacr!9l" 
elto till>" III" tc wllh 
• oloy prlnll1 High Qu.hlr , 
I dtptndlblo tI ,_Iblo 
IYtIf'IIMn )'NJt .... "nc. 
~$ 

111'1 WORD WOR~I 
.... 1 WOfd proct me 1 'P"- Mlnllterlpt, ___ .. plpt ... dill 

Ie. 00,.. 35H367 

lSIO,,"'L, acwr.tt f .. 1. 
'Ii" _'~ltl Edoung, 
III, punctualton \I'Ifl'ICI,1QIn 
e fll"'bltII , .nrtlme, 
t 

, DOES In 
moNS .nd mondlllQ, 
bIo CI_t .......... 
I 

I. _ong WId e",,,t""" 
...... _OIbio NOttI"'lI 
,113]7.-. 

, mtCIo Iocolly Songlt, 
: .• _ oilibrico 

'tCTUIIAL .... ' car""," 
tr!Cli, pl"",l)ong, pllnooe 
"'"<'/ 337..010 ImoI)olo) 

STUOt:NT IIIAl TlI 
PRtlC1lll'TlONIf 
.. 'fOU' doCt'" ... tt WI 
... "'_ ... Cltl,,., "'II 
ckl from Chntot' 51 doftnl 
UlIlfllAll PItA ...... C' 
OodgIIIDt~ 

S3f.301, 

IlI""N IOUIIO III!YiCf 
d _ TV, VCII. .1 .. 10. 
und Ind _I_nd 
", ....... 40011111_ 
131-1[041 

,R I TIJIOr SIIop. - ', 
...... 1 ...... 128 
"''''II14n5- Do .. 
!I 

R CARE 
!!, 511 tow. _ , g_1 
I .... __ ... ~P"'tl 

'5 

TRUCTION 
wur .. UIIC :Ifflott __ boI 

'" !nit, ....... lor _ 
_ .. """"""" tltCuonoc 
10 ktYboa,dI Co" TOOA¥ 
1111 

3!iHIOOO, 351.a1lt 

:T & FOUND 

; ...... r"'V_tur~ ... 
• lotk" roont It 
JOt -.ng .11IoNay 
"I 23rd Lot 01 III 
_ .. I:JS4..1I71 

LDCARE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

POAII "".tom .'" tIr/ lilt, "'" 
_ty IMlrrA .. ATTIIEII 
.. AU.I, 41 ~ 10m A_ CorJ> ,,,It 35t.1063, .-HOpm 

CAN'T IIotp on • """'" ... ft ... , 
.,..,. .... htodbot,d, hit'" 
Intiudt<l ... \1' tllio _tilUl 
WA1(_ 3lTo53Oi . .. " ... 

I()OI(CUE.IllI!i, ... ,-
ChIlI. $4' 8,\, ttbIo, sa . ..... 
Ittl, '13t15, ""_178., 
..... ,. dtsU. ... wooosrocc 
fURNITURE U2 NofIII DodOI. 

0,0.. "-' ' .. ~ "" 

BOOKS 

COMPUTER 
fOIl MNT; r_"'-'" __ - WM9 

~ c.-... T ..... nIIt 
'"50 ,.._111. t200 boud 
............ I1SOpor...,. ... 1IIO __ 150111*_ 

.1-3114 

AI'I'llll ""' dol ...... _ , 1O __ Qld._~ 

$415 JU.t47I 

eowun. ,APE-
10 "",,"I ._ ... t· poptI, l51li 
_1>0' 531ft. 500_ 
NodII ". CIII3IJ.754t 

RECORDS 
_OPEN 

A _Shot> ."',.. 
HIlI MtII 

114-1 'UIOI CoIogt 100' 
-. ~_al5pI o<bo/ __ 

Ctl3'Ni40201t 
WOOl ............ 

" 

IMTNA YOGA lor ... hour 
! UnI,"",I, .rodl/rtl ... llon 
''3N 3Opm. s.!I-4070 

,J. DlfTCI!m. 
VIoIghl ""_I Progr..., 

boll, P .. CouftstIlng 
WALK.INS WELCOME 

'r-.'r'loI 
, • »5 3Opm. r~'~ P-ll 

, ~1""-'--

• TICKETS 

CUIIT IUCIC AUTO .l,AIII 
Wlnlt< h .. _ hard .. your carl 
..... ...... IN 10 .hoc~ on Ihi 
COli 01 r.plira, Jump ltartlng Ind 
lowing .. 11_ Prompt .... I ... 

151' WlNowcrtt!< Drl .. 
IlIoIIInd D ... •• Dtlry) 
~~ 

WHITE DOG 
IUIIOl'!AN ANO JA'ANUI! 
AUTO ."" INGINIIl.VIC!! 

·HortCIt ·SubeN 
• o.tun • NHti 
• V.... ·r_ 
o Mttctdll • 0ItuII 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

IlAY .nd AugUit 1 ... 11- 2, 
SUrntMf 1Ubfet. ciOll. two 
btdIoom, AC, dishWilhor, ofi· 
IIrttI plrtllng. 338-4e57. 

OWN room In IIvt bedroom hau" 
St35, 115 ullllllol C_, Ma<,/, 
3!>O.eW. 353-m L 

.ElPONltILI! pt'lOn 10' two 
bedroom hou ... own room, $1 75. 
3!>0-333(J, 338-2*. 

PENTACRUT AptIImtnl, h .. U 
wl l" plld, '150, 1omtIo, no 
cIopooit 337-8021 . I "ANT "'" ...,1I11dtn1 ,I •• ". 10 

" 

." .. 1 Pu,duo IItrch , bllktlboll 

...... 354-3201 1_lng~ 
J !6W085 dtyI 

• ..", .. ftC • SMa 
FE"ALE(S~ .... _ oolr, thr .. 
bed,oom, lurnl_. AC, .. bit, 
microwlVt, _ plld, 1140, C.II 

I "ANTI!O: Two oo<wtudant 
_. to lowl·Purduo . ..... h , 
..... 351 ... 72 or 3S.·115O 

, SPRING 
• BREAK fill 
I ----------------

""INO IIIIU. on thl botch II 
I South Ptd(t """d, o.rton. 

80,,", Fort LIUdo,dllt, Fort 
J Wilton IItlCh or "ultong I,I .. ", 

Pert A,. ..... I, ..... Iy 188: Ind 
""i"ll.1 Slttmboll '" VIII hom 

, "'" 188' OtIu .. I~lng, portl ... 
gOOd .. bioi. more Hurry, cell 

, iunchl .. Tours 'or mort informa
tion 11'1<1 rntrllUOnl toll Irtf 

I 1.ecJI).321·5e11 TOOAYIWhonYOU' 
SPr"'V B,tt!< coun" couni on 

! sunohl .. 

tlmEI 
SPRING BREAI< 'II 

Otytonl I!tac:h, Ft LlUdo,d.1t 
I ¥It o~ -"ont hott" 

Ikitehtntll ... varltblt). Ilr' 
conditioned motorcoachtt. plul 
... ct1 morl. Otllnlttly \hi No. I 

• Spror.g B'ttk bI'goln 0C0'1 VII 
Itft out In thl COldl Troy, 3501-1137 
-Wngo. 

lEl UlIOOIC YOUR _ING 
TRI' • 

SIvt whllt you 1,."'1 UL nMATE 
T"'" NtIworII_ tho w.rtl 
whllt you enjoy .... l'tIc Coli or 
,,",I lor lUll dollill 

lAH • AItocIIlol 
P.O. 80. 541113 

Co,.lvilio IA 52241 
13")64>2540 _nl"ill a ) _ . 
TRAVEl & 
ADVENTURE 
fOIl TM! linT ",Ic:to end .. h. 
dullng lor ._ nIGh" 10 
Europe, Clil or Itt TRAVEL 

, SERVICES, INC, 218 Flnt A_ue, 
Coramllt 354-2.2~ 

MOVING 
IIOViNO 

RoItNt • Rydt< truck whllt t/It 
"tit ... low- Nod PICking 

, bo ... ? Slop II AIIo Rooill 
TODAY- 227 Klrtlwood A_ue 
33Hllt. 

STORAGE 

ITORAOE·ITORAOf 
Wini-waf'thoutt un.,. ',om 5'110 
UoSIo .. AII, 0IaI337-3501l 

BARAGEIPARKIIiG 
GARAGE I", ""'~ ... _Iont _ 

• .. Iocat ... not, hotprttI. tnd 
_ S4O/ .... 111. 351.0441 

1 SUPER.- 1rI, oarago, $401 
month Sar1h. 337_ dl'l' 

, G4IIAGl b ftnt. netr downtoWft, 
130 338-4n4 

I MOTORCYClE 
I YWHA ... 198(1, 12,000 milts, 

NOo or boll off«; ~153 

I. IUlUIQ 250 IIrtti. 4000 
ml .... mint. M50J off" 1877 
Ylmtha 201), $4001 off« 351_, 
Briel. 

$157 
permonlh 

'_lIooring ·_br .... 
'UEFt 'k!*d 
• W1dt bOdy _ moIdlogo 

• AMlF .. rldlo dual _ken 
• IrIItMI wlpo .. 
• Eltctrlc dlvital -
I Ottuxe .".... coven 
, Rtcllnlng buc:UI Ittll 

.... 0tI~ ..... .,. ..... 

.... "" ..... ""Y---'I 
~ til",..,.. 1M""'''' .. _' .... "'_._ 

337·3896, .. enlng .. 

OWN room, clOM In, luxury '"=========='llf*1tnent, f.mel, nonJmok.r, • SI SO. 33HOO2 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy .Itd! wrtCkld CI'" 
l<llCk. 351-&311, 828-417111011 
frot) 

WUTWOOIIIIOTORI, buy, 1111, 
t'.do, High"", 8 W"I, COIII.III., 
~~5, 

'n FORO L TO, dtptndtblo, lOme 
dtn", high milo .. 1150, 338-51118. 

I. EICORT, 4osptIc, crullt, 
3CImpe, ..... 11., ""t'p,ooltd, 
4...." S5500 338-7143 

"71 fORO FAIR"ONT wigon, 
PIS, PIB, A/C, Allinol 0 .... 11., now 
th ... , .. cellenl In-n-out. Offer, 
353-2022. 

1174 FORO LTD, rlgull' gl •• new 
plrta. dtptndlblt, 1550. 337-1073. 

IlIlO AUTO SALEI bull loll., 
IIIdo" 831 SouIh Dubuqu • . 
~78. 

1.71 JEEP AMC, run. like I top, 
11,000 milos, good lown vohlolt, 
ISSO lI'm 351·1918. 

CA .. ARO. 11m. 14,800 milts _ 
bIII.ry' mu~lt<. Power, Itl •• , 
" .. 10 CIIItIII, AMlFM, AC. Good 
condition. Jon, :J53.~ cloys, 
~4&_lngs. 

'75 CADILlAC Eldortdo, Ioodtd, 
100,000 milos plUl, nttdl_ 
work, runs good. $ISOOf best 0"" 
~ 

1'12 IUICK SIIyI.rtl, 1250 Good 
fllhlng or wortl .. r. Coli btfore 
3pm, 351·2858. 

1"4 CH!VIIOLET ""1100, .-. • 
IInit wortl, seoo AMy,351.-. 

1171 C ... DlLlAC EI DottOc Blar· 
ritz. royal blu., ~. "~ke new, 
low mllos S7,m , 351·3317 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I. 0A1'IUII210, s.,ooo, 
s.tptf(j. AMlFI.I/TAPE, 30mpg 
hlghw.y, .. cttlonl rutlnong 
condition. l2IIOOIofi ... SI_, 
~·9300 . 

lNl ICIROCCO S, AIC, "cttlonl 
eONhUon. I4500J best off., 
33HQge, 

1M2 IUIt! 2...." Rentu" 
AlH ..... 311 .. PG city, 50 .. PG 
hlgllway Good condhlon, 13DDO, 
33H7SO 

1'71 VYI Rabbit, 58.000 mil .. , 
SISOO, good condlUon. Sot It 912 
South Dubuque, 331 ... 21. 

1171 HONDA Accord LX, AC, 
Ifereo, 82,000 "'I ..... xcen.nt 
condrtlon, I3DDO 3JB.11192, 
Btl71, ,.n HONDA ACCORD Hltcl1b1.k, 
108,000 m,Its A/C, _M 
ClIMtt., r.-1PMd. new rldillt. 
Runs good, _. 1111110 b0dy
work BIIt oft .... OWr S800 
351-4*. 

1M2 HONDA CIVIC, sptCiallutl .. anom, _tl. Mpotd, Alpine 
IltrlO tysttm. body and Ir".rlor 
hk. now. $4500. CtlI_Ing. Ind 
--. 1-e43-20B2llow. C,ty) 

1.71 'i'tI Scirocco, tlcttlonl, no 
Ml _ .. <bur •• or, b ...... 
_kL AMlFM CI._, 74,000 
milol Sl85C/ 080, 3.1&-7007. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIIF, OWTI '*Iroom, th," bedroom 
hoYII. quill ntlghborhoocl. 
.. rport, Ioundry, ... , """" 
A~ 4 00pm, 354-7182 

OUT· OF- TOWN owOtr hit one 
largo bedroom 10 ront 10 responsI
bit po ..... SptCiou, olde' home. 
Shll. '~chIn Ind ~vIng ,oom with 
IIInIt __ nil, u\llItlol ptId, 
port'ng A ... lobIo lmmtdilttly, 
51U74.3733 coIltct or Itt 
P""'_"t 182H_lp 
5Uttt 

IIWII! quiet houto, w~, bullint, 
1\C)I\IInOQI. $200 Includes utlh(ln. 
338-4011 

CO.()II _ , S-II rooms 
1YIi11blo, '110 10 ~Io/ """'Ih 
Inclucloo rtn~ lOOd, ..... utlllt, ... 
W. _ IUpptr. logolhlt, Womtn 
tnd_. 3ta21 

.... H. 1hree bedroom .pertment, 

.... room. HIW plld, one month'. 
rtnl ~ .. , _In. Smllll, 
HtIgtnbtr9, c.1tIo Ind Aaoocltlft 
IItohor .. 35HI123. 01<'/ 

n"AIJ! ,oomme" wanltd, .har. 
"'tchln and bolli, ._ on, bullint, 
'1 7$1 monlll phil ut~lt ... 
351·IS14 

"NTAC~!ITApartm.nlnttdl 
tn,. roommattt for IU"',,*' t.1I 
09110• ~ 

IIAII. own uo'.,n_ bedroom. 
HiW pold, 112 tltcl""ty, AC, lour _.ifom ..... pu. on low. 
A""ut. $1 501 monlh ,.2021 

~I_II.U. """"moll .. , own 
roON thr .. bldroom hOY .. , 'tT5 
InCIudtI 331-921 

1'IIle lIty ""II ..... In .. " 1&1, 
own bedroorll In ttl ... bed"""" 
APltI_t, _ ptId. III blOCk. 
I,om .... pu~ rlnt ntgOtilbio. 
:lSl.e840 

TO IlIA •• .- "',g, Ihr .. _ ~"""t,._ to 
ClII'4'I/I. holt/WI'" pold, AC, 
d __ , '135, ."ittblo_ 
Soulh Von BIJ,,", 331·e«t, 

ItIAV 1,..1 NO dtPOtIIt Fern"" 
........ tublol wnlll 091100, _ 
plOd, AC, ..... ,oom, e_ 
IIH44t IIttr 5 

IMAM new., howe tn rur.1 
ltII'ng, c,ty conwtnltnct, tloll to 
bushno, '1761 monlh pt .. 114 
vt~'I'" Co :lSH!31 btloro 4pm 
or."" .... 

AVAILAlLI ~'H I. ItmtIo g,td/ 
Il'0l. dllPIO. Mtlr_ COUrt, loll 
thlll "'" mlnulot horn holflllll. 
own _ , IIrtPltCI, WID, oH. 
tlittl pe.klnQ, tl~5 pfUI II. 
uIM_ 1!j1,f414 

ROOMIMTE(I, Wlolld : Two 
"M,1es looking ror 001 or two 
mort roommates for '8&-17 
IChool yo ... Sotr.hlng lor 
.partment now. Cllh" 337-8~3S: 
Chris. 33I-S.53. 

OIIIETlllty I, .. ! Own ,ooml 
Ftm .... summer sub". O"ly. CIOM. 
dithwuht" A/C. HfW poid. 
Ntgotlablt. :154-3898 

CHEAP IUmmer lubl.U 1.11 09I1on. 
SlISlmonlh. M" I,,,. Fornlle. 
HIW p.id , AJC, microwlYI, parking. 
E." colloge 354-e746 IhI! 
5 OOpm. 

.ALITON CREEK: block I,om 
downtown , nice, IItnI·furntshed, 
own rOOn'l, kitchen, Ilrge 
bllh,oom. Tom, 35:H1140. 

PROfUlIOHAL /g,td. 
nonsmoking mall, bUlline. 1180, 
no I ... , ,"U.'I, 338-8511. 

OWN fuml5t\ed bedroom in hoy .. , 
.1 ... In. 7t31owa Avonue. SI~5 
plus utiUUes. 3504-3445. 

SOUTH JOHNSON , new, share one 
01 two bed.oom apt"""ot, HIW 
paid, Ilundry '",ilm .. , parking. 
Sl31 ,2S1 month, 331·9&18. 

OWN ROOM, beautdul. spacious 
trlnt', WI.her' dryer. busline. near 
low. City K·M.n. $130/ nogotl· 
.blo. 338-978tJ, 

"RGAIN: Furnished bedroom, 
Imng room, kitchen. Waled gas 
frH, $1751 month. Va" Buren 
VIliOVI Ipln"""t •. _4. II no 
answer, 1-312-991-3118, leave 
message. 

HOUSE"ATE, malo/lemale, 
profllSklnalf gradu.'e, neat. 
nonsmoker. ,hlr. two bedroom 
dvpttx with one, South Govemor, 
15 minute walk, wood floors, Irool 
.nd back yard, S115 plus utilities. 
Mik., daytime, 353-6324 ; evenings, 
338-4289. 

ROOMMATES · W. have residents 
who nted roommltn '01 ont, two 
and thr" btdroom aplr1meots. 
Information is available for you to 
pick up between 9 .nd 4 at 414 
East Market Street. 

SUMMER SU8lET With fill option. 
Nttd two mates to shl" nice two 
bedroom In Ralston Cr .. k. Five 
minut. walk to campu •. lir cand ... 
tionlng, furnished, off·st, .. t park. 
ing. 337-4808 

CHEAP liVing. Aoom in home IVliI. 
ablO _ . Reol negollable. lround 
SIlO 0. .. 331·1449. 

.. A TURE NONSMOKER. Share 
beautiful tour bedroom home with 
two othl ... Nlctty lu,nlshld. 
Muscatme AvtOv •. S175 plus utilI-
1ils.lmmod,ately. 338-3071 . 

FfMAlI: subilise as soon as 
possible, f,lI option. Pantaerest 
Apartments. Rent negotiable 
_14. 

ROOM FOR RENI 
ClOSE to campus, shlf. kitchen, 
balh, I"ing room, ullllilol, SI~. 
331-5735. 

IIVI .. Iy, SIOS Includes util'tlol, 
sh,red kitchen end bath 6"·2576, 
",.mngl, 

ONE. bkx::k from campu$, Ilrge, 
c .. n room, microwave and 
refrigeratDr. sh.r. bath. $1751 
month, .11 \ltlhties paid Gall 
351·1394. 

NOHSMOKINQ: SumfTMtf rentafl. 
1all option, very quiet, c_n ,ooms. 
t.O with own bath Idtli lor grid 
Itudonlll .Islting p'oillSOrs. 
Sl8O-up, th,.. sublelSH with WIry 
ntgOIitblo ..... 331-4010, 
"lOam, "'"pm. 

ROOM In exchange for work. 
337.ao3O, 337-3703. 

SLEEPING ,ooms alllliablo March 
1 . • llklng dlst.nte to e.mpus, 
'rtchln p'lvllog.~ $130, SI50, 
Ihtrt utr1~ito . .. od Pod. Inc 
35104102. 

AVA~LABLE IIIIIEDIATELY, non.· 
moklng g'"ds, .maiV larVl, 0I0Il, 
clean, quiet 1160-$180, utIlities 
IncIUdId 33I~70. ilpno-- 11"",. 

ROOM lor ronl, ._ In. COoking 
p".IltgIS, Ioung" 33].2573. 

SHARf house, prlv.t. room, 
laundry, clOM In, off·'1rHt 
parking, $125 354-1175 I~" Ii ... 

F(IIALE, SilO plu. ""1111,, 
($20-$25), .Ight blocks nonh 01 
Maynowtr. new house, "'.plac. 
end mtn)' nlOOtill, 354-308C, 
35.04129, 

FOUR blocks trom C""pUI. III 
utllitits paid, shirl kitchen and 
both WIlli two Iomllt .... llltblt 
..... h 15, '150 KtlllOOI Proptrty 
""ntgtmtn~ 33H288, 

PUUlSBID lOOMS 
across from 

Dental ScIence 
S135 

No cooking 

337·5156 
FUllNI_D .Inglo room, $1351 
month, ._ 10 ~0Ij)'1I1 C.1i 
~7446 

COOH~AnVE living Student 
.......,lcoI community hOY .. 
LUI""r'" Conti! 338-78e1, 
331-71011 

ffIIALE, owo ..... In hOY ... 
$155, 1/4 .trlrt .... 330 Church 
338-3383, lorl or Ca'tn 

OWN ~OOII. "" .. bed,oom 
hou .. , lOW ulllillot, quit, $135 
338-2031. 

NONIIIIOKING: Eilr. largo room 
In btI.lIlul hOY .. , .10It, \tIo. 
phone a2OO, ........ r ntgOIilbio 
331-4070. 

OILUli ROOM 

Aliord.bIo do,mlto<,/' ,trlt ,oom 
-' _1Iidt 1Ot111 .. n." now 
ta. Buildtng Mkrowl'tt, Imk, 
"',lgorlIOr, on bu,II"., I""';ty, 
1115. 351011441 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mol .. bring 10 IIoorIt 201 ~oono o..war Dtodlint lot ""'-CIty py!1ItCIllon 113 pm, """' "'fII bt 
.... lor "","" ... n -" will not tot pWIIe/lod 1110" IIItn otlCt Notlct ~ _ lor whioh ......... It 
-,. ... not tot IOOIpIod NotIoo ~ pokIQi_ will not bo 1OCltI'IId, .",opt _ong 1"",,,,_ .1 
~ -1I""fII ~ pm 
Event • 
~r ____ ~ ________________________ ~ 

ROOM FOR REliT 

ROOM 'or t.m .... furnished, 
COoking, UllililoI lu .. _, 
bUiline 331·5117 

SUMMER SUBlET 
IIAll, IUbI .... tummo' only, 
1I1ge tt.o bedroom, Gilbert M.nor. 
tumilhtd, wlltr p.ld, AC, .. bit, 
more. leo, 338·5510. 

_LUIE th'" bed'oom, A/C, 
",-.1" pIId, ""I .. rlll Apon· 
monll 337·9119. 

RAlSTON CREtK 
n.r .. btdroom, undtfground 
plrtling, .u"'""" tublotillM option, 
two blocks 'rom campus. 
331~739. 

SUMMER 'ubltl. Iail opllon, two 
'*iroom, At, HJW paid, ctON 10, 
nice 331·90&4. 

_ .. ER subloU lall opllon, on. 
bedroom, ciOIl, qultt. HIW pold, 
liking S2eO. 522 East Bloomington 
Street 3S '~918 Inyt ime. 

RALSTON CREEK 
Summe, ,ubltlllill optloo, thrtt 
bedroom. unfurnished, AC, heatl 
wat.r petit, Iummer .-nl 
ntgoti.~ltI 331_ 

_MER IUblol, PtrllacrHI 
Apartments, ellceollent toe.Uon, 
one minute Irom downtown, IWO 
bed,oom, HIW paid, dlshwashe" 
free parking, partially furnIshed 
337-4694 

RALSTON CREEK- Summo, 
lubtetllall opUon. two bedroom, 
two blocks from campus, HJW 
paid, A/C. 33H793. 

SUBlfT.lummerl fall option, 
large two bedroom, CIOM. rlason~ 
.blo. 354-8923. 

RALSTON CRElK, .umme' .ubloU 
fall option, three bedroom, HfW 
paid. AC, tin! ntgotlable. 
:J3I.0755. 

SUMMER sublet, three bedroom 
apartmtnt, CiON in, prlvat8 
parking 35405902 

PENTACRUT Aplrtmtn~ summe, 
IUbiuse. two bedroom, HJW paid, 
AC. one mInute 10 Pe"tacflst. 
3.1&-9096, a0rtlme. 

CLDSE to oampul, two bedroom, 
summer sublet! fill option. Call 
3.1&-3932 Iher 9:30pm 

ONE bedroom, summerJ fell 
option, 1325 plul eleclrlclty only, 
MIY and Augult IrH. ciON In. AC. 
laundry. 528 South Van Buren, 
337-&30&. 

CHAlsnAN mal., summer lubletl 
lall opllon, clo .. , AC, $150. 
33101118. 

SUM .. ER subleU lall oplion, two 
bedroom, close, AC, WfO, OW. 
otfS1ttet perking, $5201 month 
354-1478 

SUII .. ER SUBlETl with fall 
option, Ihr .. bedroom. Close. AJC. 
laundry, po,klng. HIW fIIIld . S 
novoliabi. 354-9784. 

SU .... ER sublet with fell optIon, 
I.rge thr .. t»clroom, H/W paid, 
.,.ry clOH to campus. 351.04511 . 

FUIINISHEOI Ine.ptrlsiv. two 
bedroom, close. May free, Ale, 
WID, summlr' fall option 
hiogollablt Aft .. 5pm, 354·7703 

SU .... ER .ubltt, South Johnson, 
_ poid. greal locilion. Coli 
3S.-4270. 

SU .... ER sublet, two bedroom, 
furnishtd , HIW pold, two blocks 
Clmpus. dlShwaihtr. 338-5573 

SU .... ER subleU lall option, on. 
bedroom. five minute walk, AC. 
354-2853. 

$UII"ER subl.~ 1111 option, on. 
btdroom. AC. heltl w.tar Plld, 
close to campus. rent negotilble, 
35409192. 

BECOME 
APART .. ENT "ANAGERS! 

Aalst()n Creek.. ThrN bedroom. 
furnished. has everything I Rent 
negotiable. Todd, 354·7271. 

PENTACREST •• umme. tublot, 
one bedroom. furnished, 
dishwasher. AC, HJW paid. 
~. ' 

SU .... ER SUBLET with lall option 
ThtM bedroom, South JohnSOn 
apartment. H.at/water paid. Ale, 
dishwasher. disposal, off'strHt 
plrking. Call Paul, 353-5467 days, 
337~286 """"ngs. 

EXCEllENT Iocallon. Fumllhtd 
Two bedroom. Microwave.NC. 
waterbe<:!, Ilundry. 337-4035. 

LARGE bedroom, twO bed,oom 
hoUM, Hardwood Iloors, bay 
windows, S187.5O plus 112 ulilities. 
35101252. 

RALSTON C.EE~ - Ih'" 
bedroom, summar - lall option, Air 
conditioning. HIW paid. 338-2556. 

TWO roomlln four bedroom 
1pIf1"""1. Sl501month , furnl_. 
IoIC. Soulll Clinton 5lrMt. 
338·256C 

VER¥ 0I0Il, ,,"0 bedroom, HIW 
plid, A/C, fin optIon, ,lIlrl.1 
354-9051. 

SU .... ER ",bloU 1.11 option, lI,va 
,,"0 bedrocm, HIW pold, A/C, I.un· 
dry, dishwasher, p'rking 
351~ . 

O.EAT SUelET. lo'VI two 
bedroom. tumiahtd, clOM in, AIC. 
microw ...... dishw ........ I.undry. 
off·.l1M' parking, cleln 
SI5OImonih 351-4027 

.,ACIOUS one bedroom, summer 
lublet! tall option, ten min uti walk 
10 .. mpu •• _ ptid, AC, 1325. 
337-3546. 

SUII .. ER tublt~ thr .. bedroom 
ttlr" bfotq from downtown on 
South Cllnlon HfW potd, laund<,/, 
A/C , 'ont nogotlablo 354-8340 

PENTACREST, two bedroom, 
Heat/ wlter plld, A/C, dlShwllhtf. 
F.II optlon, 337·2228 

AANISHED, lummer sublet. 
aptcioul one bed,oom, pl,klng, 
IoIC , qui .. 351-&301 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
OUtET .Hlcionc" .1011 In, on 
builin., off"I'''1 partllng, $225. 
33Io72i15. 

NEWEA IWO bedroom, m.jor 
awtl"' ..... 10It 10 Un""'lly 
HoIpIIlIl, IiIW ptId, ~·"rttI 
PlrtllnO, Ilundry I.cllltl" 
351-46130,331-1885. 

LOVELY n .... r Iwo bed ..... , 
_ I lido 1000tloo, WIlli paid, 
buol,nt, not, hoIpiIIiI 338-471~ 

SU"lII!R IUblll, two bedroom, 
microw ... , _ plld, .-, 
plrtlln¥, AC, bu •. 337·ts18 

TWO bedroom aptrt_1 III 
Co"hrlllo, 1250, oH.lrllt porling, 
on bual,,,. N,It Hlug Attlly, COli 
_lng,, ~7 

ATTRAtnVE two bed,oom 
'91<tmonl, qultl ntighbolhood. 
HIW plld, 13761 month, 1101 Abor 
~""u., 351.t6n, 33f.56ee 

TWO bed,oom IfIIIrt"""lln 
Corl",mt, 4114111 A .... III, $3501 
month pi .. IItllot .... Incl",," 
po'klng, dishWHhtr lild dICIt. 
Aillitbio _ Coli McKltn AtlIIy, 
351-3898 

DlSPlAY AD, 1<3 
YOII _ ... Erlo AI"" 

UlIOUTH DOI1Ol, th," tnd 
two bodroom, httII ""' .. 
1urnllhidl wnherl dryer ~ 
Prtnllttl, aaso.t4OIlI month elll 
l!'t, 3~1 ·2412 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONi bed,oom IfIIIrt""",1 plUI 
study In attic 0' older hOUM: $310, 
ut~'tlollncluclod . 33704715. 

TlIE LOfT A'A.TIIEIITI 
210 E 9th 5t . Corllvillo 

• 001 bed,oom, S225 Includ" 
wII.. Co"",. eI' .... nd'lIon1ng 
[IVlng ,oom his .. t_. cttllng 
Ind el,f.story windOWS Off-street 
PI,klng, VII gri ll , ont block 10 
bus No ~hltd,," .. pot. 354-4007, 
331-3130. 

ONE .nd twa bedfooml . • vlilable 
Immtdl.ltly. CoroMl1o Ind 
lowl City. No poll 351·2415 . 

SU .. IlEA tubltt. two btd,oom 
lom_, HfW p"d, two bloc •• 
I,om • .."".. .. 337-8410. 

"'.NI_O tflocitncy, III utllliiol 
plid One pi .... , 1245 /month, 
two potIOn', 1270 lmonlh. 
354-SSOO. 

TWO bedroom .penment, wlter 
ptId, .. ry nl .. and ol .. n, onl, 
$lSO, .... k lor Dao, 3540 1852. 

SMAll aplflment . .. Idom YlClnt. 
337.a030,337·3103 

WHAT ... OEALI 
Thr .. bedroom, newly painted. 
.It.n, clo .. n, AC, dishwasher, 
Ippliancts, IIc, 13211 on. po .. on, 
13111 two ...... ' 1I4OJ_ 
,.... _ paid CoM 354-9638 

DISPLAY AD 
DISPLAY AD 
2.2.5 dl5jllty 
ScotldtlolEmtrald 

DISPLAY AD 
DISPLAY AD 
2113 displl' 
REDUCeD REDUCED 

IROADWAY CONoot 
urge Ind ,mall, alliwo bedrooms, 
major appliances, walk-I" elOHts, 
large bJlconies~ cenlral l ir and 
,,"t, I,undry faciHHes, cia .. to 
two milO bus roulH, ntllt 10 
K·Man and future shopping plaza 
In Iowa City. Call ~.Q699. 

SU .. MER SUblet, two btdroom, 
HIW pa,d, AC, good locltion 
33J.1877. 

WESTOATE VILLA 
Two bedroom subler. busllnll, 
Itund<,/. po,klng, polio 351·2Q05 

TWO BEOROO .. 
A'ARTIII!NT,IHO 
1545 Aber Avenue 

Lower 10 .. 1 (12 ple'l, qultt build
ing, QOOd location to shopping and 
west skM 0' rJ"tf . Laundry facill· 
lies; heat! water furnished; AlC, 
refrigerator, stem, garbage dISpel
... dishWlsher in apartment. WIll 
consider U monlh 101.. Coli 
aher Spm, or befms 9am. 
351.1750. 

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
WASlfEIIIORYER 

In I two bedroom, on1r 14-45, 
Security building, poD , on sight 
mlJntenance Call 338-1115 

TWO BEOROOII. $l50 plu •• itetr. 
icity only. 712 EISt Mlrtlot.Laun· 
dry, parking, dishwasher, Milt to 
.... ,ey HospiIIl. busll ... 354-1689. 

TWO bedroom condo, fireplace, 
washer' drylr, lennls courts, on 
busline, good westside location. 
1·264-8346, days, Doni .. , or 
331.7870, nlohts 

ONE bedroom, $295, In •••• Ilent 
COralVille location. pool, 
clubhouse, laundry. Phone 
3501-3412. 

DISPLAY AD 
DISPlAY AD 
DISPlAY AD 
2.2 
SEVILLE 

THAfE bedroom, separal8 eating 
kitc"',". AC, larger new construc· 
tion, laundry t.cilrties, hilt! water 
paid, busllne, ¥west side Keystone 
p'opony, 338~288. 

CLOSE:, ona bedrOOJ'O. AJar 
Corfier, dining room, big kitchtn. 
H/W included. ,,"C. Call lunch, 
dinner, alter 10pm, 338-8842. 

ONE bedroom. newly carpe1ed Ind 
painted. Rent/lease negotia~e . 
Helt paid, COfalvlUe. 35I..fJ037 

FIRST CLASS 
Lafge two bedroom, quiet 
Coralville area. Two years old, 
lOW UTIUTIES, bustin., Cambus 
near. Garage. $405 Many ellltas! 
First month redtH;ed, RENT 
CONCESSION FOR .. AN ... GE· 
"ENT AS"STANCr. Evenings 
354--t771 or lelve lfIeSJage. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-AP-AR-T-ME-N-T -I APARTMENT HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOR RENT FOR RENT UCI!LLlllTlY "'Id lor, th,_ 

four bedroom fInCh, cenlrll ai, . 
_t,1UI 011<_1100,. whh • 
Vermont elltings *Oodbu"'""g 
.... L"VI lot, IOUI_I 
location, 2200 Hollywood 

.. .. 12 ~ _S. I9IOIoU. 
one ond \we _oom 'Plnmtnts, 
hom S2s> S30S. Corpeled, contral 
alr. lPPlilnctS. ClbIt, sepa' it. 
'tor~ lreas, l'Und"", on 
busline, cloM to ahopprnQ .nO 
restaurants. 337-2496. 1100 Arthur, 

TWO bedroom apartment fa' r."t, 
.e,o .. hom Arena, ltCu,ity bUild· 
Ing. ,vllil.ble Immediately 
331-3701. 

IUILET Ihr .. bed,oom oport· 
menl, 1400 ptu. electricity, up to 
lour poopIo 10' thll price. FREE 
cablo TV, ltundry, prlvol. plrtllng, 
mllabl. immediately, ctoH In. 
351.0:122. 

__ IIOKINO p,of"olo .. l, Ilrge 
0", bedroom IplTtmant in 
_tliul hoult, S2eO plus III 
utllilies, lIty. 3J8..I070. 

ONE bed.oom, 817 HI,Ioc'., 1250, 
hlat plld, A/C, eli_I. 337-4224. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

21' .th I'.ee' 
Co •• lvllle. UI·l1n 

APARTMENTS 
us l_r.11II Stre.t 
I .... Cit,. 'U·.3U 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two &Meal lent locations 

lorge. ellobli'hed oporlmenl. ,hof 10010 like ntlW 

01 prl, .. b.)ow whol you'd e'peet 10 pay . 
• Pool, • Nic. Carpet' 
• Bu, l lr\e • NICe Appliance. 
• 2' ·hr , Mo,nlenonce • FI •• ibl. Leal •• 

E""lnf/1 a WNkllldl, CIII 337.eote 

TWO bedroom aplr1ment, 
'Pac .... , 1. 112 bath., laund<'/ 
'1C1"tllS, poot, AC, busllntS, 
Iv.ilable ApJil1 . 354-9410 after 
4.3Opm. 

TWO bed,oom IfIIInmenl, $l75/ 
month, no deposit r.quiftd. CaU 
337·21 18. 

VERY spacious. clean. newer thr" 
bedroom units fOf ''"t.S4951 
month On busline, dlshwashll, 
AlC, carpeted and wast'ler Idryer 
.",lIabie. Call 338-6387 between 2 
and 9pm 

LARGE two bedroom, famillas 
welcome Country senlno, small 
Pill OK. low security depoSit . 
35HH04. 

URGE one bedroom, wood floors, 
sunny, av.llable immediately. Iowa 
"venu., $2801 month includes 
h •• t. 337.e688, 3.1&-3413 

IlARCH lit OPENING 

One bedroom 'n Towncrestlr", 
centrallir COnditioning, Ivrnl,had 
or unfurnished, wuherl ctrytr In 
building, cle.n and well clred tor, 
$240. Call 351-4310 

N!W ,fftciency, lour blocks from 
campus, suble.iI W1th optIon, 
availabte immediately. security 
entrance, coidl hot water 
furn ished, heated Ol(al)l, wired lor 
caDle, $260. Mod Pod. Inc_. 
35104102. 

LAROE one bedroom, .ompleltly 
rwmodeled and decorated : stove, 
re'figerltor, hlat! Wiler, turnistltd; 
COlltv111o Shorl 10 ... , S2e0. 
351 ·7~15 .~ .. ~pm, ",,,kdays, 

TWO bed,oom, 010 .. to hospittls 
lind dental school. hMtI water 
Plld, AlC. Itundry la.llltl ... $410/ 
monlh, Iv,itlb .. June 1. 351-8805 
aher6pm. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAL WBIl1! AVAIIABlI! * • Hullnl/ and cooling paid 
• Two pools 
• C10se to hospitals and campus 

Cal 338-1175 anytime 
ORlc< hours· 8-5 Monday - Friday, 9--12 S.IIIrdaV 

f/OO W .. I lealoa S~ 

REDUCED d.lulle one bedroom, 
HIW paid, OW. walk.in closet, 
parking 337-4231 

UNIQUE, Ol'\e bedroom In okter 
hou .. , panltlly lumllhtO, garaVl 
included, 0,. ~ock 'rom Mercy, 
S330. 351_5 

FURNISIIEO large efllclency, HIW 
plid, bu,II"., laundry, $247 
33H376 

TWO BEDROO .. , renl novotl.ble, 
near University Hospitals. bus. 
parkmg. NC. laundry. Sublet now 
wittl no deposit. After 2pm, 
331-5333. 

SUBLET large thr" bedroom. 
close in. downtown locltion. 
Clean, Ilrge, fJlIny dosets, HIW 
paid, laundry lacHillol. 337·1128 

SlJIlfT IlIrge one bedroom. close 
in, downtown Iocatlon Cktln, 
large, many closets, HIW paid, 
laundry tacillties. 337·7128. 

_R .ublttlltll opllon, nt., 
Hancher, three t.droom, he.V w_ paid. 33I-3OfI9. 

NICf two bedroom, 5285, with! 
g,,1gt S300 _ "'PlI 
67902<136, 8]9.2149. 

QuIt! .HicitnC'j , oIdtr horne. North 
1Idt. 122O A •• ilablt 1It,.h 15. 
337-1487, _Ing •. 

DNE BEOROOII, CARPETED. 
PRIV ... TE. Wash", drytr. BUSItS 
Uuscatlne Avenue $115 plus utIli
tlol Immtdlottly. 338<1011 , 
NEED lOME CAlM tN A _.n 
Round up those unwlnted items 
and adYertlse them in THE OAil V 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS 

• TWO bed,oom, 01011 10 Morey 
Hospital .nd fl .... block, from 
campus. e.ntrll 11r, off-ll'''' 
p.rtllng, _Iy dICo,.ltd. 
Kayslont P'oporly "a_t. 
33U288. 

TWO bedroom .ondo, AC, WID, 
i.rge closets, on bU!1ine Keystone 
p'Optny l.Ionlgtment, 331-1288. 

FA .. llY ·SlZEO apartmtnll. Clotn, 
well· managed one, two and three 
bt(!roo"" units. Hell Ind water 
lumilhtO. Call 35I-DOO11, 8·3f).Spm 

8ou .... '" 155,000 C.II colitet, 
1·31P-14101Oeo, 

ItICOIIE PIIOPtR". dupIo., 
great k)CItton, Income $1300, price 
190,000 _tilble. P.O. 80. 1404, 
Iowt City, tow .. 52244. 

1I01M! wltlllUn • .,... and 
'1",.1t Going t •• , t416 T,acy 
l.nt. *,412.23, Coli 351.-33. 

I_ACULATI 1hr" plus bedloom 
ranch, .... aida, .... rk Twa'" ar ... 
Iowt,td P'''' to "", 183,000, 10'lI0 
ImJl'NlbIe lOin 337·7660, 

DAtLY IOWAN ClAISIFlEOI 
Try Ua .... You .... 111 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

lEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlOORII WOOOWOll. 

Two bedroom Summit Co
oper.ti~1 lpartment for SI". 
N.tionlll HistorlCilI Register. Qultt. 
g, .. t location. NEGOTIABLE, 
35408tJ28. 

1 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings & freshly painted 

n_ laoma are a 1004 
nJ ... ONt Y 2 OP1'EUD 

10% DOWN 
NO POINTS 

OAltWOOD offen awly ulnl: 
· Recreation Room . Low maintenance fees 
· Swimming Pool ' Shopping only 2 blocks 
· Laundromat • 

AIao .nllItbl.: I, 2, • 3 bedroolll fllllla, 10111. 
willi waber/dryer hook·apt 

Modd Hoan: 354.3412 
MOIl.·Frt. 11 am·6 pm ... ____ 04oJ 

Saturday 9·12 11201 00I0ned VIlla .. 

~ '.,.1 ... 111_, I •. --" '-_ ..... __ "'-~~"-.; 

960 2hl Ave. Place. eontvtne 

IEED APARTMENT 
Dr 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

c....,. ........... ............... ,........ .......... 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1112 '4x64 in Bon AI,... IWO 
bedrooml, two bathrooms, WID, 
dish",aoh." dock, 354-2672, ownIngs __ lutnd •. 

OIIALIT\' PLUS 
LOWEST PRICI!S ANVWIIERE 
1986 H ' wiclt, 2 Br , Sl0,940 

198614.703 Br .. $13,970 
191116.80 3 Br., $1e,960 

UMd 14 ' •• Irg. Hltctlon from 
$3500 

Used 12 wides, Irg, selection trom 
$1500 

Fr .. doll .. <,/, III up, bonk 
financing , 

HOIIKHEII.IER ENTERPRISES 
Higtlway 150 South, Haltnon IA 
50841 

1~·5865 
Open 8·9 dilly, 11).8 Sun. 
CIII 0' dri .. . SAVE", ALWAYS 

1< REDUCED 1< REDUCED * REDUCED 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
In, downtown location . Clean, 
I.rg., mlny closetS. H/W paId, 
laundry f.cilities 331·7128. 

(Postings on door, 
414 Easl Market) TWO bedroom. good condlllOn, 

immedIate possession. good buy . 
845-2823 .her 5. 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have jusl what you want al reduced rates. 

Now 2.00/0 orr on remaining units. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
starring al $445 with a 

$25 ItWry all."OU 
Amenitie. include: 

• 21/1 baln. • Basic cable provided 
• Washer/dryer • Near hoop'",I • 

• Patio • Bu,line 
• Dishwasher • Choice west .ide Iocalion 

• 3 levela 

338 .. 4774 

W! auKf the lirsl word in wery 
DI .I .. alliod ad bold and In u_ 
..... You .. n .dd Imphltl. to 
you, ad by moklng thll word 
unique, In addition, tor . ""III fM, 
~ou Cln have Oln" bold Of upper 
case wofds in the t.xt of your .d 

Helt and II, conditioning paid, two 
pool., c_ 10 hoIp~.I, two 
bed,oom, thor! lout, S325 Phont 
now, 338·1115 50",- vnltl,vlll
.bl. Immtdl.I.I, 

TWO bedroom, fl¥l blocks Irom 
downlown, Ilund<,/, pa,klng 
SSI..o2V, _lng" 

TWO IEOIIOOII, n .. r .Ildlum, 
$350, r.frigerator, .tow. O"·ltr .. t 
porklng, .... lIlblllmmtdllttly . 
3~26, 

TWO Ih,... bedroom aptrt .... 11 
Flrll month 'e rtnll", 10 qu,,"ltd 
tenlnt .. Wlt.r paid Ont perlOn, 
t2OO/ monlh : twO PIOplt, 12251 
month, Ihrot pooplo, 12501 montll. 
A"II.blt IItrch I. Ton mloolt. 
lO.ttI_1 01 IoWl City. M3-2111 

WAI I2VO, now 1255, Hltt Ind 
Wlt,r Included, ont bedroom 
opoU"""I, Ihorlltttto •• elllblt. 
337-4693, 

ONE bedroom 10 oIdtr homo. _ 
PlkI. tlf'! mmutei from campul, 
two blOCks trom Cambus, g ..... ty 
II",. Ind laundromal. 12/0/ monlh 
lor IInglo _ , I30QI monlh lor 
coupIt33HS77 

LAIIO! ant bId'oom, IVIIIabIo 
~rll HIW pltd, A/C, on bu.11nt 
ON~ Y $2111 month 331_ 
_lng, 

IIQ AI A 110IIII1 
Thr .. "lind. etn ftnt • bHU1ltul 
Ihr .. bedroom, two bath 
""1",,,,1 on buII'no DioI>wuhlt, 
""",III,,r, 101.01 CIoMlt, Itundry 
loclfitln, ... , PO" Some wllh 
btIconIot tl5O-l tBO p"_, 
pili •• I,ltl ... C .. llvilio 33I-ItIIl 

PENTAC.UT __ bedroom 
Acrou aUtlt from ClmpUI, m.II, 
bUlllop. Porkl"ll, hIIU_ pI~ 
A/C. ",,"w.""'. ltuncl,y, Su",",," 
IUbItIIllU .pl ... 37143 

PENTACIltIT, ... bed,ooo Hto~ 
.11 .. ptId, mid ~,~ IUblo ... , 1111 
option f.163 Call 337_2 -. 

PfNrAC.!ST APART .. ENT. ono 
bedroom, .ltln, _ poid, A/C, 
I ummel l ubletlllU option before 
Mlrch S, $lS01 moolh e.1I 
351·75t3, Ittt ....... I"iII btlt Ktop 
Itylng, 

TWO IlDROOIIlUbltl, opllon, 
" "y 'ent 1, .. , CoIltgt and 
Summit, lo'VI. mlcrowl .. , A/C, 
_ plid. po,king, bul, I.und<,/, 
331-1598. 

SUIlllER SUIlETI I.1I opti .. , "'" 
bed,oom, South JohMOn. FREE 
M.y, Auguat r.nt , WID, IoIC , 
dilhwuht" pork lng, _ plld, 
851-3148 

OAKWOIIO VIllAGE 

Two bed,oom wl11l dock and 
dlshwuht" S335 p" monlh, 
FIt.lbIt I .... , pool, .lubhou", 
Ind Ilund<,/, 

Ph0n03~12 

WI!ITWOOO WEITIIM 
One bedroom 'PI"mtnl, HIW 
plld, .. buel,"", S3OO/ monlh Coli 
Romonl, 338.f485, 3.1&-7068. 

PENTACRUT. two btdroom, 
tumm,,, tublttl fill opllon, AC , 
I1ttIi wiler pI~. 354-5638, 

IUIlET ASAP ont btd,oom, 
dishw.a1tt<, dlapoul, HIW paid, 
own ,"1'lnce. W'O, near Dodge' 
Bu~lngton. $300 nogo~eblt 
331-4521, 

()III! bed,oom. Penll.",t 
.p.rtmont. .ummar .ublot wllh '"II 
option ~·1I"IS , 

TOWIIIIOUIlI, _NCIlI 
Hott, II,. wllor plld, on bu.II .. , 
pool. lannla courts Co. ltlttsldt 
"ono' , 331.3103 

LAAQ( .HI.itney, hIIV Wllor 
plOd, .1_ "', on bu.llno, I.undry, 
pool '~1-4227 

tmc:1l!ttc:y 'or rtnl. 011 C",ohrtIlo bull,,,.. $I1S. 331-4610 

PIIfTACRIST. Two bedroom, 
I\tII,lwllll paid. A/C , dishw""", 
Summer lub~tI'I.1I option 
33f.I*, 

!mclfttc:Y, IUblo~ I .. Flbrvlry 
'ont, clttn. _t aIdt 1220 
"lrl.IIy """ 363-2022, 

IOWA IlliNDlS "ANOR 
Now IeUtng for lall 

lUXUry two Ind three bedroom 
apartments. thrH blocks from 
downtown at 505 EUt Burlington 
Featuring. decks. microwaves, 
dishwashers and free cable TV. 
Heat and water plld. As tow ., 
$150 plr plrson. 351011441 . 

QUIET rlsld.,..ti.t Irea. Mar down· 
town, large one bedroom with 
living room.nd dinmg room over· 
looking '"National For"1-• Imrned,· 
alOlyl 338-4n4. 

YOU .DIIIRYI 
IRIIAR .. I 

LUXUR Y LIVING 
lOBE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens witlt all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
a II brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·sile managers. 
Very affordable. 

Can 

351.7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

1-5 MIIIUTE 
WWTOClASS 
Newer, spacious. 

clean, well·maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
I11III .. I'I~ 

337·7128 

HOUSING WANTED 
NfL" Looking lor one tNtdroom 
ap.rtment downtown or ck)se for 
'all. W,lItummtl IUblot II 
necessary. Need to lind soon. 
354-1240, ans'Nerlng machine, 
'-\Ie n.me .nd number, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
lUIOIT new thr .. bed,oom 
'lI'ICh with .ppliances end 
hoOkup •. Mo'. room In .. Cltlhln 
looks. Eat side location, nur 
IItr." Plrtllnd busllnt. Roo. 
,tduCtd 10 $495 pIU •• lIm .... For 
SIlo B, Own" Of Iowl, 33I.e550 
or 354-4203 

'TWO Itory. two bedroom. n .. , 
b", CO<lhrlllt, 331·1831 ... ninva. 

1I!IItt bId,oom hou .. In 10 ... 
C,ly II .. Coli 621·2410 .nll Spm, 

IUllET two btd,OO<n uotll 
July 31. PII. 11I0Wtd. Prlco, $lS01 
nogotl.bl • . ConltciLoUlnn 
lathrop, Scheuefmln RichlfdlOn. 
351·2828, _I .351$4. 

CLE ..... 10.SO, 30 Fo, .. ","". now 
appli.nctl, mUlt tee, S11oo. 
337-5867, ov",lngs. 

DUPLEX 
.112 WEST ZEllER.lwo 
bedroom, stove, refrigerator. 
carpeting , Illundry hookups, fuM 
baslmtnt. garden spec.. no Pits. 
683-2456, k"p Irytng. 

HEWER two bedroom upstairs 
unit. Off'ltr", plrll ing. Cuiet 
neighborhood. l.IuSI _ to appr. 
.,.10. S450 plu. utllitl ... 354-1170 
alter Spm. 

TWO bedroom dup"x, Mlrch rent 
II'M, 520 Rundell StrMt, no ptII 
351-1026 . 

ART STUDIO 
lTUDIOS OR OffICE 
S15, ulilitiol includtO. 

The Vine Building 
354-1502, 331-V241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·1'" IOUA.f P'1!!T ... Iltblo 
5th 5trttl, Cor.tvilio Ctntu<'/ 21. 
Eymtn-llllo, 351·2121, 331·11011, 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVE.N .. eNT _n lrom " (U 
r'Pllr). Also dt/lnqUtnllll 
pr.porty. CIII8QU81-tOOO, EfL 
Qll.Q812 lor Inlorm.1Ion 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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IOWI CIIr 12242 JUa'I 
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v.Pre1;ty in Pink' fails to establish 
I believable contemporary teens 

By Merwyn Gro'. 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE LATEST TEEN epic 
from John Hughes, the man 
who gave the world Sixteen 
Candles, The Breakrast 

Club and the unforgettable Weird 
Sdencti, is Pretty In Pink, a film he 
wrote but which was directed by 
Howard Deutch. It is a film that 
belongs in a time capsule - one 
marked 1938 and not due to be 
opened until at least 2038. 

It is a flashy and juvenile update of 
those groaningly bad women's pic
tures of the 30s and 40s in which 
Joan Crawford or Barbara Stanwyck 
would moon over a high-class heartt
hrob of some unattainable social 
station. It was the type of Iilm that 
pandered to the masses by letting 
them know that poverty makes one 
pure of heart and that wealth only 
corrupts - until, of course, the 
pure-of-heart finally gets to marry 
into all that delicious money. 

THIS TIME OUT Molly Ringwald 
as Andie is the girl who is literally 
from the wrong side of the tracks and 
who longs for Blane (Andrew McCar
thy), the rich kid who is nice, despite 
being tainted by wealth. It seems 
that in the world that Hugbes 
depicts, rich and poor never mingle 
mainly because their clothing 
clashes. Apparently, the chief dis
tinction between the classes is that 
the poor have an unforgivably tacky 
fashion sense, dressing like fugitives 

Molly Rlngwlld 

Pretty In Pink 
Directed by Howard DeutCh. Written by John 
Hughes. Produced by Lauren Shuter. John Hughes 
and Mlcha.1 CI1lnlch. Rated PG-13. 

.... ndle ..................................................... Molly Ringwald 
Blane ........ , ........................................ Andrew McCarthy 
Duckle ............................................................. Jon Cryer 
Steff ........................................................ James Spader 

Showing at Campul I 

from a 1960s love-in, while the rich 
all seem to be "Miami Vice" clones. 

Will Andie and Blane lind truelove? 
Will they get to go to the prom 
together? Will they ever get their 
outfits to coordinate? Such is the 
high drama of Hughes' world. 

Ringwald and McCarthy are sweet 
and cute and adorable enough to 
make the viewer want to see them 
get together, preferably in a diffe, 
rent fllm. Annie Potts kicks in a few 
funny moments as Ringwald's ex
counterculture girlfriend, who is dis
covering that selling out to the estab
lishment isn't so painful. and the 
ever·dependable Harry Dean Stan, 
ton makes something out of nothing 
as Ringwald 's ne'er-do-well father. 
But Jon Cryer, as Ringwald's best 
friend and WOUld-be beau, is annoy
ing in his attempt to be another 
Anthony Michael Hall and James -
Spader as McCarthy's snooty,' alco
holic creep of a best friend (with an 
Ivy League accent) is a cHcM that ","" ~"':"lI' 
was a cliche even when the likes of "",,~~~~~~c: 
Zachary Scott made a career of 

playing such louses in the I94Os. '\ .4~~~I~~~~~m THE ANNOYING THING about ; ~ f't'-,'---
Hughes' teenybopper fllms is that 4~ ., -.f.~~~;;:;t:r.~ ~~~~:8;!:;:1jiol ..... -·-
occasionally he shows an undeniable ~YI\ j 
nash of talent as a writer and/or ~~~? l 
directer. A snatch of dialogue, an ""'" ~/ 
intimate conversation, or a telling .r ~ f;if;;I.t.f~ 
insight into the teen world all make J ;" 
promises of intelligence that the rest .... - "'1'. ,..,--
of his fllms have no intention of ::....,;:;.~~~~~~{~ .• 
keeping. Like baby ducks caught in 
an oil spill, they just can't escape 
from the crudity of his material and 
take fl ight. 

Pretty In Pink thinks it is about 
contemporary youth, but it is so out P 
of touch with reality it is ridiculous. 
No matter what pastel it is dressed 
up in, Pretty in Pink is just pretty 
pathetic. 

Paris offers wide variety of films 
to devoted moviegoers and critics 

1....--------' Round tripe Anywhere we go. 

By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

PARIS - What Hollywood is to 
moviemaking, Paris is to moviegoing. 

A film fan could go to a different 
theater in this city every day for a 
year and still not visit them all. And 
on anyone of those days, the Iilm fan 
would have a choice of more than 
100 recent releases and even more 
revivals, as well as a dozen or so 
ongoing tributes to stars, directors 
and Hollywood studios. 

None of which should be surprising 
from the country that gave the world 
the word "cinema." In France, 
movies arouse almost as much pas
sion as wine. Where else could it be 
the law that a director has the 
"moral right" to a movie's final cut? 

Such dogged seriousness has its 
drawbacks as well. Where else - to 
cite' the stereotypical example of 
questionable French criticism -
could Jerry Lewis be regarded as a 
god? But France, from the annual 
Cannes Festival extravaganza to the 
year-round celebration in Paris, 
does give the cinema its due. 

THE MUSEE CINEMA de Henri
Langlois serves as the country's offi
cial repository of film artifacts, as 
well as the unofficial reminder that 
Paris is where cinema got its start, 
late last centruy, when the Lumiere 
brothers used Thomas Edison's 
invention to film street scenes. Exhi
bits range from pre-cinematic equip-. 

The Dally lowan/Jellrey Sedam 

Films 
ment that gave the illusion of move
ment, through early posters and 
projectors, to actual costumes and 
sets (including the revolutionary set 
from the expressionistic silent 
classic The C.blnet of Dr. Caligari). 

Next to the Musee is the Cine
matheque Francaise, itself a histori
cal artifact. Here is where such film 
students and critics of the 1950s as 
Truffaut, Godard and Chahrol once 
argued the theories they would put 

into practice as the New Wave direc
tors of the early 1960s - and where 
at least three movies in mint condi
tion still are screened six days a 
week. 

SOME THEATERS in Paris show as 
many as six different films every 
day, starling at noon. (All theaters 
have matinees.) Their fare ranges 
throughout film history, with an 
emphasis on the United States, West 
Germany and France. Other theaters 
feature the traditional one-movie· 
per-week formula, but even then, as 
likely as not. the version shown will 
be in the original language with 
French subtitles, especially if the 
Iilm is more than a few months old. 
This version is preferable to purists. 
who disdain the alternative of dub
bing. 

The only disadvantage to moviegoing 
in Paris is the same one that has 
plagued theaters everywhere this 
decade - their size. For every thea
ter in Paris that boasts a wide screen 
(or, in the case of the 
200.square-meter Kinopanorama, the 
widest screen in Europe). there are 
several dozen that each squeeze 50 
to 100 customers in front of a screen 
that's hardly larger than a big TV. 

It's a significant complaint, though 
it's not enough to offset the assets. 
Paris has recognized the cultural 
and artistic potential of cinema 
since its Inception. Where else could 
that claim be made? 

Nowhere - not even Hollywood. 
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. DINE WITH US 

·'Extraordlnary Italian Meals at very reasonable prices" 
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Raervettone Ac:cepttd 

351·6704 115 E. Washington St. 

This Spring Break, if you and your 
friends are thinking about heading to the 
slopes, the beach or just home for a visit, 
Greyhound' can take you there. For only $86 
or Jess, round trip. 

ticket wi.l\ then ~ good for travel throughout 
your pring Break. 

So thl Spring Break, get a real break. 
Go anywhere Greyh und goes for $86 or less. 

For more infonnation. call Gr~hound. 
From February I through April 30, aU 

you do is show us your college studetlt LD. 
card when you purchase your ticket. Your 

C 1986 Groyhound Lmrs, Inc. 

w~.GO GREYHOUND 
PI. Aoo leave the driving to us. 

404 E. College St., 337-2127 
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